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Weeds keep Hernandez busy
By ANDREA LAMB
Staff Writer

He's a man with a mission - to
seek out strange, new life, boldly
going where no man has gone
before.

Joe Hernandez, Hereford's weed
control officer, has definitely seen
some weird looking plants and he's
often had to muster the courage to
step onto lots where visibility was
zero because of the gigantic weeds.

"The biggest weed I've probably
ever seen was taller than my car,"
said Hernandez, a likable 23-year-
old who has been Hereford's weed
control officer for the past three
summers. "And probably the worst
lot I ever saw had I).,foot weeds with
concrete junk out there. It was real-
ly Lough to mow down."

Hernandez' day starts when he
jumps into his 1979 "weed green"
Volare (with an accent on the 'e')
and cruises the streets, scouring
lawns and vacant lots for those
overgrown mongrels which plague
the summer seasons.

"I usually have a list of houses or
lots that look pretty bad. I drive out
there, check it out, and then I look
through the abstract book and see
who owns the property. Then we
write to them, telling them to cut
their weeds. If they still don't cut
them, we file charges and call
them, telling them one more time to
cut them. I've never had anyone not
cut their weeds after the phone
call," said Hernandez.

The Weed Watcher, as Her-
~' co-wor:kers have dubbed
him, usually has the honor of JIIOW-

ing, along with another city worker,
and they charge $30 per hour.

"One time last year Imowed this
man's lot and he caned up real
upset because we mowed both his
lot and half of another lot and we
had charged him for the whole
thing," stated Hernandez in an
easygoing manner. "So Iwent out
there to talk to him about it, and he
started to jump on me and cuss me

Weed Work
Joe Hernandez, Hereford's weed control
officer, braves the thickets in a vacant lot
east of town as he tries to pinpoint its

owner, Being a weed watcher has its dull
moments, admits Hernandez, but
sornebody's gotta do it.

out. I pretty much hauled it after
that. "

looks like" and the northeast
because much of it is vacant.

"When I go out to inspect the lots,
a lot of geop~(' thik..I'IJ) a cop
bee,ulI ~Iparktthere ...lth my 'hote
pad and start writing things down,"
he said with a laugh. "People will
start opening their curtains to see
what's going on and a lot of the peo-
ple driving by me will swerve
because they're trying to get their
seat belts on."

definition for them. Hernandez
hasn't reached that point, however,
defining them 8S "a plant that
grp,ws.and '-:$ and thqt'.s ugly."

Who nee'ds a deflnUion? her~
nandez knows weeds and they know
him.

The Weed Watcher will return
this fall to West Texas State Univer-
sity and continue his studies in
economics .

But for the meantime, he'll be
cruising the avenues in his green
Volare, notepad in hand with the
AM radio blaring something like
"The Green, Green Grass of
Horne."

Jackson asks LULAC's help
DALLAS (AP) - Contending that

he would make a "balanced" vice
presidential running mate for
Massachusetts Gov. Michael
Dukakis. the Rev. Jesse Jackson on
Friday asked an Hispanic group to
help him forge a political coalition in
the presidential race.

At a news conference following a
speech to the League of United Latin
American Citizens, Jackson said it
would be "unethical" to make
negattve statements concerning
other possible Dukakis running
reates, including Sen. Albert Gore
Jr. of Tennessee.

He said the choice of a running
mate was Oukakis' - if he is chosen
as the Democratic presidential can-

The Weed WliLcher has ~
esp ci.;.llly busy this summer
because 'Ofthe above-average rain-
fall. He has to reinspect woolly lots
10 days after the first inspection
and this takes two or three days,
according to Hernandez.

.. After this recent rain we had,
it's really gonna be bad."

The two parts 'Oftown that harbor
the most weeds are the south and
north ast - the south because "the
people don't really care what it

One would think after spending
three summers with weeds, Her-
nandez would have a good working

didate, and must be ratified at the
party's national convention next
week.

Jackson drew cheers from LULAC
delegates when he challenged the
Reagan administration to replace
outgoing Attorney General Ed Meese
with an Hispanic.

Vice President George Bush, who
on Wednesday promised LULA
delegates he would appoint an
Hispanic to his Cabinet if elected
president, should assert "right now
all Hispanir: to replace Ed Meese,"
Jackson told a luncheon crowd of
1,000 .

"Bush came through here the
other day talking about his conver-
sion to a new religion - respecting

Hispanics is a new religion of his,"
Jackson said.

Jackson said his campaign
manager's statement that his
followers would revolt if Gore were
picked as Democratic vice presiden-
tial candidate was a "personal" posi-
tion.

"I have not made any negative
statements, either privately or
publicly, on any value judgment"
concerning a. potential candidate, he
said. "I think it would be unethical to
doso.

"Throughout our campaign, we
have kept a moral tone" in speaking
with potential vice presidential can-
didates, he aid. "We wi.ll keep talk-

(See JACKSON, Pag ZA)

l.ocalRoundup
New store to announce County to meet Monday

REV. JESSE JACKSON
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Drought will
cause higher
costs, profis

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Analysts have differing ideas on
how the Drought of 1988 could ef-
fect food prices and meat sup-
plies, but most agree there will be
some eHects in the future.

While there has been no drought
in evidence in the Texas Panhan-
dle - the country's top cattle
feeding region - the dry weather
has had a profound impact on
feeding in other areas of the coun-
try.

As the drought has dried up
pastures in the Midwest, pro-
ducers have been forced to
market their livestock much
earlier than usual, ~elling lighter-
and younger-than-normal
livestock in the marketplace.
Some of the livestock is going to
feedlot earlier than normal, and
other livestock is going to the
slaughterhouse before it usually
would.

The head of the National Cat-
tlemen's Association, Dale Hum-
phrey, says that contrary to
reports "there will be ample beef
supplies at reasonable prices
throughout. the rest of 1968.
"'·~IlPIlrJj'b. ,of caUl1" being
market ·.··'flfedJots have in-
creased ' sonally and cattle
prices have dropped," Hwnphrey
said. "In many regions of the
country, cattlemen have seen
their pasture and for ....ge supplies
burn up in the drought.

"When that happens they have
three alternatives: move their
cows to forage; move forage to
their COWSj or sell their cows.
Since the drought is fairly
widespread, some cattlemen have
had to sell their breeding cows,
which is putting more ground beef
on the market."

Humphrey feels simple supply-
and-demand will be in force in the
marketplace for the rest of the
year - with an increase in beef
supplies, retail prices wiU
decrease to move the beef off the
market.

Helping to keep the price lower
for the remainder of the year will
be record placements in the na-
tion's feedlots in May. In May,
2.17 million feeder cattle were
placed in feedlots, the largest
May placem lIt since 1978. Those,
feeders will come to market in
September and October, meaning
a big supply of fresh beef for the
rest of th year.

A scramble for feeder cattle
later this year could send beef
prices on th rise by early next
year, because the supply of feeder
cattle could be short this fall.

"These (earlier-than-normal)
marketings dept feedlots current
and minimized price discounting

1988
Drought

Cost:
Unknown Value:

Unknown

Representatives of Gibson's will be in Hereford on Tuesday to
make an announcement on the opening of a new store in Hereford,
according to Mike Carr, exectuive vice president of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

Carr said company offi.cials plan to release full details at a news
conference here Tuesday. There had been speculation in the com-
munttytor some tbnetihat Gibson's was planning to locate here, and
that major retial announcment is expected Tuesday.

The Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Court wi.ll meet Monday
at 10 a.m. at the courthouse in Hereford.

The agenda includes discussion of tax abatement plans.pcssible
advertising for computer programming services; appointment of
election judges and alternates:

Approval. to hire a replacement for a deputy clerk in the tal:
assessor's offi~;approv81 of the 1988-89 budget; discussion of a
road III Precinct 1; and appointment of l!o member to the District
Mental Holth Advisory Board.

YMCA to launch drive Three Irl arrested
Three persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, including

am, 1.9, for arrying an unlawful we pon ( :witchblade knife); 8.

man, • for ulting his wife; and. m n, 24. on DPS warrants, no
ea.t belt, aAd. no Ii bUny Insurance ..
Inc ":n·cl '. of

The Hereford YMCA on Monday wi1l1aunch a Sustaining Contribu-
tion campatgn when members of three teams meet for an ice cream
supper and k.i.ckoff progr m at 1: 30 p.m. in the Hereford Community
Center 'ballroom.

Jorge Camdon,. national YMCA repre entative, will be fe tured
speaker t the supper for campaign chairmen, captains and'
workers. Goal of the c is $40,000. PAckets will be distributed
to workers MOflday nllh(' 'nIe campa ign is heduled to end August
1.

Mike Bowles is serving
paign. Chairm n of the
lions; ve H

and terroristic ttlr als in
block of fhggim; theft of m r-

ctulnd:l.!l-Ie b}' a nin.-YUMl d dtUd In st~ on ViI· " . Park.; dam& to
a door In th 1 block of AdeUto Cane; disorderly conduct nd ter-
roristic threat in the IlOl). boek of S. 25 Mile Avenue; terroristic thrNt
in the block of S. Tex ; nd a dOS bile In the too bloc!!;f Long.

Policoe covered foW' minor a I ls and issued 22citati Fri-
day.

gen ral chairman for the support cam-
ms are Pat La son, rd solicit.
; and Jim Clarke, Iil neral teams,

of unwanted over-finished
cattle," said Dr. Ernest E. Davis,
an Extension Service economist
based in College Station. "But
supplies of feeder cattle overall
are dwindling rapidly and may
send cattle feeders scrambling
for feeder supplies this fall."

Davis said it's possible that the
highest price for feeder cattle will
occur this rail - opposite of the
way the market usually works.
That, by early 1989, could mean
much higher fed catUe prices.

That means higher prices for
consumers, but it also means
higher prices for cattlemen.

Otper meats could be more
dramatically effected.

"Consumers can expect a 3-6
month lapse before poultry prices
rise because most poultry pro-
ducers locked in grain pri es on
the futures market months ago,"
explained Dr. David Mellor, an
Extension Se svi ce poultry
marketing specialist. "But the
drought wiJIeventually have a
heavy impact. on poultry since
about 60 percent of the price the
farmer receives goes to feed.

"With the large supply of
poultry and eggs on the market
now, consumers can expect low
prices and more specials
throughout the summer."

Economists say you can expect
higher pork prices, too.

The hrst place you might the
drought will likely hurt your
pocketbook could be on the pro-
duce aisle. While California and
South Texas fruits and vegetable
maintain an ample supply during
the winter, the country-wide
vegetable growing season IS being
curtailed by the drought.

"Now should be th start of the
summer vegetable gr owtua
season in the midwest, but con-
sumers aren't going to see the
abunda.nce of produce that usual-
ly prompts sales and [ailing
price as the season progresses,"
said Extension Service ae:
eeonormst Dr. Dick Edwards. Ed-
wards also fears that prices ould
go up on canned goods next
winter.
I See DROUGHT, Page 2A I

Balloon find
spurs pen pals

Shipping a letter by airmail is
probably the fastest mode o:f
delivery, but when 4-year-old
Mary Rudisel of Glendora, Calil.,
released her balloon with a
message, :peedy delivery was tl1
last thing on her mind.

Sh simply hoped someone
would find the darn thing, nd
Charles Hoover of Herelord did.

He spotted the of
I).ink rubber ittl shnmten I .

slippers iJnprinledlon" . J .open
flld fie W" '. Tbe'Jdly
tattered note d, ""nli8bdoon
w. rei my flrst net

J," and a name and address

r con ted tbe girl
discovered the b Hoon .as

released May 7 -seven days
before Hoover found it.

Not one for ibeing a pen pal,
Hoover passed the balloon. to his
granddaughter, If-ye~r-old Jill
Sublett, in Canyon.



Bentsen ay
be key for
Dukakis hopes

WASlUNGTON (AP) - Sen. Uoyd
Bentsen of Texas, who moved into
the congressional forefront over the
past three years in the Democratic
drive to sharpen the naUbn's edge in
global trade. is once again in the
spotlight as Michael Dukakis mulls
over his vice presidential options.

A Southwestern conservative, 8
Protestant, a Washington insider -
Bentsen chairs the powerful Senate
Finance Committee, a. record on
defense that is hawkish but not
stridently so - what more could like-
ly Democratic nominee Dukakis ask
if a balanced ticket is his goal for the
fall campaign?

No Democrat has been elected
president in this century without car-
rying Texas, and Bentsen would be a
formidable opponent in one of the
states all-but-certain Republican
nominee George Bush calls home.

In fact, the Texas senator knows
all about defeating Bush - he did it
in the 1970senate race.

Bentsen, an elegantly tailored,
silver-haired patrician, is the scion
ot a wealthy landed family from the
Rio Grande Valley.

Friends describe Bentsen's way
with a speech as "not incendiary."
Actually, his carefully qualified,
never overstated commentaries on
the nation's foreign trade outlook
have been known to draw yawns and
glazed eyes.

He received a law degree from the
University of Teus in 1942 and join-
ed the Anny Air Corps, earning his
pilot's wings and flying bomber mis-
sions over the Third Reich. He serv-
ed as a Hidalgo CoWlty, Tens, judge
from 1948tbroQgh 1948,when he was
elected to the U.S. House.

Bentsen was a member of the
House until 1955, when be retired to
go into business and enhance his
family's fortunes. He took over the
operation of a small insurance com-
pany and transfonned it into a finan-
cial holding company, increasing its
size several times in the process.

He also kept his hand in Texas
polities. serving as state finance
chalnnan for Lyndon B. Johnson'.
campaigns. Content with his
business achievements, Bentsen
reentered politics in 1970, defeating
liberal incumbent Ralph Ya.rborough
in the primary and broadening his
appeal in the general election to
defeat Bush.

Bentsen could be of as much value
off the ticket as on it. He is up for re-
election this year and his much-
vaunted organization could make
Dukakis competitive in Texas if
Bentsen leads the state office ticket.

As Finance Committee chairman,
Bentsen presides over tax and trade
legislation and this year was sponsor
of a catastrophic health insurance
bill.

u.s..SEN. lLOYD BENTSEN

B nlsen mounted a 1976 run for the
Democratic presidential nomination
but excited little interest. In 1984, he
was on Democratic nominee Walter
Mondale's list of possible running
mates - one of the few while males
In a field that included fonner San
Francisco Mayor Dianne Feinstein
and eventual pick Geraldine Fer-
raro.

On the negative side. Bentsen
created a furor in February 1987
when it was revealed that he had ask-
ed lobbyists to pay $10,000 apiece to
join him for breakfast once a month.

The breakfast club. called the
"Chairman's Council," held one
III eting and was qui kly disbanded
with Bentsen promising to return th
money collected from an estimated
W lobbyists.

B ntsen was bom Feb. 11, 1921, in
Mission, Texas, the son of "Big
Lloyd" Bentsen, who migrated to the
Rio Grande VaUeyafter World War I
and made himself wealthy as a ran-
ch r and by buying land and resell-
ing it, largely to Midwest fanners
who wanted to become citrus pro-
ducers.

Record trade deficits in recent
years combined with layoffs caused
by import competition and resulting
congressional ferment have put the
focus on Bentsen. Voluntary
restraints on Japanese auto
shipments to the United Slates were
imposed after he and Sen. John C.
Danforth, R-Mo., offered legislation
that would have made import curbs
mandatory.

The bill was largely a gesture on
their part and Bentsen has most
often been a critic of protectionism,
although in 1984 he did vote in favor
of .legislation toroU back AsiaJ1 lex.-
tile imports. But he sLaunchly oppos-
ed Missouri Rep. Richard A.
Gephardt's plan to force reductions
in Japanese trade surpluses with the
United States and similar if less
sharply spotlighted proposals.

Instead, he pushed for legislation
that would leave the administration
more OeJ:ibilltyto grapple with the
nation's trade problems.

As a Texas lawmak.cr. Bentsen
also has been in the forefront of the
fight to repeal the 1910 windfall pr0-
fits tax on oil industry earnings and
to obtain other benefits for the home-
slate industry .

DROUG
If you'r too terribly worried

about n ing prices, a good alter-
n tive could be b yln~ in bulk:
now and freezing. TIlat. L.OO, rould
have a downsid . if you don't con-
Sid r II of your costa.

"You mu.st consider the cost of
the electricity it k,es to MIn the
freez r," said Exte:nsMn family
et:'OROmacs Ramie PIer-
not. "If the electricity for your
fl'l'e'leT C'OSls ,1$ per month, tllat

could offset the savings you
realize from buying edra DOW."

You have to·consider Ute
time involved, and ttl..:: materials
you need. U you're f11!eZing any
commodity for long-tenn storage,
you should _..moislure-vapor
proof free.ur wrap, freeler con-
t.aine: . and &.ape. Piemot so
you have a gOCJd.quaUty product
tater.

.
'J •

Masonry workers clean brick. on the band hall ezpan-
sion construction at Hereford lligb School. Most of the
outside shell of the project is completed, and work is

underway on the .inside. Theprojeet should be com-
pleted before the beginning of school in Septembe·r. ,
(Photo by John Brooks)

Hope wanes in Brownsville
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) -

Hundreds of workers clearing debris
from the collapse of a department
store reached the first floor of the
three-story building today but had
little hope of finding any more sur-
vivors in the massive pile of rubble.

Authorities said at least 16 people
were killed and 47 injUred 1n the
disaster, but six survivors - four of
them children - were pulled from
the debris of the Amigo Store on Fri-
day.

"By this time tomorrow morning,
the building won't be there
anymore," Terry Ray, a construe-
tion foreman who was leading the
digging effort, said this morning.
"We're no longer allowing any tun-
neling. We're in the process of taking
apart the building layer by layer. tI

Police Sgt. Dean Poos said
rescuers using sensitive equipment
thought they heard noises, including
tapping sounds, from within the rub-
ble and were encouraged.

But later today 0 Poos said the
workers believed they would not find
any more survivors.

"It doesn't sound like we'll find
anybody else alive. Ii Poos said, ad-
ding the city had asked for more

. volunteers to help in the clean-up.
"The crews here are a little bit

tired and we need some help." Poos
said.

Meanwhile,. an official told The
Dallas Morning News that clogged
drainage holes allowed rain to couect
on the store's fiat roof, possIbly
overloading it. The roof collapsed
during a torrential rain Thursday
afternoon.

"The roof is not designed to carry
aD that weight," said Brownsville
building inspector Fernando
Romero. "It's a tragedy and one that
may happen again at any time."

A seven-member wtit of the Pitt-
sburgh, Pa.-based Special Medical
Response Team, which works in
mine disasters, arrived late Friday
and burrowed through tunnels dug
into the concrete, broken
cinderblocks, shattered glass and
twisted steel

"Things like this are always
tough," said Monte Jenkins, a
spokesman for the team of six
paramedics and a physician. "The
process is to shore up the tunnels to
make sure that no one else is hurt
while we are trying to rescue other r------------------------- ............
people." I O' b··'· _. .·1·'The collapse of the three-story . ,tuar e.·5· ..
store trapped an undetermined ~
number of people, many of whom THOMAS STEVE GOLDSTON Hereford; a brother, John
were seeking shelter from the rain. July '1, 1988 Helselman of Adrian; 35 grand-

The cause of the collapse remained ch ildren·, and 22 g-reat-
k B ·11 M Thomas Steve Goldston, 55, a

un nown. r ownsvu e ayor Hereford native, died Thur.. sda...· y ln grandChildren.
Ygnacio Garza said investigations ~ ~ I

were being launched by the city, the Cameron, Mo. .servrees were held Saturday at
FIrst Baptist Church in Cameron,
with burial following in the Cameron
Cemetery.

Mr. Goldston was born. August 30,
1932 in DeaJ Smith cOWlty to Henry
David and Katy Goldston. He was a
graduate of Hereford High School
and TSTI in Waco. He was a dental .
lab technician and a. fann.er. and a.
member of the First Baptist Church
in Hereford and in Cameron.

Survivors include·hls wife, Kathy,
of Rt. 4, Cameron; three daughters:
four brother-s (all fonnerHereford
residents), Welborn of Houston,
William and R. Phillip of Avery, and
David of Winterhaven, Fla., five
sisters (all former Hereford
residents) Doris Parker of Duncan-
ville,Florence Pinkston of Grand.
Prairie, GlenysPatrick of SUdeU,
La., Dora Fern Roberts of Austin,
and Frances Emig of Strong, Ark.

building's insurance company and
the federal Occupational Safety and
Health Administration.

Garza said the rainstorm. which
poured 2 inches in less than 30
minutes, may have been a factor, but
that other factors also may have
played a role.

"We have a report from wItnesses
that a bolt of lightning struck behind
the building and hit some
transfonners and perhaps knoc~ed
them down," Garza said.

Minimal construction standards
and inconsiste~t inspections also
contributed to the tragedy. other of~
fidals charged.

"That old store was nothing more
than a stack of blocks," said Kermit
Cromack, Cameron CoWlty's tax
assessor-collector. "This was bound
to happen sooner or later." .

A 2-'year-old girl who was puU.ed
from the rubble Friday after ,he was
buried nearly a day "appeared to

n
Ii
Ij
II

~... ~ AYASHI.EIGH.1
-BRILLIANT

Whenever
I win

a, struggle
against myself,
I always feel

',3reat sympathy
for the lose.r.

,.~...

ing that way because it's good for the
process, it's good for the party, it's
good for the country."

JaCkson campaign manager
Gerald Austin told the Boston Globe
on Thursday that if Dukakis picks
Gore as his running mate, the move
would increase the Republicans'
chance of winning black votes In the
November election.

The newspaper said Gore bad
become a leading contender for lhe
vice presidential spot. Jackson said
his campaign does not have a veto
oveJ;' Dukakis' choIce and does not
"choose to ell.erdse the appearance

though we have a veto over
anyone in the process. "

Jackson's campaign staff attemp.-
ted to call Dut.kis' campaign
manae r Paw, Broun .1aIe. 1ut
Thursday nIght,but . tbIo
cded Jack 1011 Frida, morntnc.

"He was coming here for WJ to
have a 1DHtina:' Jatbon cL

..And he said he is still accwnulating
data and responding to the data, and
we wiU meet at some subsequent
time, not very far from now for a
rather extended oral intervi.ew." .

A spot on the ticket as Dukakis'
rwming mate would give voters a
"balance" between two candidates
of dl vergent economic and
geographic backgrounds, he said.

Jackson tOld LULACdelegates
that gaining the vice presidential
nomination is merely a question of
knowing what the rules are and br~
inging them out in the open.

"'I"fte issue .is not 80 muchwhowiU
be in office - who wiD be gov mor,
who wiD be on the Supreme Court -

that there are rules, based on a
tradiUon, on which we ha.ve been
loClled oul,"·htJ 4-
"n.boop" too •"be'

.. , 01 the rules,· Imow ..
they are, I can teach them
children and they will.leam ."

FRANCES ZINSER
JalJl,1988

Frances Therese Zinser. 92, of
Hereford, died Friday in her bome
after a I~)' illness.

Services are pen.ding with
GUmand-Watson Funeral Home Of
Hereford.

Mrs ..Zinser was born in Cincinnati,
Ohio, and. moved to Deaf Smith CoUll-
,yfrom Oroabyton in. 18.1', She mat·
ned FranlY. Zinser on August 21,
1 in Hereford. He died in It'll. She
W88 a homemaker and • Catholic.

SUrvivors include .five - - -:.Paul of
orrUm, Alt.. Joe ,of COn .. ".

Art., and ' . Jr ..E_ -
Ri -~ard; ,
da . I Loenrald.AM

and Judy De.Uen. all Of

have been protected by some other
people around her who are believed
dead." said poUceLt. Victor
Rodriguez.

A l ....year-old girl also rescued was
wedged between two concrete .s1abs.
Pamela Downing of the cit.y's pubUc
utilities board called the ~lrl 8

"miracle child" for having sQlVlved.
(''rles from the chUdren, feedback

from microphones and seismic tools,
and dogs trained. to search for
humans led the rescue crews to the
survivors,

Cheers and wild applause erupted
from 300 onlookers as each survivor
was lifted from the tangle of con-
crete. .

A Brownsville maintenance
worker, Freddie Gonzalez, 34, took
advantage of his .-root-8 frame to
snake his way tbrough the heaps of
concrete, widening a path for two
workers whof·ollowed in the
9IkIegree heat.
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USPS to reopen Saturd .._y
WASHINGTON (AP) - Window

service at the nation's post offiees,
r;educed lut February to save

,money. will be 'returned to normal
I levels in. Septembert Postmaster

General Anthony Frank aMOtmced
Friday.

Frank told the Postal, Service
Board of Governors that his
managers' have ~n ,able to find
enough savings in other areilslo end
the reduction in window service,
which was one step to trim spending
by ,160 million, , . '

.At the same time, F.rank saidlt ap.-
peared likely the mall agency will

bave to either modify or cancel ttl
ControverUI contract wttb Tuu'
computer billionaire H. Roll Perot,
who IIstudylnaway." to improvetbe
'agency's efficiency. . .

Frank I8id at a news ·conference
that local poetaJ. managers have been

, dlrec~ to reston window I(!rvice
effective ~pt. 10. GuideUnea can for
a return to uthe same level Dr service
that eDsted prior to Feb.. 13,'" be
said.

That doesn't neceal8ri1y mean eJ:~
aeUy the same hOW'S, however,
Frank said.

Local manage", will. have the

dtacreUon to decide wbII: ......
aft belt for tbeir cammUDitJ, be ...
pIa1ned. For uample,ln IOIDI ......
eveninl hours maybe apuded.
wllOein othel'l an·em.den IDIJbe
put on at busy timeI .1nIteI4 01 bav-
ing longerhouri witb fewer. clerb.

When the cuts were made, "_
Of 'PIe decillona were not tbe belt "

,cholcel." Frank IIld~ Now. ,1IQIIle of
. themistakea can be rectified. be
said. .

The cuts in window service
amounted to about a half-daya ".,
and in many areu that meant eJOia
'lng offices ~n Saturday •.

rJJo You KnOW?
gugtion; What doe. God s~y about Homosex-

II uallty" Le.blainlsm, '& ,other, Sex,ual:
, ' -Evil?

4.-er:,' leviticus 1·8:20-24; Romans '1:26-32; 'Galatians
5: 19. : 'i " ,

liwanian of the month
. . . \

Craig Casey (right), was reco..8J1iz~das the
Kiwanian 'of the Month by Hereford
Kiwanis 'Club President Harley Daniel in

one of the club's recent meetings~ 'Casey
received the a.wardfor his civic work in
the club's annual ~op and broom sale.

,
•

Watch 'Th~ Amazing Grace' Sunday Morning
I , 7:30 a.m. - 'TV Channel 4.

I'

. , ,"), ; , .

- ' I'
" I .

Central
---, Church of

Christnmes repor~s
.Meese waverings

"
The Pallo is a raucous horse race

that has been held aMuaHy' in the
central aquare ·of Siena, Italy ..since
the llOOs, pitting neighborhood
agalnst neighborbood in centuries-
old rivalries. -148 Sunset

Phone: 364·1606 . Box 407

I •

WASIDNGTON (AP) - Attorney
General Edwin MeeselU gave dif-
fering recollections of his knowledge
about possibly lllegalpayments to
the Israeli Labor Party .inconnection
with an Iraqi oil pipeline project, The

,New York T.lmes, which obtained
portions of a sealed report on
Meese's activities, said in Saturday
ed(tions. ,

The report by Independent 'counsel
James McKay shows that Meese was

I -
asked in November 1987 by the pro-
secutor whether he understOOdwhen
he received a memorandwn from
longtimefrlend E. Robert Wallach
about tile ,~ ~illion 'proPQsedpipeline
that a portion of the project funds
would go directly to.the Israeli Laber
Party.

Meese' said "that certainly woUld
be consistent, with my understan-
ding." , .

However, two months later, Meese
submitted a clarification of his
testimony; saying he didn't recall
that part. of the memo. The clarifica-
tion came a few weeks after the news,
accounts reported that the memo'
from Wallach to Meese mentioned
planned payments to the Labor Par-
'ty, constituting a. possible violation of
the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act.

Meese's lawyers, Nathan Lewin
and James Rocap, told the Times
that Meese had been consistent in his
statements about his knowledge of
the plan to make payments lathe

The Metropolitan Musewn of .Art
Israeli Labor Party. Lewin said wadounded in New York in 1870.
Meese does not recall reading the r-------------....;.,-~:----------------~--.;.....;.;..;"";;;;,,,;~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;...... .....
portion of the memo dealing with
payments to the political party and
that thatis what Meese meant'to ,say

'when he gave the statement to
McKay in November 1981.

According to the portion of the
report obtained by the Times, Meese
gave a sworn deposition in McKay's
offic·eon Nov. 22, 1987. during. which, ,I
ijle, independent counsel referred to •
Meese's preVious statement tbat "a
portion ot those funds would go
directly to the Labor Party."

McKay. asked, "W.asthat your
understanding in September 1985
that that was the arrangement?·t ,
'Meese replied, "Again, I can't

recall'specificaUy, but that certainly
would be consistent with my
understanding and would :explain
why' Mr. (then-Israel! 'Prime
Minister Shimon) Peres was per-
sonally interested."

McKay concluded. that the memo
, was the only dlrect evidenee of a

bribery plan and thatthe.refore. the
available evidence is insufficient to
conclude that Meese's activities on
behalf of the pipeline violated the
corrupt practices act.

The Independent .counsel said his
pipeline investigation was hampered
because Israeli officials, lncluding
Peres, were unavailable to be ques-
tioned and that several American
witnesses invoked their right not to
incriminate themselves.

PREPARE YO'U,RSELF
'FOROU,R .$7 A MO,NT,H
CHECKING ACCOUNT.

N•• s...
Ulntreated 'Whipilash' ,Iniuries

Can Produce Lifelong Problems
,BY DR. GERALD GLASSCOCK

Doctor of 'Ob~pr.ctlc '

We have frequently issued
wai'ninp of the consequences
of ignoring treatment for
whiplash injuries, In my yiew
it is foolhardy to forego ex-
amination (ollowing a~y auto
acci~t or serioUs-faUas the
tell-tale symptoms of a
whiplasb can be hidden for a
few days or even weeks.

, Problems suchas tta.uma.tic
arthritis,. nerve root 'compres·
sion, myofibrosltis,cbronlc
disc ~injury, aU can result
.from untreated whiplash.

FoUowing a whiplash joint
ligamel118 can heal with scar,
tissue ..

With scar tissue there isa
loss of elasticity in the
ligaments, which in itself can
result in a loosened spinal
jOint. If the loose .Joint
'becomes unstable, traumatic
arthritis may weU result.

Myofibrositis OCClll'S when
the injured muscle and sur-
rounding lilaments are
~laced by the ecar tissue.

1be most commom com·
plication inwhi.,..", is 'nerve
root compression.'

Nerve root pain is ex-
cr.ucialinl,al it radiate; over
the entire area serviced by'the
particular Iplns]. nerve.

Cbronic disc re~i.n.Jury
sounds to be the logical danger
of an una-ted whiplaSh. A
wbipIah jolt can I"eDdeI: '
Ipineau ceptible to • D,Y
number ~. di8t iDjIIIWJ from.
IUbMquenl JOlts ,aDd 1boCU.

Dr. 'Gt!:.... d GIn_cae'

,~,.1 Member FDIC

Other problems connected
. 'A'1.thuntreated. whiplasb are
nueritis of the Deek, extreme
lnervousness, and even even-
tual brain and spinal injuries
can resu1t. .

It sounds over simplifying,
'to ignore a whiplash is to play
wi.tb.nre,· but .tba.t is an. tc- I

curate ,desc:ftplion. '
'In other words, don'tcom~

pound the' problems 01 an aeci~
dent with your own iadif- ,
ference. " .

I

, '

Unlimi~ed ch~okwriting is now available,at H.ereford State Bank. You can have this
aocount with a,minimum balanc~,- jU'Bt :17 ,8 month ~a.int,e'nimoel
fee. This Includes easy access to
,automated tellermaohineB, just
I.elt the, ink flolw.

(NaIe:Dr. GIa-· Ie. _..... IIa" Chlnpnclk .akeI at
1-- W. Part AYe., Hen: ·Tea... Tel .
(....... 321U

• I "The Bank With Confidence"

Hefieford Stalel Bank
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AD industrial fJrmWltb.1ID ...... li. mDIlCllMloDF
plyroU II, Ule dreaIiI '01everr ,1IDaII town In ,~
but .........don't .. . - -!'. "tr'G' _... eome ..,

HenIon! and .Deaf SmIth CouDtyIl put;tlD8new em-
fth ....i.. ........_w...... • . - ·I~ wlIb loeal~ on ~-..... ..or _" -"
govemmental entities bel.... fund an EeGDomlc
Development strategy Council. New induItryll dIf·
ficult to secure and they often ..... t up-lrGat money.
tax incentives, buUdInp and other beneftta to locate.

Yet"we have a .huge lDdustrial ,protqMd In oar bIp
poCket!

The prospect webave InmbJd II tile equivalent ,of.
finn employing about 200 people and baVlng • yearly .
payroU Of more than $3 million. , '

It's one tbatt.would benefit every lndivldualln ne.r '
Smith County, every business firm, every service in-
dustry, every conceivable type of business you .can
think of. You might call it the ideal industrial propect "

We need to be searching for other Industrial pfOoo
speets, but the one we .hAve in. ,mind Is the easiest
miWorMIoDar boost' available to the local. econcmy.

In 1986, according to a national survey firm, Effec-
tive Buying Income in Deaf Smith County was ,113.1
million. That's the total of buying income generated by
all segments of employment, business and industry.

Retail salesin.l_ in Deaf Smith County were "1.1..
million. This means that sal.• million was spent
elsewhere. That represents what .we tenn as a "retail

, drift" of 53.2 percent of our eRective buying income.
Hereford does not ha.vea. unique problem. wttbretaU

drift. The closer a town is located to. a metropolitan ci-
ty, the more "drift" of dollars. But 53percent of our in-
come should not be leaving town., U all of us would
spend. only an additional four percent of that ',,1.4
million here at hornet. it would be as beneficial as a
brand new industrial payroll of $3.2 million!

We have it in our hip pocket ready ~ pour into tile
local economy from the smaDest dr~ shop to tbe
largest car dealer, from the implement and parts
houses to the restaurants and the Dower Shops. AUwe
have to do is spend a little more in Herefordratber·
than out of town. . ,

It's impossible to keep all the dollars at home, but
imagine the impact if we keep only an additional four
percent-and cut the "retail drift" below the 50percent ,
mark!

We have a $3-nilllion industry'in our hip pocke~. It
takes only a little more effort en ~. part ~f retaileis
and a little more 10y81tyon the part of conswoers ..It's
a two-way street~ _~etailer !las to do a be~ Job of
marketing an Ole eonsumer ~ to Bhop Htreford
first. .~.

This huge "new" industry is in our hip pocket ••.are
we going to take advantage of it? .

Guest EdItorIal

~methin:g strange'
Something strange seems to be happening in our

criminal justice system in Texas. , .
More and more prisoners are choosing to ~ their ,

sentences. in prison rather than getting out on proba-
tion.

You would think that a prisoner, given. the opUon.of
going to pr.ison or remairiing out on probation, 'WQUld
certainly choose the latter. But times have changed.

When a person Is convicted of a crime a judge can
either sentence him to prison or, if he considers the
defendant not a threat to society. can order probation
for a period of years.

A person on probation has to observe a nWliber of
rules. He has to report to the probation office regular-
ly. He must keep a job and In most casesnowadaJI
must pay back to the victim of bis crime at least some
resUtution. .

Probation usually lasts for the 'WI term of' the
sentence and although living up to the rules is a I;»other, .
most people have preferred probation to prison time.

Today, with ,Texas prisons overcrowded, a prisoner
can count on getting out early in his prison term by
becoming eligible for parole. Some prisoners serve
less thanorie fourth of their sentence. Sometimes itls .

. even less, such as the Ochlltrft COWlty womanwbo .
served only 2t.' days of ,8 twoy,ear' ,sentence before
becoming eligible for parol.e.

Parolees also must abide by a set of rUles and
regulations but enforcement' of these is usually much
weaker and prisoners know this.

Thus in this day and time many prisoners would Just
as soon serve d brief prison sentence and be done with
it.

History shows US that nothing stays the same but
change is eenstant ..certamly. ~e .matter lof criminals
and. prison senteneesmust be a :prime eumple of
change in. Texas society.

On your payroll
Sen. B n SarpaLius, Office 328,.' state Capitol, Austin 71111.

(5,J2)47W2Z2. . ,
Rep. John SmIthee, Office' UK, '-te CApitol, an: 2110.Allltint

m69, (512)4'l5-o3'108. CRandaUand buf·8m1tb CountieI ..)
, Uoyd Bentsen. U.S. Senate. WuhLJllton. D,C. _10. (_)111l1li2
D Ila office: (214)767'-77'. ,

Phil Gram_In. U.S. Senate, Wuhi.ilgt~, D.C. 211610.(_)IM-IIM.
lAIbbockoffice: (806)7U-7533.

u Boulter. U, . 80 . of Repraentativu,WaahinRtOn. D.C.
20515.(202)2254106.Am.uUlo office: III E.li"ifth,(_".

Larry Combest, U. . Ho of Repruentatives,. W ...... D.C.
11515, (2D2)225-4005. Lubboc .,office: (_)_1111.

................... SIt"'''. -,
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PhII'080p1h.'"
.Ulter'. ..te: De .... e.
P' If' .... It 11.-
'.... _ !'Ian We.. Creel
•• & I'..,"C .1 •••
Drl: .. -~?TI ...................;

A QIIIp __.JIIM.D 11M ~
a.t bII .... IIIary • too ,..u
.......... ,;bJ: "D 1,- '••
.. fOr • Coap __mn' to 11ft III
W· ........ ,'·be.ld.
· '!W', tne. bat ... be ~
It eGItI tile ,.. CJl tile eOidrJ • lot
fer 111m aDd fellow Pmlrr ..men
to ,
". o.cr-an ...... tIII&

Ill.........be allowed to let tbIIrown'....,.. Lit eIICb .na-- bow
·!DIdI. be'. wurth...,.tbIit.",. 1fUt1dea..1 uid. lui

bow an,iame oltbem.CIID8Io live on
the nltnlmwn WIle 01.... aD boat!

'l'beD I read furtbeI'. TIle .......
..... let roar ......, 1OIDeWbere·
bet__ ." and $131 •••
, OIL,.

8bIftIaI to..,.,... country. over iD.-.1Ir. GorbIebevbu.....,.,
that SoriIt farmen ouabt to IDoIIre a
reuonable retumoa tbelr wort.
. 0CJ9d idea. It 0QIbt to be tried .In
IbIJ ecJIIiItI'J.

Mr. GorbIebev made bIIfarm SUI~
pIIIonln alPMCh that nn for tine
ad • half boIIn. If it came near tbe
taB end, very few B....... beIrd it.
Molt of tbem bad 10lIl since fallen
aIIeep. . .
It'. IIar4 to' size up the RuIIana

tbeIe day •• Recently '~ ....... a .
televiled beaut,y con • batbing

,.l1IItIand aU. Or leu. And in one
teleYiIe(I lbc)I.of a crowd J saw ~
yoanpter drinking a ~et 10ft drink
aDd ebewIng gum.

..Doug MannIng

The 'Penultimate' Word:
I have spent most of my life struggliDS about a new Pen for about a year. I mean I

with an .ddicUon. I have never been ad- 'am cured. It feels wonderful to have the
dieted to alcohol or drugs' • .Iwas addicted to demon lifted. 'Tbe problemwlth my cure Is,
pens. I ~as a penaholic. B a newpenap- ,like most other cures, the demon' left and
peared on the market I could not sleep unWwas ,replaced with another even WOI'Ie.·.1
it was mine. Often I would be out trying to· was not cured by a re1iglous conven1on.· I
buy the latest creation long before the pro- did not visit a.self-beJ.p organization and go
duct had reached the stores. through the steps. I was cured by dIIcover-

. I bought one of the first ball point pens ing computers. I took the plunge. Fear grtp.
ever made. They were very expensive at ping my very soul, I tumed the, tbIng 011 ~
the time and were advertised to-be able to learned. to run it without It caWng out till
write underwater. To tbis very day.1 have national guard • .It .is wonderful. Don't uk
not needed to write under water, so I have me about it. I talk longer about computers
no idea if the .advertJ,sing is true . .Ido know . than Clint does aboot hia last trip.
they \W)uld.AQt.wrUe,abQvewa&er. _ _~ .." Now I ·am. a IDft.rware8hoUc. ,I read ,the

My 'ddictiaa-., ~e. I 'AhaYe,. \magazines and search. tbefJlorea 100_ for
written aU 'Of my ilfe and, 'mtD recently, did the latest tbing in soft ware. They have •
all of it longband~ I kept thinking there was new one out ~t does desk top printiDg and
a pen somewhere that would make' all of it only, costs about sis hundred. I IIW one
tbii writing a breeze. None worked. I advertised that keeps up with appo ...
recently bought a fountain pen made inGer- menta, and I have a lot of those.
many. I do not like fOWltain pens but this • I never thought.1 would. see the day'when
one was a special kind. and. cost a lot, so at my Wifewould ..encoUl1llemy ,addietlon,. but
must be good. the other day she said, "Lets go,to tbeatore

I am happy to announce my addiction is and look at some pens. "
over. I ani -cured. I have not visited a pen.
counter in months. I have not read an ad

IAMCURED

Y... faHIdIdIy,
J.A.

Letter•.

Warm,1· ;
Deal ..

THE HEREFORD BRAND
___ leItenlo tile edilor ......
JeeU '.., 8IIIrt
Ietten '" Ublylo be eIIeta
........... 1IolI, bIit tie Me eI.,.
.......... aI"tIIe,dllaeM. ,Of tbe
..... TIle edIttr 'retenel tbe ...... '
Ie edit Ietten Ie ... .,.ee re-
..... _... ewu,. or Ie avoN."ftat", Ubel .r I f
prfftey. .

AIlIeaen lDat bear tile lludwrit-
- ..... a.e .. tile writer ad .
......... all pIIoae r
C.r verlfleatl •• parpole.. (Ad-
..... ail pIIoIIe nmben will DOt

· be ,..., .... ) LeUen:pa~ de
.. 1IeeeIIUII,. refled tile .... rIaI
.......... 1teUeb of WI aewspaper. ,

u.s. Chamber VoIce of BusIness

Uberals detached from reality?
By R1ebard L LeIber, Prnldeat this. When marginal tax rates are

high, people do everything possible
to reduce their taJ: exposure. When
the rates decline, so does the incen-
tive to protect income from the Inter-
nalRevenue Servide. Now obviously
there is a poInt of diminIsblng
returns somewhere beyond. which
I·utt-be red-··.JI of .rl....1 tal:... ~r. !ft;wOOl'. ,mara'''_ .....
rates wiD l'Iot attra~ Increased

__ , revenues, but we clearly haven't
For seven years, we, have been reached it yet. ,

llIteninl to liberal_ critics r~t ,~nd All of whlelt underscores yet again , But the liberals reaIIt that pnpoul
rave about President Reagan s las: , the logical imperative to reduce the stubbornly becauae they IbDply can-
eats for the rich" which allegedly - . - --
hive ah1fted tbe tal[ burden from up-
per to lower income citizens. Now
that the election campaign of 1_"
in full niDI. the same canard. Is p0p-
ping up apin8, as if :it ,,~re a given

, laet ,01modem poUtical Ufe.
Bat the actual numbers continue to

demonstrate the exact opposite
result: that lowered marginal tax
rates hive in fact shifted the taJ:
burden from lower to bigber income
tazpayera.

The most recent da~ released by
the Department of the Treasury c0n-
firm that effect.,T-axpayers with in--
comes in the top one percent of the
'population paid 211.1 perCent ,of the
tnea cOUeded Un 1_, the h1&hIIt
percentage of modern times.

Tbe dramatic shift 01 the to
burden to upper income tupayers
coincided 'preciIely witb the reduc-
tion of jn8rgln.l tp rates. In 1111,

. when the top marginal to rate was
70 percent, the top one percent paid
11.1percent of aU tales cOllected. By
I•• when the lop rate w.. 110pet-
cent, tIIIt ptOp01'IUOOI roM to !J."per-
~. ".. .. data Ibow VIe IbIft II
conItnalnI.

At the same time, lower income
..men. are carryIna 1_ of the to
10M. In 1111. the bottGm 110percent
pIld 7.1 percent 01 the total; by ....
they pUS 1.2 percent ; and in 1_,
~ paid '.4 percent.

'I'ben IIno lpeltmyatery to any of

WASHING'I'ON-Tbere are many
aspects of the Uberal mentality that
defy rational analysis, but perhaps
ttranlest of aU is the stubborn
refusal of so many liberals to
acknowledge the relationship bet-
weentu rates andgovemment
revenue.

capital galnatu: rate. 'nNe To:
Befonn Act of I_ railed the eapltal.
gains rate from • to 21 percent,
ostenSibly to enable our gorimment
to raile more revenue. 01course, the
result.will be the eUct oppoIIte: 1_
revenues frOm eapltll piDI ta.. If
we reaUy want to ralle addltlonaI
revenue,. we can do 10 by eutUnc the
capital gains rate, back to wbere It
was bef~, or lower.

not bring .themselves to face reality.
They have it in their heads that
higher taJ: rates equate with higher
.overnment revenues, and .no
arnowat of contrary ~xperience wiU
dluuade them from their foUy,

" But thentbese Ire the same people
who "continue to lnailt that the
Realan to ,cuts have been 8windfaU
for the wealthy at the expense of the
poor. They are detached from reality
and apPear detel'm1ned to stay that
way.

Insights for dally living
leU-Pity, '

"SeU"'Plty lathe anestbetic "bleb
aDays the Blohy 01 failure for the
misguided," .

-N •• bvWe Bauer, Nubville,
Tenn."MardJ SI, I••

"Many time •. people Bounder
aron in mediocrity because they
don't know thew.y, and often
rebellion develops .. a coverup for
ignorance. AndunW.peopletnow the
wly and ha.ve 11081 to conquer, tbe7

. may never,. off tbe pound. n

-M1lton. ". 'RoIIon ........ ,
Victoria, AIIII&ralIa, JanU8I'J I ••

uSeIf"'ty II the hlIbway to Ielf·
deltl'Udion. "

=Wllliam W. SeegmIller, RefIee.
fer, Denver, C41o., Jan. II •• ".

TODA~IINIIGII'I': SelI~ CODo·
c:entntel on, tile' tueeea of ~.ID
b(ttemea and.jUIoaIy de'ml• tbat
oeben vlGlalid tbI .... ofb....
'ftdI II 1IIf-plt¥'. 'coverup few lICIt,
competilllllllnlt hiIown put .,.,..
fCJl"ll\l"Cel.

SeII.p&y II the retUIt of a penon
belnI diaappobded in biI abW\y ~
govelu bimIeIf. Self-pity attempa to
cover. Ida BDd IbID
boutI u If the mIItUeI bid nat

By GARY L <BIU8ilNlDi

hlmIelf on the bacll. "The feUow1lrho
ItopI on the ten-y~ line to pet
hlmIeIf on the boet'never makes a
toucbdowu." (Quoted 10 .........
ArtI ... V.,.Ulul BUeat"'.
Milwaukee. 'WII:., AupIt 1.1.)

A.B. ICendaIl wrote, "Humllity Is
not aelf-depreclatlon but foraet.
fuIneu of .. lD the appnciatloa ,01
otbera!' (TIle ........ of 'GMPeI
......,., PoIUmoutb,. N.a.,June .,
1117.)' .

ADd' :P. ,Cra" Sudbury .. ld.
URumiUty doe.- not. consi.t in
depncla_ ODe'. Ichlevementl;
for If • man iI cdltaDdlftl in any
ipben, It would be hypocritical to
deny the fact, and linetrlty la an
__ tIal lnaredl-t of bamlUly.
IIaIDIlUY .. • riIht and' proper
IIlimIteof trbIt ODe .laan the IIIb& of
God."· ICB.n •••• r"ylc&orll,
AIIInIIa" .AapIII., ,

CIDAprll21.1_. an anny of Tn·
- Jed .., Sam IIoaIIon delMted the

....... at Saar Jadnto. capturlna
...... 1- - ,Gen. Santa Ana.

,Md -Ifbll tile IndepIndenc:e of

J

I .
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FogO ,receives recognlflo,n
.''l1IeNaUooalSeemldary' Malln.

CoIIDCU 8IIIJOUJIeed reeentlJ. thII. I

Sba ... F08O bas been named •
,;bdd ... ,. JlIly •• ID tpt.hQc1 Itnmy and Ovis Blair. Brek and ~c .AU-American.
~ ad Ala. IbDot wlll'be .beId BliUanyBinder. J.WItlnF:OIter:. and. . • Tbe NSEC buettablisbed tbe
bere ... llerefard .. AIWwt- ud Jamifer ud JUItiD &,aU.. Deaf Scbolutic AlI~American Scholar
II:IIe SbDat be iD. Waco aD AIle. Smitb ~en edlibitedZ2 of tbem .Award .Pl"oBrml Ia. crdetlo ,offer I

1.~U•.~.h,ftfteea ·toW.. Proeped S&eenat tile show. . deserved. recopition to superior
frGm. Deaf SmiIb County will par~ .'Jbe Goldea Spread Qassic Steer ,students'1fbo nceI bJ the academic .
Udptle In aD of tJr.t.e ecIIII.NU. SIIow in AmarWoatliraded.350steers disciplines.. The Scholastic A11~

-Many ·CouatJ -Hfen have been from five IbIte:I on JUDe Moll. eo... AmericanScboIan mUst earn a 3.1
p.rticipttiacwltb tbelr .f.R.tees- .~.partidpapIa ~ up five chaJD.. ' or better grade point average. -om),
projetU tblI IIIIIJUDer in. statewide, pions, niDedul ~andawbole Scbolars selected by a secondaIy
ProIpeet Sbowa. Tbe .... bepD bolt ofaecond and thirds during the BCboolinstructor, counaelor. or other
on June~D at PlaiDvlewwitb the ~._ '. day .Ibow. .Additi.··, onaIpaI'- . quaUfied sponsor are accepted,-•
Panhandle Parade of Breeds ,Steer ~pantl that week included J.~ These scholars are also eUgibie for'
Sho•• IIJdaaeI &en.d esblNted the Brd Campbell, Jeffery.' and Michael other awards given by theNSEC.
'Qwoploo All otber BreecIJ Steer Carlson, _,sha),ne .Fe.llbauerand. FQgo, who attends Stanton Junior
.. KeD, ud Colby CIriatie eac.h Angela Bnunley. '!bere were 28 JIigh was nominated for this Na~
Ibowed tbe Champion adaniDa and County Steers competing at the ' tiona! Award by Mr •.EUnzar Mendez. '
·0Iar01ail steen r:apectively. Colby ~o ,Sha".. . stanton Art.InstnJctor ..Fogo will ap-
Cbristie .alloplaced his other Educational programs conducted pear in the Scbolastic All~American'
OIarolaisln tbeReaerve CbampI.on by the Teus AgriCUltund Extension SCbolar Directory. which is publiSh-
whole 81 cUd Brandi 8inderwith her Senice serve' people of all ages ed nation.Uy ..
Polled Hereford Steer. other Cognty regardless of lOCioeconomiclevel. Fogo is the son of Terrance" Pam
participants Included Jeremy race, oolor. sex,reUgion, bandi.cap .Fogo.The grandparents are .Mr.and
.yen, Patrickancl Cory Newton. or national origin. MrS. Glenn Michael of Hereford,

travel tr&Uen andveh.lcles shOuld. Atrailer's aclded weight and length
be properly equipped to ensure life calla for extra equipment and safety
t.ravel.during summer vacation·time. ·precalltlonsto ensure a .safe trip ..

Steve Cochran, agricultural "Extra length side mirron may
engineer with the Teu. Agricultural have to be added to thetowtngvehl.·
Extension Servtce, said 'care thould cle for good rear v.ision," Cochran
be taken to secure proper bitches and said. Wide angle mirrors used in eon-
electrical book~. Along With tak- jWlCU.onwithstandard mirrors are ,
ing safety plleC8utions when.on the best for CC)Veringblin~ spots. . . .
road. When loading the tl]lller. place 60

A quality hitch properly suited for percent or the total weight in front of I •

the trailer tongue weight and yo~ the trailer axle to provide mamnum
particular automoblleia a neceuity. stabillty. .' .
COchran said. . "Extra aiT abopld be ,added in the

"Universal'type hitches cannOt Ures to reduce side-sway,
'always be adapted to all overheating and possible fallure,'"
automobiles," he said. Heavy duty Cochran said.
shock absorbers or springs may have The added weight and length. of a
to tie lnItaUed 'onthe car if the trailer trailer alters driving conditions ..

, . tongue weight ezceeds to"ing Passing calls for at least doubllng
.·specificatlons. the space and tlme nonnaUy needed.

"Transinisslon coolers and el:ter. Do not over'llteer when ;making lane
nal. electric .fan·coollng devices can changes or the trailer will sway or
be used to supplement standard IIWhiiu, hesald. : . '

. engine ,~ling fan.," eocfttan.ai~,lIJtt = 'lp~mpiRa(\b6I~ePwben • .
To compenute for.the ..... elec- ~ (anc ..PllWeDt .1hitInt from

. t'ricalload a trailer aeldl, 8 heavyd~ OVlrheitlnS' due to the utra. toad,.
ty 8•.sher should be added to the tum Cochran I81d. .
signal and emergency flashers. "By followlngthese suggesU.ons,

"Ellra wiring·p ....... 8 need for your pace will be more leisurely. the
a quality trailer plug to make the ad.- drive smoother and safer. and your
ded electrical load compatible with family. will have a better chance to
your car," Cochran said. A siJ:. con- enjoy the scenery," ~hran said.
nector plug allows for. tallllghtl. left .
tum signal,right tum signal, stop
lights, back up Ughtsiaod a ground. If
the trailer has brakea. a seven or
elghtconnector plug is needed.

.,. .D~VYYDrAL .. QIpIIoL 'l'bMe +lFen' wID
o-tJ8,'t d __ haft tile ~. to IIIIdenItaad

+Hi:ecord boOb· ,aN d.e1D tile bow biDllIerGme aad will be
County Ewten!Icw 0ftIce GIl hb .. bJ an. oIIIc:i8"
C'.Ouaty reeord 'boob will 'be ...... ·nIIe·· ·the ' of Teal.
on .July 21 •• :. a.m. ill tbe eo-ty ~A·lades.....,ReInat wOlbe beld
Es:teDIIoaOffice.DIIIrid. reeonI ·011 JUl, 2ND at ....... ~ Cl1I-
IboOk. JadIlacI' will be onJ... .·inBcqer •.+8 IIWJIbea 8Ite&

'. .1'bere wID be' ~ DMf...... dial'. lUna ecJIIImtmJcation ......
Coant,oI-B'eu lea.tD, for pnctice JIII!IIb, *tIIs. aad Ibare
BNwDwood on JuI,y IJ to atIeDd die ' ~ ideaL Tbe retreat ill
Tau ..a ceMen· PrIme'ftlDe. planned for.-ll·1I year oIdIIU all are
'Qunp. f.H'eri: irbo are.UendID8wm. IreJcome. Tbe C!D8t II:. aDdr.bia :b-
meet on WedneIda, ,momiIII at'l eludes program ~ DiIIU

. a.m. on the w•. side of the Court . lodging and four meals. RegiItraUon
IIoaIe withtbe1r 8Iped .meclieal is due .iDthe.Estension Office ~ .JId,
forms. t-Wen wiD retunlfnmcamp 11.
on SatUl'ldaY. July 1 aroaadip.m.in ·A Kid's CooIdngScboolwW be
tile afternoon. held on July l'at tile SoutbweItem

-Jeffery cart.on. Jim Bret Camp- ~c ServtcelJuUdlaeln &be Reddy
be1l..MOaicaGrotept pel Donna Room. AU youlb are invited aod ,ou.
GrotegutwiD be ettendI", the.. mast can tile Es:teuion Office for
Teus f-II Congrat 011 July II. '1bey' relervaUc:m. U wiD 'begin .tlO •.m.
will, be leaving Amarillo at '· .•.m. to for .ages ... ~ 2 p.m. for ages 10.1%.
travel to ADItln. 4-H'en fnJm everyEacb IlId_ wiD IaIt ODe hour.
COWlty inTeua will be attending +II JIMding Sport particlpanta
Congius and .have prepared a billco.unie 'to wMk.tlu;oqgb the '1UJDo
that will' be presented to tIIe ...O mer in preparaUon for County~Area
ugislature. 1bis bWwill be debated DrIWid ud stateWide competltion ..
upon in the Senate Cbamber of tile 1'be ~ nt-H Trap Shoot will be

Ex-'ens~i'on'se',rvice
gives frailer flps

GET.LOTS o.FlNFORMAnON
OVERLAND PARK. Kan. (AP) ~

When buying a new house, con-
sumers should seek .information
about age and condlUon, but real
estate brokers say homebuyers also
should ask questions that go beyond
the house itself.

More than 400 brokers who
responded to an ERA National Real
Estate Poll offer-edthese tips for
buyers. .

- Ask why the house is up for sale.
- Find out how long the·house has I

been on the market and the history of
the asking prtee, .'
.- Get infonnation on local ,and I,
state government plans for the area ..

- Ask abOut the neighborhood,
ljf~st)'les .of neighbors and nwnber
of children .

elnfJaUonary ~neral
costa.

I • Overspending at hour
of need.

., Placing burdens on
your family.

CAll US-
Your Pre-Need

. Specialists

~
'Fun.r •• !Dlr.ctors

'of Hereford '

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

,
I 11)\~.

SHAWN POGO
Tez., and. Mr. and Mrs. Wea Fallis of,
BeUeville, Kansas.

.'THE CUNIVAL IS. COMINGI
Si~ce 1945 the Hereford lions Club has

been bringing the carnival to town every summer,
uThis was one of the very 'first projects forthe
Lions Club, and it has been growing ever since.
The carnival irsour major fundraiser and gives us
the opportunity to help a /iot of people in our
community," said Carnival Chairman -John David
B.ryant. ,

More than 150 lion's will host 'The Pride' of
Texas.' Tuesday, July 12 through Saturday, July
16. Every evening there will be food, fun and
games with live entertainment Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

-

Member FDIC

• I

Come join us tnls week at
the BuU Barn for The 1988
Lions Club Carnival. Have a
good tlme and help the
Lions help Hereford.

The Fir_toNilclan_'
Bank of Hereford

300 N. Ms,n 364-2435

TRABAJADORES AGRI'COLA
CON DERE.CHO A LOS $3.35 \

ATENCION TODO 'TRABAJADOR AGRICOLA. LA
LEGISLATURADE· T~JASPASO UNA NUEVA LEY
EL ANO PASADO QuE REQUIERE 'QUE CASI TQDO
LOS RACHEROSEN TEJAS PAGUEN '3.35 LA BORA'
A TODO TRABAJADOR AGRICOLA. ESTA A SIDO LA. .
LEY 'DESDE ELPRIMERO DE SEPTIEMBRE DE
1987~81 USTEDA'TRABAJADO POR VNRANCHERO
D'ESDE SEPTIEMBRE PRIMERO DE 1'987 Y A
RECIBlDOMEN08 DE S3.35 LA HORA, USTED'
TIENE ELDERECHO' DE PEDIRLE MAS SUELDO
AL ·R~NCHERO. SE'USTE'D CREE QUE, SU
DERECHOA $3.3S'A 81DO VIOLADO HABLE 'CON SU
ABOGAQO O.COMUNIQVESE CON: ,

TEXAS RURAL, LEGAL AlD. INC .•
11. EAST tTS STREET, ,2ND FLOOR

, .P·.O. BOX 1158,
PLAINVIEW, 7111Z'

I( )28&-.2625,

I I

I I

I I

I I, . (

I

FARM, WO'RKERSENTITLED
TO $3.35

.ATTENTIO.N ALL FARM' WORKERS. A NEW' LAW
WAS PASSED BY THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE LAST
YE.AR RE.Q.UIRING .ALMOST ALL FARMERS IN
TEXAS TO NOW PAY $3.35 AN ".OU.R TO ALL FARM
WORKERS. THIS HAS ·BEEN THE LAW.SINCE
SEPTEMBER 1,11987.•IF YOU HAVE WORKE.D FOR A
FARMER SINCE SEPTEMBE.R 1, 1987 AND WERE
PAlD'LESS THAN ,$3.35YOU MAY HAVE mE RIGHT
TO R·EQ.UEST MORE WAGE~ FROM THE F~RMER.
IF YOU B.ELIEVE YOUR RIGHT TO S3.35 HAS BEEN
V.I.OLAT.ED CONTACT YOUR LAWYER OR CON-
T.ACT:

TEXAS RURAL LEGAL AID,INC.
114EAST 7TH STREET, 2'NDF'L'OOR

P.O. BOX 1658
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 1'9072

(808)a.-- .....

t
I
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_epper nails New York, Gooden, 4-2
., TIle .... eIated Prell

DwiIbt Gooden'I V04efar ,the N.
tiona! League's ·starUni pitcher In
the All-star Game goea to Boustm',
Bob Knepper.. - .

Knepper pitched afour-biUer AI
the Houston Astros beat the Mew
Vork. Metsand Gooden W Friday
night in a duel of All-star pitchers.

'<If Knepper cantbrow like be did
tonight on Tuesday night, he ,shoUld
get the baD. n Gooden said. "1be way
he pitched tOnight be just outpitcbed
me. Hepitc~ a better game ."

The A5tros snapped ~ five-game
losing streak a.nd .reached Gooden,
11-5i for 10 bits. Gooden, 10.2 Ufetime
against Houston. had won' nine
straightregular~season decisions
against the Astros since a 10-1 loss
May6,l984.

Elsewhere in the N,Li~ W88 ritt-
sburgh 4, Los Angeles 3; San Fran-
cisco 1. St. Louis 0; San Diego 4,
Chicago 2; PtJiladelphja 1.Ci",c~llaU
0; and Montreal 7, Atlanta 1.

KnepPer, ~2, lost his Jut matchup
against Gooden. 7~2 last saturday
night at Shea Stadium. The left-
hander walk.ed four and struck out
six.

"It's nice to go a complete .g~e
and beat theMets but the big thing
was we needed a victory," Knepper

, said, "They beat us in New York last
week. We hit the ball hard rightst
people."

nms .as Pittsbarlb bekl 011 Loe
AllIe'" at DodIer stIIdlum. Tbe vic-
tory moved the PIrates wItbIn 5~
pmes of the ~ Meta ~ the
MLEut.
..... .,cu.t

Dennis Rasm1llllell won bla ftftb
-.Gtaatll" 'cartIUII" . atraiIhtgame ,1Ince reJoinlnl San

Mlb LaCou pitched • four-bitter Diego .. tile Padres beat Qdcago at
for San .Franci8co'.1 third straiIbt Jack Murphy stadium.
'shutout - and fourth in B.vegames - PIdWea 1,RedI'
aI the Giants beat ~. Louis at Milt 'J'hompInn homered leading
C8l1C1lesqck.Park. ' off the eilhth 81 vi,iUnl
Plrata C,DodIen I PbUacfelpbiabeatClncinnatl to snap

Andy Van Slyke di'Ove in abree afive-game 10linl streak.

Malor 'eague standIngs.

--He doeE .. throw· hard. be .-
..h.... ---a•. --:11.... __ 1--,-.- '~' ",~, ,- .-...
fJeIdU IICRe)rnoIda said of Knepper.
HBe made the pitcbel when be bad
to. He ...... ,spectacuJar.1Se Just
got by wUb~bat be had."

DeCnIl_Y ....'.
CJewIIrIII...............,......
~

...,............
MAGIiMe

II)''I1IeMl ..........
' .... 'CAN 'L&AOUII:,...........

W•.. L .• Pd... G8
D' • .IM-.. *' ...,. I

"au_nII
• .• .IU MIa .. ,. II
t1 .. ·.m ll~·....

•••. lItYW!!II
, W... L .. PeL.: Gil

0IIkIuI IJ II ... -
.... It .... 41., • - t~
'.... eIy .. til .. 7"
TaM • .. .- II
OIIQle • a •• II
caw .... ,.. • ..-Sealde .- • ..mil

Spor alKing
Whlt.face footll.1I trivia- -

By GARY CHRIST.ENSEN
Sports EdItor

Some Hereford Whiteface football
trivia tidbits for those avid Herd fans
as they look forward to the 1988
season:

Going from.be.t to worat lD' oae
week: Coach J. Forrest Riggs. in
1925, saw his Whiteface team defeat
Portales 68-6 on Nov. n, only to suf-
fer a 63-0 loss to Canyon on Nov. 20.

.The lnvlnclble defeue for am
straIght games: The 1942Whitefaces
shut out opponents in six straight
games, oulscoring the opponents
259-4) under head Coach H. V. Stan\on.

Same fiDalscore lD three of fod!'
straight gamell~ In 19iU, Hereford
lost to Plainview 7-0. beat Farwell
7-0, beat Tulia 39-7, and then had
another 7.() game in defeating Ca-
nyon.

Two straight games with same
final score (it has happeDed eight
limes I: Hereford beat Frio'la and
Tulia both by the score of 33-0 in 1'935;
Hereford lost to Portales and
Panhandle both by the score of s.o in
1937: Hereford beat Dimmitt and
Dumas both by the' score of 32-0 in
1942: Hereford beat Panhandl.e and
Dumas both by the score of 12-6 in
1948; .

Hereford beat Levelland' and
Sudan both by the score of 6-0 in 1949;
Hereford lost to Monahans '1:1-7 in
1967and one week. later beat Portales
27-7; Hereford lost to Snyder 28-7 in

1973 and one week later beatLu~
bock High. 28--7; Hereford beat

. Borger and Canyon both by the score
of 1~13in 1m. ..

MOlt aDDlaal fI.al ICQrel:
. Hereford 5, West Texas State Nor-
mal CoUege.3, and West 'Teus State
Normal College 5, Herefo~ 0, both tn
1911, figured to· be the first year of
footbaU- at HereforclHigh SChool. (In
no game in school history has
·Hereford.· or an opponent had a final
total' of four points.)

Two .coreleu tie. .. Dull &be
same scboolln aIWlme records:
Hereford and Dalhart battled to 0.0 .
ties not once, but twice - first in 1924

. and later in 1952. T:he two schools .
also tied 1~13 in 1949;

The other opponent that Hereford
bad three tie games with was Por-
tales, and all three were W ties, in
1927, 1932 and 1935. .

Lots of abatoat games betweea
Hereford ud Dimmitt aDd betweeD
Hereford aDd .Ftloaa: Between 1931
and 1965, Hereford and Dimmitt met
21 times on the gridiron, with one
team shutting out the other 13 times.
Hereford won 14 games, including 10 .
by shutout. Dimmitt shut out
Hereford three times. .

Hereford won all 25 games it
played against F.rlona between 1922
and 1953, winning 16 by shutout.

TODAY'S SPORT SHOT: The foot-
ball game of the school of experience
is known for its hard knocks.

Golf lessons for men,
iunior golfers set July 18-22

Daily golf lessons for men and
junior golfers have been scheduled
for July 1~22 at Pitman Municipal
Golf Course.
. Men's group lessons will be given
at 6 p.m. each day, for the first 15 to
sign up. Fees are $25 per indiv.idual.

The lessons for junior golfers are
set for 9 a.m. each day. There will be
no fee and no lirnjt to the number of
individuals wanting '0 take the
lessons.

For more information on the
lessons, caU the Pr,G Shop, at _~12.

, .
West Texas' Favorite Way (0 Cook OutdoorsIs On

ChanngloW' #'I'1J7
includes: instanation. dual
5t"inlels steel. burners,
conerols, electronic i8nition,
porcel.inco.t.ed cookin8
grid, c.st aluminum hood
and firebox. permanent .
briqu.c1S, and mu.ch, m.uch.
more!

$10,.921mo. •
LP modeli Ivailable

*iilt Iprice$297., .. Ie price $249.
$90 inllallatiOD, DO down PlY-
mcnt,IJ.9% AP~)6 mo.,-~otal
def. price $J93'.12 + 10.

25 QTHE. MOPELS TO CHOOSE FRO.,.
ee your friends II your local Encrll. 'office.:

ENER9js, .
._0. '_lS22~or ... 1324

........,..0....
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..... ..aap'l ....
·~CllJI,NewY .
C:llll ~1
~ .,...... .
ta. ..Ps"sz'R I.......... " .11:.

......, .•0.-
~. (_ HI .. ~lc.dIraI,-,.
.. 1IIe'1I·...... W) ......... ,~

H•
0IIdud (...... , ....-..... Iora- .....
.... I~ IN aM o.n-r ~1) .•,

0IIeaiIe (PeTal"' aM BIIIIIer 14,,1
.DlllMCIly I.... W' .1New Yd,' .....

UM·) .
TeaI' '.11IaIUIIIMn ,,... UI.(.,
.. ...ue( '.tM " .. c......-w),e., ..... ,..Ga.-
Ila-.CIly" New Y'"
'huI.•I.~
CaIIfeNa .'aneIaIIiIII
~.IDetna.....,,......... at.ee., ..... eII...
........ CIIIeap

.... 7,1InMI1
Biyn SmItb. pUcbed a ftve-ldUer

and Improved to 1H1IfeUme ......
AtlMta u vlliUallioatreal beat the
Braves.
...... 1,0rIIIII1

Pete O'Brien drove in three runs
wltb a bomerand dOuble, Scott n.
cher weat +for.4 and PetelDcavigUa
and Ruben Sterra drove in tWo rani
eaCh. EddIe Murray bit a two-run
bamer lind rerry Kennedy added. .
solo Ibot for tbe Orioles, wbo had an-
iytwo other bits.

Jo,e Guzman won .hi. third
Straight ..start. He pve. upflve runs,

. only two of wbleb were earned. in I
.W .lnninp. Loaer Jeff Ballard was
,chaaedln the fourth 1nnihI .
_. Ja-YJ I,MartIIen Z

Mike F1anagan. scattered aeven
bits in seven innings f~hiI ·liOtb.
major~league victory. including
Steve Balboni'. two-run homer ."

DRIP OIL
'rURBINE OIL

lire TwIIIIIam beId 'IIIIIDM«N to
tbne bIIIln'l~bud , two oltbem
bame ...... pve up a
toloot I0Io bomIi nil to Keat &rbek
intbe 1eCGDd. iDnIDI and a twuonin
~ balDer to a.ve Lom-
budoal.1n tbelddl.

A...... ,""""'1 .
Mark IkGwire dronlD two ....

wUb • II'OUIIdIr andbll 18 ....
run and DenaIa EcbnIey :
IdI _ ave u OakIancl .
four.came IoIInI DeU.

"""Redlal.RedIa."
WIllIe .. "
.. C2IIeaao woo the opeoei. u Harold
BalDes broke ,out ,of a Nor-M Ilamp.
with • P* of ruD«CII'IDI -..root,
doubles and 8 ........... RBI
...... In tbe 1e\'entb1Dnlnl~ ·BIlta'
Burb hit a pair of two-run·bomerIln
&be niIbteaP.·wbtcb .... WGn wltb:
818V81M11DfIftb iMlnI.

,.....,....;,.
Wally Joyner drove in. four rulli,

lDclIIdlna a tbnHun double in
CaUfarnla'. eIIbMan foaa1h InnIDI
widell. In. addItkIa to tbe three hit
"limen, featund two dOubles 'by
Tony Annal ud two .... by Bob
Boone .

. ,

Hltreford men'•
golf tourney
... tJuly30-31

The Hereford City Men's Cham-
pionship ~ scbeduled July »31 at
Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

Entry deadline fo~ the tournament
is 8 p.m. July 21. Entry fees are NO
per golfer, plus green fee and cart.
. The tournament wW start each day
with 8 schedule of tee times. hot •
,shotgun start ..James SaUnas is the
defending champion.

For m~ information or to enter
the tournament,. call the Pro Shop at
_Z'1I2.'

First N~tlonal.Fuel,InC.
--- Holly SUlar Rd.· 364-6Q30 --- ...

,1tadein
and up toa Honda.

Is the old mower going "pitter,shudder;. bang?" Or .
doesnt it run. at all? Waht to get rid of it? Bring it down to
us. Wel1look auroUt old mower whil~yuu J()()k at our new
Honda mower. Then wel1 talk trade-ins, We11get you a new .
Hon<;ta lawn mower. a price allowance for your trade-in, and .
get nd of the old mower for you. Gall us for details.
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aadMall....,..
AIlu&a

- Permanent Life.
-Term Life.
.Vnivtitrsa' ~ife...
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JEFF

TORBERT
.N.IM
_7150

I.. ,lie a flOtXI ne.ghbor. SUite ~arm.s there

·WheeJ.·&~
211 S. 25 Mile Ave.

384·5210
.loe Walt.a . 0Imer It's a Honda

8IIadIIf" GmDeI·
.... Ireal.t Atlalda
PIIIladelplila .tClaelDuIl
Ne.Von.' ........
PitWbarJI! ...... _ ..
CbJealoal_ DIet.
&. ,LDalIa' Su f'raIIetIeo

ForopIimumperformance.and llfety _. -~J'ou read the owner', ftlI!nualbef~ openti."lhe unit.
®19115 Americ:ln Honda Motor Co.. Inc.

Is YOllr P1astic
. .

Re8l,ly A llarga:in?
CODlpare lOur Rate!· How does this compare with what you are

paying for your other ban'k. issued cards?
Doesn't it make sense to carry a credit union
MasterCa~1f you don't have one, why not
apply too.)1 .

Banks with the beatoredit~oard deals
according to U ..S. Newa· & World Report,.
May 3Oth.laaue.

A Hereford, Teus federal Credit Union
Ml.ste~Cafd isacc.epted by more than
3,000,000 met'chants across the street or

.,around the wodd! You can use itfo, safe, con-
venient shoppin& blJdsetins of Ilarae purcN.es,
or when traveling!

V,et,. convenience .nd safety ,aren't 'the' on'ly
advant.l8es, etther. A Hereford, Texas Federa'
Credit. Union MasterCard offers· you a. curfent
annu.! percenUlp 'fate of ...

NO
ANNUAL

FiEE
------------------------------------------~, I1,1*.1 I

ItIWnIt AmIlaI
n1a fee

IO..,.V '.IU',V ..lJ._ .
WIll .,.,

11.'" '11 'lUK III
~4._V ..

IU",V '.'14.Wii' ..
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14.,",V ..
l'.MV til
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If was the CIncInnatI ballot stuHlng cap
, • . I' - .

.,. IIAL IIOC& the names. five '01 the Red.I' eledeeI to remain managers picked the teamJ.The Then there was a widely-cii'culated thote kinds of voting irfeIuI,ariUes
,.gI'..... Writer Paw recoUa at the ofWepeated tOplaee but ordered future Hall of fana got the vote back until the CiJI.. report of an' ingenious invention in and diJcard DUlII-pI'Oduced bIlloU.

'I'b1rty-cme )'eatI aft« tbefad. charge that <lncInnati fana ~uffed FamenHankAaronandWllUellaJi ,cinnati caper. 'That bit of buIlneaa I oaklandwbleh aDowed, rapld-fire 'NeverUlele.., oakland ,did let tine
with tile .~ Game retulniaI the wllot boses that year. "They into the NLIIneqp, repIadnI BeD caused buebaU to revoke their fnab- votes for A's players by positionilig starters e1ec¥d to the American
TaeIday nICbI to bIa old town, Gabe didn't Jtuff anytblq;n be said., and PoIt.Tbat left R,obinIoo as the chise., But ,not permanently. nails on a board in a pattern which ~ague team. No other team has as
Paal pIeadI lnDoceDt toUle Glut "Every move we made W88 checked ,lone RecI8,'1tart1ng outfielder that In 1989, Bowie KUhn became eem- '.would puncb holes nest to the names many. '
anetDnaU 8aIloI S*ufftng Caper. with.', theJ,,commiasi., '. one,t'l. office. We, year. Now, he obIerves the All-star missioner and he remembered his . of the bome team candidates on the TheA's say that II a function of be-

Well" lMybe not eamplete1y Innb- gottbeOkroreve~.n " voting Iprocess froiD ,a different roots as a baseball fan. One of the computercalld ballots. ing in first place and, the natlonala~
cent. That included d1Itribu~g ballotsperspecti~e. as ID8D8ger ot:tbe first acts of his ac:lministration was to AndyDOlich, vice president· fortentlon the team', succell has
. "It, ... my idea," Paul sald., ~~ with Reds' players filled in at every Baltimore Orioles. return the All-star vote t~ the public. business operations of the club, in- generated.

PI'eIIInI :noregreg: .bout the role be position ez~first base. "The com- "",0 matter .ho does the voUng, "My thinking was that the game sists, no such device ep,tedand that F;8DS of past. All-star voUng prae-
pa.ye41n having aevenRedl elected missioner said it would be terrible if you're going to have complaints," he was conceived of as a fan's gaine," iHt had, the sophlsti.cated All-star tices prefer the strategicaUy placed
totbeltarttnl Ufteupfortbe National Stan Musial were left off,'" Pauhaid. said. "You bad ~ same thing when KUhn said. "It 'Was not that the fana computer program would pick up nails theory.
Lupeintbe 1.7pme. "Out of deference to the COJruI1iI. tbeplay'ersplckedtbe~.1be!pro- 'COulddoa better Job ,of voting but I. I"~_•• .- • "

Paul •••• after aU. general' Sioner, we substituted, Musial for blem II you have too many players in Just felt it was right for them to pick -
manqeroftbec1ubatthetime80it GeorgeCrowe.". . tbeleagueand.toofewspots.lthlnk theIr own teams. THIS WE- E'-K-'s S-p- E-CIAL-aeemedto him • perfectly good IdeaTbe.rest of the baUot carried at:he players would put a UWemore "It had been abandoned because '. • .' ' ,I ' , - .', I', '

for Qndnnati - which would fin1ab deep Red bue - Johnny Temple at thougbt into'the seldon, wbile the they had not been able to work out a
fourth., that aeuon - to sweep the second bue, Roy McMillan at sIlort-· , fans make it a popularity contest." system. Wewent to the computerized ' •.

. All-star bertha. AD be did was make stOP. Don Hoak at third, EdlWley. ~baU tbougbttbe samefbing ballot and distributed them by the eo.s .
it ... y for the fans to aec:ompUsh' catching, and Frank llobinson, Wal· and intbe wake of Paul's ploy. it took miUioflSaUoverthecountry." '.d' ," - " ~, .
that by ha~ the' local newspaper ly Post and Gus Bell i~ the outfield. 'thevote ,away from the fans, turning . ThiB ,generated. renewed interest, ~,- ,811 .
pre-print the names of the Reds' , All seven were elected. . the ballot over to the managers, by the fans, although the Idea of a - gil "..:tG
players on tile ballots. . "The town really got ~d it, It tOacbes and players ~ 1_..~t public yoU: has not always been

"Tben we toUi them to Just cUp 'em Paul said. "The cornrniSsion,er',B ,of~ was the fourth change in electl.on !popular with the players. There is. ' . case
and aend 'em in, to he said. flee never anticipated what happen- constituencies.·The fans voted for the, for eumpl.e,the fans' lo.year snub

What could be easier? And. they ed. OJ - teamS in the first two All-star of Oakland third baseman carney
didn't even baVe to bother mUng in COmmissioner" Ford Frick allowed games., lIS3-3f.From 1935-46, .Lansford,. an ex-battingcharnp and

. , career .292 hitter, who made the

Fo'rmer- b· -g Ie . H' t . team for' the first time when'_ .' . ,I, _ ag.ue.r I ,uin. . Manager Tom KeUy,chose him as an
AL backup. Had not being named un-
til now bothered him?h d' - d d'! - I'" "It does to an extent," Lansford·ea S In ..epen .ent eague =·i;:::!~~;.~~~:';r.:::~:
you. If your' peers were voting and
you had never made it. it would be a
differ,ent story,."

Philadelphia catcher Lance Par-
rish, a reserve on the NL squad,
agreed that the 'fan vote ,often is faul-
ty.
, "To tell you the truth, I'd just as
soon they didn;~ (pick the team)," he
said. "I don't believe they pick the

\ real AU-8tars.They pick their
favorite players, mostly. "

Sometimes, in the 'great tradition
of Cinch:mat~ and 1957. they pick their
favorite players over and over and

. over again. There is the case this
year of Bob Caldwell,a press box at- ,
tendant at Riverfront S,tadium,
where' the All-Stars wiD play Tues-
day night.

Caldwell's main duties occur
before and after games, checking !

, credentitlls for access to the press '
~x. During the games, well, there's
not much to do, so he began passing
time bYPWlchlng All-star ballots.
His ,COWlt reportedly soared past
10,,000,. which hla)r' mSke him the
world' champion All-Star voter.
Caldwell, however, 'refuses tei take
credit for thllt, distinction .

"I can't talk to you about that," he
said tersely. "I've been informed by
the dub not to discuss it." .

1",."n8 ...,.n Reelsasa"-s,ars"art.rs In 1957

\

, ,

By HAL BOCK league potential:' Hunt said. "If I aU about.
AP Sporu. wnterdidn.'t have somebody look deeper The system works. TwentY1!ight of

Ron Hunt remembers the moment than'that, where would I have been the 30 seniors,who played for the In-
vividly. You remember everything for the 12years I playecW' dependents the last three seasons are
when )'o~.re 22 yean old and wear- .. u.nt spent. four years. with the going to coUege, 22 with partial or
big • major. league unlfann for the Meta and was their first starting All- fuU Scholarships. Ue'.looklng for 11
ftnt time. Star,. making the 1964 game at Shea players to fill vacancies for nest

Hunt wu a rootlewitb the New Stadlwn. Then he logged producU.ve ' .season.
York Meta 25 years ago. 1bls was a time with' Los Angeles. San Fran- Hunt requires two things from his
ragtag team' of have-beens and cisco, M.ontreal and St .. Louis, players - some talent for the game
beVei'-weresthat bad lost a record .finishing. with a career .273 batting .and a willingness to practice it.
UD games in its first season and did average. Not bad for a reject. "They mUst have a.certain amount
.riot ptOI'niIe mueblmprovem.ent. But Now ~Hunt' as ,the guy who looks ofabillty for me to flndthem a col-
li W88 the major leagues and that deeper at other players as fOWlder, lege," Hunt said. "I'm not a magi-
... good enough for the feisty Be- manager, scorekeeper and traveling clan, you know. .
Cond bueinan;from Missouri. . secretary 'of the St. ,Charles (Mo.) "I can't ten you l'U get everyone

"I was waUdng down the clubhouse County Independent Baseball of my kids. a scholarship. What I'll
'Italn on opening day at the old Polo Association.. get him is ezposure and I can pro-
GroUnds· in 1883," Hunt saId. "1'be His team is in :lts'third year and mise you he'llleam something he
fans in the bleachers could hang travels. to five to seven states, play- hasn't been taua:ht before."
right Over the waU there. One kid ing an 8I).game schedule. It will, host For eumple. Dave Ryan, a pit-
calledouttome,'Hey,33IYeah,you. an international ~ent S8tut- . cherfrom -Balking Rldge, N.J.,
33!' day and Sunday with two teams from learned about chewing gwn~

.'1. was eJ:clted. That was my the Netherlands and one from "Ryan couldri't throw strikes,",
number. 1 ~~ my g1ov,-~'Here Canadacoml, -. n.8toMisso.. _. uri." _ . ~unt. said. I!Jfe'd ~ out there. walk-.
+.!my first.'~~~', t Frqq) I ,UK·"~... , \TaJld \be. Jn- ,lrlg arow' the "'fnoWid: I 86 Just

,The kid can6d· .. fiIt·..aiD, depeti~dII wiD.~Montre.lll fdir..16 ,cbuldn't concentrate. Somebody had
onJ.ytbia time with an addendum. games arid a ntimber of.cUnics. L8st the Idea to give him a piece of gwo.

UHey, 33," he said. "Whose reject summer, he took the-team overseas He concentrated on that ~d it solved
are you!" . for nine games in. 10days on a. tour of the problem wlththe strikes.
. Everybody II a critic. Holland, Belgilam and Gennany. "To me, ,a pitcher's won-loss

. The fan was right, tboulb. Hunt' The Independents are just that - record is not that important. What's
w.. indeed 8 reject. purchased by independent. 'i1Iey rely on sponsors important is how he handles stressful .
the we-can-ulfHlnybody Meta from and fWlction as a showcase for young situations. I'll let a 17·or Itryear-old
.Mt1waukee after ~. Btaves gave ~ppl.ayers who may· have been kid walk the bases loaded. It's a
on him 88 a non-prospect. , ,overlooked by colleges and prOle. cbanceto show whether he can ban ..

"They said I didn't have major sional scouts, a condition Hunt knows die it."

"Indians pItcher hlfsthree . Pl!;!S:=:bu:e~t!~~J:l~:
, ' a~el4 will $tRyon his ne-aere catUe

Angels bafters~eq' uals record=b!=:h~~~~:::~ea::~::
, . as well off in a buebalJ sense when

CLEVELAND (AP) ~ Both ben- Another minor skirmish began and he was at their stage of development.
ches cleared and there was a mirior the game was delayed for eight That's because, .. the original Met
skirmish Friday night whe.n· minutes. No one was ejected, fan noted, ht! was a reject.
Cleveland pitcher Bud Black tied a Black then hit the next batter, "These kids aren'trejects,"Huilt
major.league record by hitting three Johnny Ray, with a pitch that barely said. "These are just kids who should
California batters,with,pitchesin tbe grazed bis left leg. Black was then be playing but aren't."
fourth inning. taken out of the game by Cleveland Maketbat "weren't," until he got

Black became the 13th pitcher in manager Doc Edwards. his hands on them.
major-league bistory to hit three bat-
ten inone inning. Wilbur Wood of the
Chicago White Sox was the last to do
it on Sept. 10, 1977.

Wally Joyner drove in four runs,
includiA8. a thr~-run double· in . .
California's elght-run fourth inning
as the Angels defeated the Indians
1M..

Tony Armas doubled twice and
Bob Boone had two siAgles In C8Wor-
RIa'. big Inning, which gave the
.Anlelsa lo.G lead.

;Blat;kftrst hit Jack HoweU above
the right ear. Howell's batting
hebet absored part of the blow and
he wa.sabh~ to walk off the fieldlNt
had to leave the game. He was taken
to .• hospital for precautionary
X-raY·II •.

One out later, Black h1tDevon
Wbite on the ~r left ann. White
.RaI1edtoward. Black but wastackl-
eel by home' plate wnpj.re Lal:l')'
y:~ as both benches cleared and
IOfDe players wrestled near tbe~. , .

After the s1igbt IIkIrmish appeared
to be over, California's Brian Down-
inI and Cleveland's MeIBaU Il'abb--

. ed each otberand Cleveland catcher
And,y AlIanIon. who had retreated to
the daaout, tried-to -r:ae White but
... restrained.

We won't send ,you any nmthly,remiNIers
, . to'buyfhe'Trane XL 1200. .

,But your utility compmy will
other he~~pwns- .

Trane Ykatbertrort heat. pump ....
America'. 'lllllinl 'innd.

CIll ut todaY faralllhe detaila
'onthe Trane,XL 1200..Wen
)'OW'nat=..•
•11 themAD~ ...... j''''.JI'~.......,"."'U, •

... 1115

INLAND MARINE·
Afford'~!. SaU'tIat.r Aquaria,
Hitlwst _alitv Liv. Red

14.50 per 111

Compl.t. S.t-ups & Supp1i'i

For Mar. Inform.\tion Can:
Cra" IIa.tun 806-364-773t

'. Hereford lInaIJr.oSadIIy, J.a,ll, ~e 7.
J

. case

c.n~

fI"
47oz. __ T_ ~ Dri*

• ar .. 4r Rilil

FAST'STOP
311' ••• A-..---I"E "'"",r"."-~ ~

.
nilS, WEEI'S SPECIIL,

19M G.MC 8-15 Extended. Cab 4X4P.l~kup. All UIt!!colors II equi~
men .. In the world. Red II while with UIL II eruiae. 45,000 actual
miles. Protective Warranty. $6.750.00 •

1984 Chev, Citation. 4 Dr., V-6. Power. Air, cruise control. Test
. drive this extra nice car ..

19M Ford Thunderbird. This one Is reaUy' loaded! .Tilt, cruise,
AMlFMcassette, elee, wind.ows, locks, and. seat. Protective wa~
ranty.

1983Ford XL Short wide bed and" wheel drive . The perfect Com~
bination! Tilt, Cruise. AM/FM stereo, power steering." air. 48,000
actual miles. Protective Warranty.

1984 Chev. Suburban with all the equipment. 3 seats, 2 airs, win-
dows, locks, tnt, cruise,." AMlFMstereo cassette player. ,

ber ofpollllU ,oub&... CXher alamIn\1D1
haul an U to 31oen. per pouDd.

r
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COUNTRY PLAN FOiR CO'MFORT
Old FullionedPorth Surrounds Two SIda

What's new on the market?

THE PRODUCT - A Ught control
to provide securitt against house and
property prowlers.

M;inufacturer's claim - That this
control ,turns ,on an outd.oor Ught and
an indoor Ught the moment aperso!)
enters its detection field ... that the
control uses an lnfrared sensor that
activates lights' automatically by
sensing heat in motion ... that the

..sensor is designed .to provide
overlapping coverage both outward
and downward up to 70 feet ,away,
covering a range of more than 4.000
square feet ... that the sensor not on-
ly makes a house appear occupied,
but insures that family members
never come home to a dark house ...
tbat lts Wireless receiver, timply
plugs into an electrical outlet, with
no addiUonal wiring needed to make,
the indoor light 'work ... and that the
control is easy to instan and mounts
in minutes to any standard outdoor
floodlight fixture and has ultraviolet
protection to insure the sensor is not
desensitized by exposure to direct
sunlight.

THE PRODUCT - An electronic
setback thennostat to cut down on
air conditioning costs. I

Manufacturer's claim - That this
product, used more commonly dur-
ing the heating season, can be pro- '
grammed to cool a house by allowing
the room's temperature to rise to a
pre-select level to save energy while
nobody is at home ... that it
automatically cools the house before
the ramily retires for the night ....
that the thermostat can be installed
in less than 20 minutes and is as easy
to set as a clock radio ... that it has an
illuminated display for checking
thermostat readings at night ... and
that it has "arm chair" programm-
ing for convenient setting.

THE PRODUCT - A combination
dial and key locking hasp.

Manufacturer's claim - That it
can be latched without locking and
has a convenient dial lock for securi-
ty .., that it has acorrugated leaf for
strength ... thatil has a full-width
knuckle with supporting sidewalls ...
that it has a hold-open feature to

W/ back. the famil
insurance IseJr
with good
neighbor service.
Cell me"

Jerry Shipman, CLU
8011 N. Mal:n

364..3161
Hereford, Texas 79045

l.ike s' good neighbor.
State Farm is there.

ITAII 'AIM I

INSUIAMC(

reduce swinging and raltUng ... and.
that it h8s a corrosion-resi1Jtant zinc
finish.

ed surfaces, in 'which cue the
enamel may bubble., '

A. - Of course; eiuunel is vamilb
with pigment. I found two written

THE PRODUcr - .A.portable ben- supports for the non-ahaking of
,chtop table saw with alO-inch blade. enamel, but they were in boOkI

Manufacturer's claim -That ls' pubUshed some years ago. After '
has a heavy duty; precision die-cast ,talking to two authoritative sources,
aluminium ta'ble top ... that it Iam convinced you are correct about
features right and left miter modern enamels. Both agreed
capabilities ... t.hat ga~~ .slots are enamel can be placed In a
molded. into the top of the table to mechanical shaker.. They ,are John
guide the miter gauge ... that the Oberle. technical director of Bel)":
blade can be tilted for cutting bevels )amin Moore" Co., and Kathleen
to 45 degrees, with the depth of cut at McGuire. manager of technical llef-
45degrees being 2~ inches ... that It vices, Pittsburgh Paints. '
has a 13.8 amp; Ulorsepower motor
... and that it bas a Ilj,,·inch dust
chute to allow for the attachment of a
standard vacuum hose to a vacuum
cleaner to help keep the work area .
clean.

Q. - We have screens with metal
mesh that is neither fiber glass nor
any kind of plastic. Small holes have
developed in several of them. ,Cal'!
they be patched so the patches wiD
not be too conspicuo!JSyet win keep'
out insects?

A. - For very small holes, puttlng
a dab of household cement over the
opening. oft·en is sufficient. For
larger holes, you can buy ready-
made patehes that can be placed
over the openings and attached ac-
cording to directions. Or you can
take pieces of a similar mesh, make
your own patches and attach them by
Wlr.aveling a few strands and then
bend them into place.

Q. - My friend and Iboth boqht
houses with cedar shingles a.few
years ago. He painted his white.
Since then, some yeUowish brown
stains have developed on his house,
as thoughsometrung in the wood .had
bled through the paint. Iam now con-
sidering either painting my shinglea
or finishing them With some kin<I of
transparent coating. Any advice to
avoid the stains?

A. - The stains probably are from
the tannin in the wood and do not
always occur. You can use a clear
finish or you can paint. Unless you
have some good reason, it seems
more l.ogical not to change the
natural color of cedar,' but .many pe0-
ple do. U you use a paint, it should be
an acrylic latex and it should be ap-
plied over a primer-sealer that has •
water base. This wUl prevent
bleeding. '

Q.-l am a paint dealer and do not
agree that, when enamel is shak~n in
a mechanlcal shaker, It causes bub-
bUng. Enamels can be put. on a
shaker because they mixweU t... t
way, much better than when suITed

'by hand. Varnishes are another mat-
ter. They will bubble up when
Shaken. y,OUf questIoner'.s problem
probably stems from apply.ing
enamel over unprepared or Mnd-

Q. - I have to paint my house
some time this year. Is it better to
paint the siding first and then the
trim or vIce versa.? .

A: -' The professional wa.y is to
paint the siding first, then the trim.
But sometimes it ls eaSier to paint
them both at the same time.,
especially if they are to be the same
color. Our experience .isthat it aIIO ..

. better to paint them both at the ..me' •
time if it is a two-story house.

OPE'N· HOUSEl
,Sunday. July 10, 1988

2:00 - 4:00 I!~.

182 'Quince
Owner transf rring, Very nice, 3 br .• 1'" bath, front kitchen,

thedralbeam mOl" Fireplace in den, large covered
IpiI.tiO,. mrtler lot. Side entry 19arage, nice !andlca. .

-:

J.

• 1

1_:
.: .............. I ~ I I

,
,eatry it inJoala,a IIXiCOIed ~ an
opcnraU ..... The ,clown "* II '
·undet for pater ~ udUiaUon.
A c:ac:d opcnini IMdI to the lor·
..... liviq ........ rOOIIII wbich
are Iocaled out or the day to day
traffic flow. Adjacent i. the cor·
ridor I'JIe :kileben with' a ;bonlll
pant"..From the brcaIr.fut room
there is direct,.a:aI to 1M terrace
viii .lidin...... doon.

The ~ iIoIated family room
. features a fireplace 'and direct

KCeU to the IarIC wraparound
PQl'cb. A .auest or eonvlksceote
bedroom i. located on the first
noor with COIIwnJern access to a
full bIIth from either the bedroom
ottMfoje. .

The MCCMId Door bouts the
Iaqe mqlCr·:.wte whkh leaturesa..-.e walk·in closet. There il a
vaulted ceil"" ill the bath area that '
featuta a den tub. iwin
Ia"aloria· te shower and • .
separa. c:ompKtment for the
commode 1J'a.There isa "an bath
that servica the i~emlinina IwlO
bedroom.. The elepnt country
Victorian exterior features a wrap
around porch combined liip and
pble roof, and shed roof over
porch.

'This II a computer pian .. Some
cbUlles' may' be made from' the
pJan·stored in the CADD memory
at Ial cost to you. Direct inquiries
abOut CADD plan chanaft to the
addreu below.

11IiI is 'plan Number l$39. It
t'\as2.S06 'lCIuare feet of heated
spac:e. AU W.O. Farmer plans i~.
dild~"special CONtrucdOn deW'.
for 'eneI1Y d'rldency and·' ~re
drawn to IhCd FHA IIftd VA re-
Quirements. Por further infC>r·
matiOn write. W.D.Parmer, P.O.

.Boll 45002.5, Atlanta, OA 3Oll'5.

A.O. THOMPSON
COMPANY

Marpret Selneter, 0WIIer
Abstracts Title .Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73242 .E. 3rd. Phone 364-6641
Across ,froorCo,urthouse.

MAltING FACES •
ESSEX, Conn. (AP) - It seems

Mom was right all along -if you
habituaUy grimace or make .faces
your face really can "stay that
way, "according to recent findings ,
by dermatologists.

This helps to explain why actresses
who use their faces much more ex-
preuively than the rest of us. tend to
wrinkle sQmewhat earlier than
usual, according to E.E. Dickinson
Witch Hazel Co.

While you may not be able to con-
trol sueh contributing factors to ag~
ing skin as facial habits or the genes
you were born with, the experts say
you can help p~vent premature skin
aging by foUowiDI: .1 senalble skin
cue program. This includes pr0teC-
tion from the sun, engaging in a
IOlmd exercile and nutrWon pt:Q-
·gram, and. foUowing •. regular clean-
Sing routine geared to JOur type of..kin. .

3U Stadlum
Priee Reduced ..... 100.00

mlllh • Mllit cOildlUon, aii new carpet, eelUn. 'aalln kit-
chen " ma~ter bed..room,.MOVEIN NOTHING DOWN.
nt COLUMBIA - 4 BR., 2!h' BATH Cqnltructed Aug. ·87,
contemporary design" decor, skylights, ceiling fans,
study w/buUt-1n desk &: shelves.
Z15 CHEROKEE ~3 or 4 BR., 2 BATH,·Z fireplaces, 8torm
wlndows,storm cellar •.lar,gefe.nced yard. ,

CarolSueL.o.t. *·,.27
III' Davl. ~·2*
Hortencla E,trada JU.7W
hvlngWlllou,hll, "'-37"

m Top. In Sa'.'
LI:I And S.lYlce

~

Tom 1..0... 364·Ja-27
Tommy Iowllne ........
T.rrl. Hutton SU· '490
CI.r.nce ..... n ,... ......

Meet ,a
:Dleln.er of
Ollr staff.

2Hrm. brick. 1~ bath, with 2car garage
and basement. OWner leaving town. I

Price Redueed.
c..... Igt .. 2 or 3 bdrm., brick with
sunroom " plusb carpet. Small down pay-
ment. $34,OO(U)Q'
Vlcyl-fresh, .large 3 bdrm., 21,,2bath,.
basement, luxurious on Elm.
CWpQ:y Uxial... Spanish style bouse
Quonset bam, cona1s. 20 acres of lI'a-
IOwn.er FinanciqAvaUa'ble.

1'••••••. ,•• '1•• ." •••. c.•• II
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! '. Featured at Uons' Carnival
'lb.e Hereford Lions Club will conduct its annual Sum- .
mer Carnival 'Tuesday through Saturday nights, and,

. one of the features this year will be free Performances
by The Lariat Band. Presented by Ed Bur1inlame'~
Pride of Texas Shows, the group will perform11lurs- '
day~ .Friday and Saturday-beginning at '8:;tO each ..

, '
I , I I

iught. 'Recording star Tammy Lu~ is tentatively
booked with the group for Saturday nigllt. The carnival
is a major fund-raiser for the local Lions Club, with
proceeds being used for worthwhile communitypro- ,~. ' .

Clamps help get a grip on work
.,

jaws when there is a pouibWty of
marring the surface of the wood or
otber material. Another important
precaution is to ttgbten tbeclamp
Jaws without the use of 8 tool •.Finger
pressure is sufficient to bold the
clamp iDpiace witbout the danger of
having itshift and damage the work.

,
ProfesaioQabJ make wide Use of surface. While' an ordinary clamp

what' are called adjustable band will not stretch acrosa such a wide,
acrew,. Since these' are made of· surface, the bar clamp wUl do so'if it
wood,usually maple, no scrap wood is long enough. The same thing .is
IIneeded to protect thework~ing true of the pipe clamp" except, you
clamped. Picots in the clamps per- mustpurehase the pi~ of pipe,
mit them to hold the work .. t any r separately so it fits the particular
angle. If you have never used them. equipment you have bought. The

. get the dealer to show you how they pipe usuaUy is ~ inch or % of an inch
operate ..Better yet,. see if he has or and requlre:s threading one end to i

you can get a broChure that explains order. '
exactly how to use them. Basically, ' There are special' veneer presses
the jaws of the clamp are adjusted by for the clamping of veneer, but the
the proper manipulation of one or same results can be achieved by,the
both of the screws on the clamp. home worker. with the 8S8islance of

, the afor:ementioned Cclamps. When
'Sprinllt clamps, resembling the veneer bal· been ...1..';" to the
c1OtIie1po.;' are'~eiPecia1fY" good for ,main piece "Of wood, p~e long
holding parts together while you pieces of wood across the top and bot-
wort on another. part of the project. tom of the work. These long pieces
Miter clamps can be adjusted to any are then -held together with
rectangle or square within its mU~ . C-clamps,. producing an effect.
lmwn openIng and. are ideal for similar to that of a veneer press. .
clamping all four corners at one time If you have any special clamplng
if you have the right type. need. chances are there are special

Also widely used by professionals clamps that wUl take care of your
and easy to ~ by anyone lathe ba.r problem. 'One of the best of these is
or pipe elamp.Withtbe bar clamp, a the band clamp, sort ofa strap with
long piece of wood or metal fits . tightening and holding gadgets on It.
across the surface of wide boards. It This type of clamp is ideal when glu-
is usually notched. It; is ideal when, ing together Irregular pieces. Shop
.forinstance, you are making a table around and you will find hold-down
top and must glue together two or clamps, edge clamps and many I!
morepleces to make a contlnuous others.' 1

By.ANDY LANG AP NewI'eabu'el
If you do much work arouad the

boule - and esPecially if, you use
IIdbeIbres - you ttavea need for
clamps.

Although many modern adhesives
, are f..wetting and some do not even
require holding tlle bonding parts
together, clamps still are .necessary
more often than not ..Asa. matterot When purchuinl ,C-clamps, get
fact, every time you put something in them on the basis of their throat abe.
8 vise, hand-held or benclHttached. that is, the depth and S:hape of the
you are using a fonn of clamping. opening. It is the size of thethr08t

Most common and venatileof all that will detenniDe how and ,onwbatt
ciampa .bI. the C-clamp, so-called ' you can use the clamp. When star-'
limply because it is :shaped Uke the ting a bomew~,.getafew.
~ 9:-&clamps COIR&-lomany dif· auo.rte4 C-clanqM. Later, you~9PD
teliDt sizes and shapea, but the add to the collection .. ta~cII'C>'
a!e-:age home workshop need have tate. You will find younelf' amazed
only"a few on hand. Except in certain at the wide variety of clamps that
.circumstances, pieces ,of tbin, wood are aVailable, even ..... this singlf
should be placed under the clamp style.

Pop culture has
big art influence

Perhaps exporters should .study
pop culture. Though Arhericanpra-
ducts sold to other countries are not
so numerous as industry officials
would like, it's a different story with
American images. .

What st~rted during World War II
with the graffito that "Kilroy was
here" has exploded into a bonanza of
powerful cultural Icons. Those that
captured the attention of a group of
German design students are the
American nag, Coca. Cola and fast
food hamburgers. the American
turkey, football, space travel,
skyscrapers, subway graffiti, the
crwnbling buildings of the Bronx,
the Statue of Uberty ud catseye-
ftamed eyeglasses popular in the
1950s.

These motifs were employed by
nine industrial design students at the
VI.enna Academy of Applied Arts to
create ,original coff:eeand tea sets
tbat portray the spirit of the U.s.

WendeUnvon Bach,. managing
director of the company t specified
the American theme and the require-
ment that each student complete 50
coffee or tea sets of within the fac-
tory setting ..

"I wanted them to look at their
design as a product. They actuaUy
had to learn how t~ make a cup and
saucer, 'nleir ideas were so far away
fl10m function that Ithought it would
be the best way for them to learn. U

explains von .Bach. For example, one
student's coke boUle coffeepot had
only a narrow neck through wMdt to
au the .pot. In .reaponse to his
crltlclsm. tlhesiudentcreated a
deCorative funnel to go With the,sel.

In .n. 10 designs weremanufac-
tured by the nine students woo per-
ticipat~ in the VOlWltary program

,which required them to won: at ,
VWeroy • Boeh'. factory in 'Ger.. I

many for more thaD five months.

'lU BALTIMORE .. IleW bome .. ,comPleted Oct. 'Irl.3 bedroom 2
bath, brick \,eneer,kar rear entry gar.age, 'contemporary in-
terior decor, construction and interior finish by Raul Pesina.

DELUXE COUNTY LIVING ~just 10 minutes South of town on
pavement. A gorgeous 3 bedroom brick beauty, over 2500 sq. (t.
with formal dining and living areas, huge master bedroom open-
:lq onto interior paUo. one aere with wen. A truly beautiful
home I \ .

-

---------------- .. HICKORY ..4 bedroom~ 2 bath, brickvenneer,covered patio, '
den w/firepla~just right for growing family. Pri~ In the 50's,OPEN ,HOIJSE'

S•• day, ,.lIIy I...
2:M· 5:M 1I••n.

• STADIUM-Dth nice t bedroom" close to, aehoolsw/new
eupeUnc,hardwood oat calXnetry In. remodeled kitchen. Great
LoeaUon.Prlced In 70'..
_ LONG - 3 ~, brick, with new central heating and air.
eondlU.oning. Ext" low down . in the .2O's.
_IRONWOOD -NeWly listed -a. lbeautifully decoraledl
bedroom,l 'batb.brlck home, new stainmastercarpeting. large
Uving area den .. /fireplace. .~~~~'ildmli.,I, " ',' ~, , ., _'1m1a&hll~
......... n.... ,.' -·~.uw. __ .' A<

III &DIGWOOD • ·baIlt J bedroom, 2~ batb, bI'lck
....... , a:&ra laqe cOftNd paUo, 1aqe kitehen .. lIoli of·
cablnlb7, manyemu. RedUced to "'.000.00.
1M .ftJNIIID: • RedecoraCed,1 bedroom,2batb, COIYfamily
roaaI .1fIrIpUce, an attraeUve borne that had. lots oflOVlDl
can. PrIced in the 50'•.

- - . ------- - -- - - -------- -- --
-- -- -- ---

« I

.I.~ .
Ceraer lot, :I.....m .. Z bath, COWIII'y", lunken Hving room with
ftrepIaee. For .... dinlDg roo .. Iide eatry ... r'.....~

Mara. Tyler Jay 'West
~7U8 . 3M-It15

.************,****~...-._.*" NEW LISTING ON OAK ST~-Front kitchen &: din-
. ,inl, 'comfy den " .room on. b8ck,a~umable FHA ,. ,

. 1 Loan. Could be a Bargain, So Call NOW! ' , .

POSSmLELEASE PURCHASE ON CENTRE ST.
If you are a qualified buyer ..We have a possible 6
mo ..or 1yr ..Lease Purchase, -

. '

323HlCKORY'- Just make an offer on this low equi-
ty&: take over the loan. Has :"OpenH den-kitchendining. ..

t

147 IRONWOOD - Any reasonable offer will be ac-
cepted on the equity &: take over FHA Loan. Has
sprinkler 'system, hot tub, &: sundeck, too!

224 BEACH· Has 52'Xl4' den tor comfortable liv-
ing, plus an assumable FHA' Loan &: immediate
possession. .

"

201DOUGLAS - Enjoy this 4 bdrrn., 3 bath, comer
lot, and only $72,500.00.

.:}"
MARK

AN·DREWS ~
_ a,~CfJ" [B 1.!!.r .'MIS,~************;il.**J

Mar. MdreWI JIf.34!t
Bev,erley t.mbert _ZlIO

EVERYBODY NEEDS A .HOME. WE HAVE A HOME" FOR
, EVERYBODYt

248 Douglas, 3-1&3/4-2, Just listed, $79,900.00
603 25 MUe Avenue, 4-1, Commercial or home. $27,000.00
No. 22 Yucca HUls, 3-2~-2, Gount~y IIving,$79,5OO.00
130 Ave. J, 3-1'h-2,More for the money,'$45,ooe.OO \
213 Elm, 3-2-2, Owner needs to relocate, $52,500.00
316 Cherokee 3-1&3/4-2, Perfect for 1st home, $56,000.00
218 Elm, 3-2-2, Below market for the·size, $57,500.00
201 Hi.ckol')', 3-,2-2,First lime on the market, $57,000.00
226 Douglas.3~2-2. OWner's been tr.ansferred, $72,500.00'
233 Star, 3-l1h-Z, Relocation Co., priced right, $44,500.00
S. Highway 385,2+2, Estate property, must sell, $41,000.00
210 Aspen, 3-1&3/4-2, wm Lease-purchase, $50,000.00
401 Centre, 3-2&3/4-2, OWner anxious to build, $127,500.00
507 Jackson,. 3-2-2, Look now to get. a bargain, $4.2.500.00
408 Long, 3-1, Neat starter home for couple,$.24,OOO.oo.
506 Lawton, 3-1&3/4, 2, Nice older home, $39,000.00
323 Ave.J, 3-1, Large rooms, litUe price, $29,900.00
411 Blevins, 3-l&3/4,2,with owner financing, $45,900.00
148 Nueces, 3-l.&3/4-.2,Re-Io Go., :newpaint, $75;000..'00
S.Higilway 385, 2·2H2,. Large bam, corrals. 3,06 A'I $55,000.00
208 Greenwood,. 3-1&3/4.2, Price just reduced, must sell, $44,900.00
247 Elm. 3-2-2, Below market, SeJJer's loss, your gain, $53,500.00
534 Sycamore, 3-1&3/4-2. OWner flexible. any terms, $49,500.00
112 Northw~t. 3-1-1, Sharp home, see to .appreciate, $39,900,00
221 Hickory,lJ-l&3/4-i2. d.esirable plan, front kl.tchen. $55,000.00

J 1.'1 Juniper. 3-1'3/4-2, Need. to seLJ,tosettIe estate, :$56,000.00
141Hickory, 3-2-2, Desirable features. pretty fronl,$62,.OOO.OO'
128 Ranger. 2-1~-1, Good,first investment or rental, $35,000.00
Z30 Beach, 3-1&3/4-'2, Features usually found in larger homes.
$45,000.00

• 229 'Greenwood, 3-1&3/1:2,. Absentee owner says sell, $501000.00
212 Star. 3-163/W. Spacious, well arranged, large .shop., $60,000.00 '
731 Country Club Dr.•3-2-2, Beautiful borne, basement, $135,000.00
212 Ironwood, 3-1&3/4.2.PreUy. home-new large
gameroom.S83,500.00
313 Ave. B •.3-1-1, Make this owner' an ,ofler. $28,000...00
500 Avenue J, 3-1, Fresh" cheerfUl, Converted garage,$29'IOOO.'~
136Nueces, 3-2-2. Nicely decorated, country 136Nueces, 3-2·2, Nice-
ly decorated. country decor, "",000.00
723 'I1umderblrd. 3-H, .... t I Reasonable equity. as,OOO.OO
1.5OBB1evbw,3-2·1., ~yment. actjusted to income, reduced I
$tO"ooo.ool ,
_ Elm, .1113/.2. .Attractive, price greatly reduced. $69,950..00
332Stlr. 3-11t1-1,Pretty exterior, Owner needs oUer. $38,500.00
ten AvenueB, 2-1-1.Goodltarter home or rental. $2B,~.OO

'Mary ~nli
314-1131

m nda KHalil
3A~I.4e

T6f)'Hllffak -r
.41111

u.' ,Tanl:}
!J71.4411 '

MJke ,.
JIHJZ'I
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Gym,.... ~Iia coach . aKarolyl

, - '. .;O' _I a'n,lan n,
.....

tiv "hl

J'~a rtofalax
• .,' I -_ ,I\: 'LUll 'IIJIP'-' bonII. K.an:QI, _the lilt 1blI InIID • mID ......... ' ,lJIini.ambedldn1l1ke. ' PbIIIIPI thoaCbt coa14 ftad.,.

.... In...... ,000lflDlUatlO IIIIIJOItbil ~ and driven tbat be emDe to dU CCMJII. ltuoIyl ...... be aDowecl to tUe. ter mau but came
HOUSTON (AP)-IIe ... ,bom,In, pdoda. 11).,.."_. tempoIWIly ...... bow ,for &be viIIbiUtJ be's gift!, .._ckucU t'-n..ndtedlr._'..&.

aom.ma and became I reauwned Five ,01 hII elite a~' bad. biI claillbler bIbInd. aad 10M. JOb wamea' • .,."..altJa. . "Wbea ~ eam:. ,..;'t'tbe
I)!J1lQUUes COIICbthere. bUt Bela, legitimate cIwaC'e to make the U.s.u a ,baIboy. . DetndGrI .. y ItaroIyi " too toucbtrhole PI.... ... jlllt bOoIted
Karolyi baa the beart". Teun. Olympic team at the compethIon. TNt'. ~bIe to VIDeI ~ On blllIudenU.Tbey palM out that 'becuue everybOdy felt the tlnat

He flat leamed about 'teus lore which ended this ..,. In 'ftIe Sum- banti defectInI to RlIIIla ad.... bII Ilodents leave beeau.e 01bls ~ that someone I. coming from
watching John Wayne· 1Dovies: u a . mit. ' . - . tIng out ,CJeanlng latrines. .. wqrkouts. . behind," Karolyll81d.
child and he never foqGt 'tile lANle Detp&te. all of biI ..til.... and Karolyl tnIned Romanian otym. Nda left apd ~ 'tidi year "Now the places are not secure
Star stale. - '. ,Ioye of ,compeUUon. thll true ptc'chalnpAon, Nadia CoaMnectand . KNUePhilU, .... h1atwo-timt n. ,anymoreanci tbecompetition in

. ....... poll'. in- American mcceu .t..-. IKImlg he'l American"old medal winDII' J(ary. - bSo, when too m-..uucs --~ -I I:. tlOnalchl!mplonleft: every,. day workoutl ecomea
filtrated, the Ronian.l:an national finally met his Alamo. Lou Retton and currently bla top ~, But they Idb came back. unbelleveably,intense."
gymnastics team, Karo1vi defected Karolvi 18yabe's realized that former II Phoebe MUla.

I" ,. Karolyl's kidI may want to run· Karolvi had wanted to take h1ito the: United Slates in1.1.. because ofpoUtics and.jealouly he'llKarolyi bas proven be can procluce f the heat of the rko ts, but it ~.
He now lives in HOuston, Owrls a never' be the coaCh of the women's champions on TeDI lOll .. well 'as, ,rom, -' ',. wo U . teachlall· ODe stepfartberu the

50- -_.... ..... ... u&., T O-Iympl'c ."ft_ a g"oat he- 1..-- cov~"'" ...,- na.Ioo'eD ~_ is the intenIItJ' Of the day to day Olympic COM'b. Be reasoned that the. acre UUft,;II. _......_e aeun, ' .'. . H:4IU.I,' - '- ..... 0I:0¥<U 1II1II WY ---....... workouts ~honea Karolyl's Idda top should ea1l the sbota
and, yes, he sWltuma out some of sincecomingtotbiacountry. . By his ,own count. In 15 yean of into champions. . ~.:u:.oIwIoua tbe naUon'at coach
the best "omen's gyrimuts in the HJ have realized thel)'ltem is very coaching, 'Karolyi's kids have won ., abouJd be ... - one wbo prod·c· uees the
world. . wrong an~ you can~t get, throulh:' 141 international, gymna.t~cs ". encourage the ,competition -

Karoly; is not shy about telling you Karolyi said. u1bere is no objective medals. , . " becaUse I want them to face reality
his gym sent more- gymnasts to. tbe!criterlafor selecting the :01~c, Still, fUa methods' and, ,~,pet- every alngle day in the· gym."
U.S. GymDastlcs Championships in coach.· - sonality have crea~ enemiel Karolyisaid. . ,-
The Sudu:P.itthan any other club in. "It Is guided, by small human egos am~ng the U.S. ~ com- "When they leave. they are mill-
the country. and small human,Interests. So, then, 'munity. .,' _._' . 'ingthe .IDOII: Important tblng~ 'the

.He's not just another tall-talking I gave up with that goal. I have no His . enemies 187 Karolyi is a coInpetitioo., the feaUty over every
Texan who owns I)oth,real horses and more goals to be Olympic coach. tl pubUcity hound ~ never met 1 day facing up to tile motivation. n

tri•. '·
He'UjUlt_QeW· ... , ... ..,..
u~ ,oal II to prodace theIfIlddI

and. tHe tbem.uW'.utbtr,eaD'io,"
he aaJd. "I lID daUII everytbInc

'hwnanlJ pnlllble totUe tbeae kkII
to the final .... In tbe belt Ibape
with the be8t motivated ,aUitade. Of

~o brag, JUIl fad.

. , .

YO'UR !FRI'ENDLY STORE liN
HEREIFORD ANNOUNCES AN
IMPoRTANT EVENT FOR ALL
OUR CUSTOMERS-

- .

STAll liNG SUNDAY,JU~Y1Ot~
: I •

I j I I ,. "

WE WELCOME VISA, MASTER CHARGE and CASH.

Monday ..,Sldunl.y
••00m .,,.100 '.....
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Enzy",es'h~lpplants figh_ heGts,ress
WASIIINGTO" CAP). - .Acom

pluto may curl up aDd die from
heat and drolllht. but only after
l&I pntective enzymes have 'put
up, a "ood flgbt. .ay. tbe

I I AltlcUlture ~I. . )
'ftae department'. AIflcu1tur8l

Researcb Service reported
\:Vedneildlty thettbe tWo ~es
in com and other p)anta 'help limit
streu from beat and cIrouIbt. The
ensymea seem. to work bat
"within .• temperatUl"erange we
calla thermalldneUc window,"

Researchers said tbat when the
plant's temperature riees above

the window, ita abWty to fight
heat ,Itreu ,1IIarII to fade. And
whentbere is a lack of water for.

- b the plant'. na...·_l coo" .....UIe y .' , .._toua.. -:~
BY.Item •.the .enQmeI. become_
effective and.tbeplan~ withers
anddlel. '

Tbe eDZ}'mes identified by
..eenC)' lCientlsti in J..ubboct,
Tnu. areglutathione .reductale.
wbicb .... the buildup of p0ten-
tially lethal waste Produdsu a
plant 'Ilghtstteat stress,and
hydrol.ypyruvate reductase, '
whlcb ,i8 tbougbt' to protect
~ynthes~, or the' plant's

food~making process, dur.ing
~.

JerryL. Hatfield. a research
leader at the laboff.tory ~ said
thermal. kinetic windows VBIY ~
plant species and ,are muebnar-
rower than expected. For exam-
ple; com has a window in a range
of T1 to 18 degrees Fa,hrenbeit:
cucumbers, 93 to 100; wheat, 62 to.
13; spinach, 50 to 63; ~ cotton '13 '
to 90. , .

Hatfield said. 'USDA plent"
pbysiologists John J. Burke and
James R. Mahan were the first to
analyze the activity of the' e.!'"'

~ atdiJ!fennttempera~.
One ,of the goall of t6e reaeatcb

ia to transfer one pIut"Iene. for
COIltroWDa an enayme'. behavior
.into 'other ~-.Age....... -, _";OIZ ,r---1.... . tbatare mare to'--t.... CI'opI .~ .....
to-beat. drougbt and other
areuea than the,. othenrlse
would be, Hatfield i.din a r.,n
iIIIuedhere.

.An' el&lmated M, perce ..t of the
nallon'. .o,..,.aol bad been
planted bJ JaI, 3, "",y beblnd
the normal .,.ce. 'lbecrop ...
.reported In 4~,falr" concfi.
lion in the' Great PlaIns and
Southeatbut were I8kl to be

, "mostly pooru Intile J;)ea. Ita•.
"Cooler temperatura eued

Uveetodl,ltnu,u the report said.
"RancheR contbaued culling
herds u fOl'88e .uppU_ decreu-
ed. Produceftprovlded. sup-'
'plemental feed in molt areu.
Past.ura were IDOIU,. poor and ~
showed very Uttle rearowtb."

from the buildup of ear bon diox- .
ide in theearth'slltm.osphere, U he
said.

Meanwhile. a repOrt by the
govemment'sJoint Agricultural
Weather Facility said rain and
cooler' weather in the week of
JWle rr to July 3 "eased drought
stl'essintt1e Gl\eat .Plains,. Delta
and 'western Corn Belt" but that
''the lack of moisture worsened in
mOstCo", Belt states." ...AltbouIb IlICh advances may

be a long "'If off. they could lead
to 'crope beUer equipped to face
such cllmaUccbanlea as the

. dual beatl .... that - . occurgra . -.. _. .' ~y ...

OveraD, the corn crop was in
,..still mostly fair~o-poor" condi-
tion, the report salii.

H'Ib1Dp haven't changed. for us
right now, and I teU him every mom-
inC that worrying won't make any
difference anyw.Ytlt she said.
"Ev~rybody'l in the same shape, it
just eeems10 leJIIelea."

So the Kodata pray lnatead. Every,
day. ,

".1 ltartedfarmlng when I was a
freshman in high schOol with 80 acres
and' a uWe belp from my dad and
I've been at it ever since," said
Kodat, adcUn&that wben times were
lean in the early 11'101, he left the
fann and took a job sweeping noors
at tbe near~y Commonwealth .Edison
nuclear power plant.

Debt, he figures, II an occuPational
hazalld. '

UNomatter what happens. Iwon.'t
be planuna any lea next year. In
fact. I espect rube planting more.

UBut~ hardeJtpart abOut thJs is
getting up every IDOI'Iling and trying
not to tbink about it." he Aid.
"Because thereia absolutely nothing
you ,cando.'" '

, ' I

DROUGHT Expenses and no income,. , ,

eern wit'hout kern.lls

1 qt. Comite
wll qt. of Vel. Oil
p'llus 2 gilions water

'1310
. . per Icre

I '

, MORRIS, m. (AP) - The 'COrn-. a fuD y~r of ellpenses with. ~~~ lit~pollinatio~. And what you'H be look-
, stalks that sbould have been at 'Pete tie income." .ing at are ears of com with no

Kodat's eyes barely reached the Exactly how Uttle depends on bow kernels on them."
silver buckle onhishand-tooled,. soon his prayers get ans~~red. dur~ When Kodatput the seeds into the
brown leather belt. 1118 soybeans ing the worst drought to hit the na- .ground April 17.he was aiming at the
thBlshouId have been nourishing full ~on'sm1dsection since the 19308Dust modest price ,of about $2 per bushel.
green leaves hugged the dOlty; dry . Bowl. ' . With an investment of about f250 per
soUlnstead. I ' Last year, each of Kod,at's 720 acre, he figured to pocket between'
, "If you want to bring this home to acres of corn yleldecJ between~4O $30 and sao prom on each.
the people in the cities.." said Koclat. and 180bushels. But last year 9.98In- But like.some cruel joke, the same
40, the third generati~ of a family cbes ,of ram feU between April and drought that has driven the com-
whose roots In Grundy County July 1..' . modity market to push the price of
stretch back to the llOOB,"teU them 'lbia year, only 3.98 lnch~ have corn to $3 per bushel is tbreateninC to
to imagine what it's like to be facing , fallen over the ~ period of time. destroy many of the fannen who

U-'SDA And many. perhaps most, of those grow it.
, - same acres could yield no corn at aU. ,', 'This is a medium..slzed,operati~n

I-' Kodat has higher hopes for' his ... like a lot of the ones around here.00.8.. 540-acre bean crop because the Now maybe only 3 or 4 percent of the" I . k I plantshaye ~paed into a dOrmant . farme~. are going to take a hit they"' sma 'ng stage -a 'kind of. ~tural de~ense can't outlast," said Kodat .. !lBut
. against the" drought. But continued maybe a lot more are just going to

WASHINGTON (AP) - The dryness would ravage them as weD throw in the towel.··
Agri.culture Department sa.y8 - cutting deeply intO a yleldhe pa.- Not'far from the Kodats' brown.
drought1tricken counties no longer tiently raised to 40bushels per acre. brick four-bedroom home, about
will have to have Waablngton's ap- "If we catch some of the. rain 75,000bushels of corn harvested from
proval before mating emergency tbef're predicting for this weekend last year's bumper crop sit in four
feed,programs available to,Uvestock and temperatures moderate," Kodataluminum-slded silos,. and not far
~ucers. said Thursday, "I mllltt stll1 get out away, fJ!OID ,thole ,lI'aze some caWe

MUton Hertz, administrator of the with 40 or ,50 percent of my com and the KOc:Iatsralse'fortbelr own table.
department'. Agricultural Stabiliza· 10"reent of m,r beans., ,His wife, Carla, basn't cut back on
tion and COnservation Service, or '''But if another two or three weekS thegroeeriese- and doesn't plan to.
ASCS,said111ursdaythateachcoun- pass (without rain), there'U be no At least not right away.
ty committee wiD have the authority
to make the declaration ..... on a I""-,.....------..;...------!---:------ .....---.....,detennlnation of substantlaJ: feed,
loss in the county.

Previously, the procedure re-
I,

quiredthe agency's county commit.. '!
tees to submit requests fQremergen.

, cy feed help to the state office for
..mew. U 8.,proved,thestate com-
mitteewould then for,.ward the re-
quest to ASa headquarters .
. The aid involves the Emergency

.Feed~amand the Emer:gency
Feed Alsistance Program. \

Under the Emergency F~ Pro-
gram. the USDA pays eligible
Uvestock.owners a portion of the COlt
of feed bought to replace that which
is nonnaUy produced on the farm.
The Emergency Feed Assistance
Program aUows the sale of USDA:- I

owned grain at reduced prices - 75
percent of the basic county price sup-

, port loan rate.
Gov. ~erry Branstad of Iowa told

reporters of the change in program
approval earlier in the day after
meetjngBt USDA with Agriculture
Secretary Ricbard E.Lyng.

"TbIs is going to avoid a lot of COfloo
flllion and a lot of q-uestlonsin the
,cQuntry" tha.tare hurting the
Uvestockproducers, U he said. "And I
tblnkit·is a very positive develop;-
ment."

The emergency feed. progr,ams wUl
now be available in ell the remaining
designated counUes at the diKretlon
of,countycomm1~

, I

Gel Pare 2157
iDBULK
and Save'

Get PIoMer.brcmd 2157 wbeat ...d IDbulk
from your local PloD •• repr ••• Dtatl .. _lt'.,1DON
coa .. DleDt ciacl eoet8 much I... PI.... It'.bMa
CODCIItJo-a 'c:aretUUy aact you, c:cm be llUe ,of,
Its ftIrletcd porlty. ' ,

...... __ .Jr.......... .,....

Ilrllacls-
" .. "ttd lit\ Itrl'l

Ir: '.'WHIT'EFACE
AVIATION CORP.................. ....,...

1........ , ItIl ••~1IlID
I ...., ~ ..... a- '
.... '. rwdIeI4lf till dqI rUL_
cwIdJ tie ...,.. lIMn

. ~. WIllI ...,. -,

II
~'·IIII ...

..... , '111 '..... • 1Il00 .

............................. rapId.,----.".. ., 1'InI,..., ~
' ...., ., ,....
.........1 '_ ' ...."'1.. tI 11'111111 __ •,..... ..-. ............... ' ..

'............. ...., 1IIiI................ ...., "..................w-..,
.... _ .......... '1'11.. 1111' ...
ICU'I' ·I.· t ·
1 , ' .......... ,.-11.................,....,

164-1471

- -
... n ..... pniIIIIIM:tI iIIIIdi .....

IN Ind .'--., "-- .......
'HI," 'II~" t

1 qt. Comlite
w/l qt, Veg. Oil

I' ,pilus 5 g.aUons water

"1385
. per acre

Taylor's Crop Clinic ,Spraying Service
995-4713

Get A- .

Headstart on Mites
with ColDite!

.Co.taet

Out on II,e JOB , ,
I ,

. ,

Out on the job, power lines bring needed t
e!lectr1iclityto the site. l8'I.It t'h£'Y can be
dangerous ... if you don't watch up! You
need to be especially careful when you are'
handling re..ba~ pipes, scaffolding. or tools
that are long enough to contact Overhead
lines. Contact with Ipow~rlines is also a
lpotentiall danger to operators 'of tmnt-end
loaders, dump trucks and
any other equipment
of unusual height. .

I1-



Big
WASIIINGTON (AP) - 'I'bnIa&b

lbick aDd &bin, b __ ltIIo'en 01
farmlandareotber farmerI •• ,. aD
Agriculture ~report.

AeconiJnI to die department',
Economic Reaeareb Se:rvIee. farm
owner~raton aecowded lor II
percent 01 all reported purcbues, 'M

. percent of all aCreage 1014, and 51
percent of tbe tot.al sales vahle.

The ageng said 1&1 FannIaDd
Market Surveylncluded rW atate
brokers and appraiJerl, commer:cIal
bankers, federal lending inItltutiona.
fanners and ranchen. .

Participants intbe l_urvey
reported details on nearly 7..150Alea
Involving nearly 2.3 milUon. aerea
sold between~. 1,1." and Feb.

. J

1.1•• a-dI. were Indndld _ .'N- r.m 's a"".' .AaGlller ....,. IIem '....
,cent ........ fepod 011:"""" tnad. dIIt pII'~ IIIdie·..... ate fIl.fIM!et .. · _ ...
..... ID ... _ ..,iII dIIIt •• patNP'.., ~ 1M ...

••• 1111 perara ... an ~ .,. peIICeIII ,of lobe· Iaa4 'nn d,.. price '........ 71..... lID
.patdIe 'db tbaIe ~ pnndI.. " fram 7S peI'aII& ID ... don fnlm77 perCIIII • rear
,..n," tile Npart 1Bid.'~ fnal1................. .
oper.ton were p.rtlc .... rl' '--n. ~d .. I....... Ia.... ""IIdI ,repl'lnllt. &be ftnII;..,........
.PreVaIeM buyen in tile ~.tn (71 . it eompar.ble .,tb ~'I"" cant dropiD...-aI,... .........
pereent).Nortbern F'IalM '(17' 'per. Iev_," tile .~ ald. ""CUb'" the IbaN ftMneed IIIUae 'will that ••
Cent), and Paclfic' (a ,perceat) _ oceurrinc more~. par- tbelJlid.l-," tile report aid.
.regiOftl." UeuIarIy In tile .a.m ".Over. hPero!d ... 1I't!I'e 1IIlUt,

NoHarmen COIh'Iftu&ed .,' I~ pereeat ,01u.e Com Belt .... ill die all lregiom in •.., Mplden, .•
cent of all ·fannIand. buyen. and We II'lII and eatly 1-. lD9oh'ed the Nortbeut. JIogtJaIt and PedfIe
were e.peclaUy' .ctive in tbe ft ...... rc. CCIIIIpm1Id wIGI .oaIy rt JeIlohI.Debt........... nIDIdD
SouIheul, making up 11 pereent of percent In_,,'" biIbeIt In. the Deb. .we. ......
the, region's purcha.er.l; Ap-
paladda. a peroent; and the Nor-

.dleut, •• percent.
The .urvey abo Ibowed that fewer

p-f
I I J

'r
.....,,111- __

.... ..... 111· ......'IIIIe~"'" • ...,:&

.., .........,.,,'s.d pr'keI wen
_hi "'ed to dJmb an NldlHce8I 1.1
.PIft*Ii. ,1Iace t:_ 1, ao.,.e, ....

.. ...... D... ,.,,' at .... _ ".,*-PtlltiD_of,. .. 1WIN .. rw... lInt_ .'acn. eflbeeor.Wq •.iD.~""""",MJ'Ie, ,80.m" I.nabltl believe tbe
• JperCfIIlIDe:rr.r tnmaae-.,.r ·NODftrJ m ~ va. will
_01 1•..,. ......- .. atleutbold..-.,-

DII!Pfte .iDer.M..·r.naa.ad deI!pMe &be badDeWI fnm ........
...... ........, •• ' beIOW ...... commodltJ ..... and IDwer
tile peat of _ PIlI' IeftII of ..... gaIa. ·couId ~
~.", deII&, ..,...., ...... lnlandpdca.u.e, .. y.
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Hay donations won't
reduce USDA ,payments

WASHINGTON (Af)
Farmers i~ designated drought
areas who donate all the hay cut
from land in two conservation,
programs wilJ not have their
federal acreage payments reduc-
ed by the Agriculture Depart,..'
ment.

Previously, farmers who
harvested hay from land enrolled
in the Conservation Reserve Pro.:
gram, or CRP, and the Water
Bank Program, or WBP, would
have their annual payments
reduced by 25 percent the follow-
ing year.

Agriculture Secretary Richard
E. Lyng said Wednesday th8t to
be eligible for the ezernptlen, a
producer must. donate the hay
through a designated state agen-
cy engaged in drought-relief ef·

forts and obtain certWcation from
an .offici.&)of the agency tbat the '.
hay has been donated .... rly.

More than ~.IOOcounties have
Wen designated by USDA 81
drought areaa eUgible for the
special baying privilege..
'Under the two programs;

fanners enroll ,~, for 10 years
and agree not to produce CI'Opl on
it. They are required to planfpro-
tective grasses or trees to prevent
erosion and are paid annual ren-
tal fees by the government for
maintaining the acreage.

Typically,. the fees average .f40 '
to $50 per acre annuaUy. Thus,
without the exemptten, hay
donated. to belp other farmers
would result In a loss of '10 or
more per 'year in federal
payments. ,

Water is· key
t~ grain yields

.
Wa.ter Is one of the key ingredients

to a bumper com crop.
Unless sufficient water is available .

and managed properly. corn yields
will suffer, according to a report
from the Tex~S: Water Resources in-
stitute at Texas A&M University.
. The report. "Irrigation Water
Management for the Texas High
Plains: A Research Swnmary," was
prepared by Dr, John M. Sweeten,
agri ultural engineer ,withthe Texas
Agricultural Extension Service, and
Dr. Wayne R. Jordan, TWRI director
and professor with the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station.

The report showed that corn is
highly sensitive to-water stress.

Results of a four-year irrigation
water management study at
Bushland with corn and sorghum
showed that with sufficient trrtga-
lion, corn required 16 percent more
water than sorghum but produced 23
percent higher grain yields. Without
sufficient irrigation, sorghum out-
yielded corn by 50 percent.

Wht're waler supply is limited.
Sweeten and Jordan said that It may
b advantageous to meet fun water
r -quirements on a limlted acreage to
obtain high comyields rather than
spreading limited water over a large
area.

According to the report, early
planting of corn allows the crop to
receive the greatest amount of rain-
fall possible during the typical wet
season in late May through June ..
However, earlier planting increases

the need for preplant Irrigation for
stand establishment. ' , ,

Ohce the crop' iJ pJanted,nter
management-st-I'ategies can be
beneficial in making the best use of: 1

available water.
Corn growers should be famlliar

with the growth stages of the crop
because U will prove ben.eficial in
planning an irrigation management
program. Growth stages. are:.
vegetative growth, flowering (tassel-
ing, silking, polUnation) gralnfUling
and ripening.

The need for irrigation is most
crucial during the Dowering stage,.
especially during ,pollination,

- 1 1

Sweeten and Jordan reported.
Decreased grain yield results mainly
from reduced.grain count per ear.
This lis caused by water deficits dur-
ing the Dowering period,. resulting In I 1

silk drying. Water deficit during the
grain fUling stage results in reduced '
kernel size.

other problems resulting from
water stress include pollen shedding
before silks emerge, continuation of
stress past pollination and Into grain I

development, and. reduced (wlrea
during major vegetative growth.

If water deficits occur, t,hey should
be limited to the early vegetative
stage well ahead of nowering.
Sweetcenand Jordan did not recom-
mend limited irrigation practices for
com crops,

About half the com in the Teus
High Plains Is jrrigated with center
pivots, "hich may minimize nmoff
under careful management.
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"Itb IDlDlDeI' practleally 1Iere. .peepIe are
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.\Woman's Health I '!!!~~~a~~~~;!,~.~~!~!:~~h~!~~~_
, adults are in BOIDe_way':: by vices in tbIs community. byappronmately $10,000, according eel by United.W.,. They 1nclude

DYING 1'O.'I'BIN. Becaue tbeybave a di'IIorted self- the United Way of Deaf Smith CoWlty 'lbe 1.... OW campaign drive to Lajean Henry. president oUbe OW Camp Fire, Inc.; Boy Scouts, GIrl
.,. Oeaqe Y.......,., 11.0. .' imqe, aDd always think they are toowhicb .is made up primarily of, has been planned Sept. 7-oct. 24with board of directors alld Wayne Scouts, YMCA. Senior' at.bena, Big
Pu 'l'lleMedea r.t even if they are emaciated:, they voIun&eenwbo work &0 ......-t a ,this~. ~I_ .11 .... ,.. AnWatl. UWaecutive dlrectnr. BrothersIBig Slaten, Red Croa,
.~ :' .s literally try starving tbemIeIves to Salvation Anny, FlIIDily Services

... O,.nlh..... obta1II the perfed ftgure. It is not Center, Domestic Violence and Rape
,.'11 •• _ thin ... bave becomeuousu.1 fOl' ananoresic to diet: unW Crises Center, Hi Plains EpsUepey

AmirIaII olL::Jloas. 1ftdIe DObocb' Ibe we1gbsonly 60 or 78 pounda. If Association' and Children's
would, arpe Ibout the beDefltI ,ti be-- . tile diIea.e continuesloOg eDOUIb RehabWtatiop Center.
IQI ,In 1op.,ibape.1IIOIt peopae.11boUid :dle ean die from, starvatiOn" and Severalc,ampaign diva.ion
~.that belnctoo tbin. 28 death occurs in 10to 15percent of the chainnen met 1bunda)' evenlng in .
poandI or IDOl'e UDder. your idealcuea. . the Chamber of Conunerce board
bod)' ........ DOt Oldy .... ttI'1IctIve Bulimia is a related eating room to hear Margaret Bell, drive
but can be dangerous to your bealtb. dUIordel' of compulsive binge eating co-chainnen, give guidellne8 for the

At any given time, abouUOmDUon and tbe purging at which time the eampaign., In keeping with thia
Americana are diet1.n8 and spend 'victim induces vomiting or takes year's slogan, "Love and You Are
more than fl billion • yeer doing 10. large numbers of laotives and Really All We Need:' she emphuiz-
Many ~e diet senIlbly, but Ii diuretiCi to rid the'body of fluid and ed that OW touches everyone by
growing peI'feIIt. mostly teenaaefS food. She may possibly participate in helping someone they know and that
and young women ,in their-early ,long pe~odi of strenuous acti.vity or each volunteer's work in the cam-'
twenties, ~ BiInI of one 01 two faltingto :preventweight gain. At :paign will make a'difference for the
major eating ~rs: anomia fi.nt. the· dieter uses btngtng and better in the lives of .manyof their
nervoea and bulimia. : I purging to indulge her voracioUs ap- fellow citizens. She aIsostreued to

PeOple' with anorezia nerVOI8 petite Without becoming obese, but volunteers to inform the pubUctbat
begin dieting to (Ole • few pounds soon finds her behavior out of con- money pledged. during 1_ need not
and then become obeeIaed with food trot. Her love-bate relationship with ' be paid bef()re I•.
and develop an eztreme hatred for it. food only enforces her binge-purge 1988-89 divisions and chainnen in-

,. behavior, ~aking bullmla bard to elude campaign co-chairmen, 'June10_ ealron. overcome. Unlike anorexia, bulimia Owens and MargaretBeU; corporate
strikes older women as well as gifts, James .Hull; agriculture, Judy. h- d 'd adolescents. , Williams and S1IS8Il. Robbins; goldenresc_ ',•. u e Bo~h anoredaand. bulimia can age, Helen S.,inksand HOmer Gar~
have .serious healthconseque"ces, I rison; ma.jor., Roger Eades, metro,
Including menstrual periods that are ,Donna West; 'pacesetters,Wanda
irregular or stop altogether, Cobb: professional, Helen Langley;
gastronintestinal complaints, and, in . :". ' special, BiU Bankston: Whiteface
the case 'of anorexia, and increased .- East, Ruben Gutierrez; Whiteface
risk or infertility and nUscarriages Orientation held West, Donna Gooch; loaned ex-

·later in life. Victims of both ecutive, Buddy Peeler; cultivation,
dlsordersrequiregoodm~calcare, The United Way of Deaf Smith County (from left) Bell, Hel~n Langley, Wanda . Mark Andrews; 'new folks in town,
experienced nutritional counseling, campaign drive will officially kick.off Cobb, Lajean Henry, Donna West, Bill James Self; publicity, Sandy
and ~psYChi8triC therapy, Sept. 7 and conclude Oct.. 24. VolWlteers . Bankston, Tommy w.e~mesand Buddy Stagner; and audlo-vlsual,Tommie

Sadly, too many women equa~ be- for the event .metThur,sday·evening.in the P 1 Thi , 1 1.._ ... bee Weemes,'ing thin with being good. Dieters who ee er. ·_s years goa•.I~' . -n set at
'Ya.._ ~_- - ':rc- -- Ie ....-110 become,' victims of either disorder Clamber of COmmerceboard room-for the $123,500. according to Henry and Wayn·e
,,,. -- -"'" ~nw ' '. tat' 'led b M t ".Mediocre men often have the most ..... WNpm.... nMr London. should realize that their weight is not campaign orlen.· . Ion • y. argare Amstutz, UW executive director. acquired. Imowledie," said Frencb

~nd. a measure of self worth. . Bell. Amongthose leading the drive willbe physiologist .Qaude Bernard .

\ '

'Ib.e Golden Heart Run spohsored
, by Golden Plains care center bas
been rescheduled for Sept. 10 at 7:30
a.m. at the local faellity.
, 'ftle Run had been set for July 9 but
scheduUng conflicts made it
necessary to postpone th~ one mile

. event.
For more .information,. call Mary

Jane Anvik ata 3M-3I10.

.. ..-,

That's right, you can actually shop for
'FREE at your leisure this fall because

we're going to award some il;ucky
winners with some cold hard

Hereford Bucks.

prawings will be held weekly with ALL draw,ing
fina:llists qua.lifying for the. GR.AND IPRIIZIE o'R~WING,

,August 13th at the Town and Country JubHee.

, • ONE ENTRY PER VISIT TO EACH,
PARTICIPATING MERCHANT PLEASE!

• Entrants must be 18·years-oldor older to be eligible.

\

IKeep an ey'e out f,o:r merchants
displayi,ng 'window placards so you can

try for this 'Shop For Free' drawing.

,. ' YOU could be a winn.er for beillng a
Hereford' customer! Don't miss your chance
to sign up!
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KARl WALTERSCREID, PATRICK STRADER

Couple towed·
September 24.is the \iVeddingdate

set byKari Diane WaUerscheid and
Patrick Leslie strader. both of
Houston. The couple plans to ex-
change nuptials in st. Anthony's
Catholic Church of Hereford,' .

The bride-elect is the daughter of
'leonard and Opal Walterscheid of
222 Elm and the prospective
bridegroom. is the son of John and
Erin Strader of Houston.

Miss Walterscheid received' a

I Extension News·
\ .

By REVERt Y HARDER ried and unmarried elderly people
. Couoty ExteDiioD AgeDt who live in the same household. wI~h
LIVING ARRANGEMENTS others, visit doctors 4.5 times a year

AFFECTS PHYSICIAN and Spend nearly lit day. in bed at
CARE OF £WERLY homelJecaw.e of dil8bdity ..

People over 65 who live wIth others . In contrast, older people who live;
visit the doctor less but spend more by themselves see ~ .bout
si.ck days at home than elderly'peo- seven times a year and spend only 11
pIe who live alone. This finding, from sick days a year in bed at home.
a recent study bythe National Center Theflndings su.ggest th.t
for Health Services Research, household members reduce alder
documents the importance of some persons' ~ of physicians by taking
health care. " care of them at home for minor pro-

The study shQwed that both mat: . blefl1S. This substitution of lnfornull
FAIRGROUND FEATURE .for. fO~1 care.i~ not found among

GALESBURG, 111. (AP) _ solitary senior ciltze~s,

Mechanical englneer G, W. Gale Fer- ...---------- ......... ----- ..... --- .....
ris was the inventor of the FerrIs DIAMONDS· WATdiES· SILVER• CHINA
wheel, used at fairs, carnivals and APPRAISAlS • CUSTOM WORK· FULL REPAIR OEPARTMENT
amusement parks.

Ferris built his first, and largest,
wheel for the World's Columbian Ex-
position in Chicago in 1893. It was 250
feet In diameter and had 36 cars
which each held 60 persons, An
engin turned the giant wheel on. its
tee Istand.
This Ferris wheel was used again

in 1904 at the Louisiana Purchase .Ex.-
position in St. Louis.

1be impUeaUonI afUU study are .
alao far-reacblQl. It ........ that
people COIIIIder tbeir fUture IDIIIIical
needs ..... dtckHnC ~ ~ alone or
witbothen. n. .......... tblt en-
COUI'II1n8 the elderly to live with
friends or famO, IDa, tie CIIDI WlY to
relleye demandI on the American I

"medical syMem and help .reduce in-
et:eUinC medical COlts. . . .
-Edaational programs concbacted.
by the Taa. Alric:ulturld EstenIion
Service 8eI'Vt people ,af all q.~
regardleu of lOCioeconomie level,r.ee, color. leX, reU&ton, hlmdicap
or national or1Jin.

jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

BOtl)(Ub.·~.
. Hereford, Texas 79045 .

Charles K. Skinner - Owner
364-4241

~..~~.--

.. ·Upll ....... " ................................. --.......,.a1Gr ......... ,.. ................................,.. , .....,. " ,
y ". " ....
-,.. at-. I.. , liliiii;. be
... teo tIIrIIIId III I'M ...
...........-dT ..
,- .. rea 'INN..., ...." IIDaa, (......,.,.......-.......
_, IUmJ tbIDa." (WbIt cldbe
'1DIow. It ... tile ,1iIe ·af. pcIIJ;).
I clan' bow ..., I ...... to

""-IoJ... I..,.....,. .....
• . far ,.. I ~
froIIted ..... I~BftrJaaeID ....
...... IJJe 1qIr ...... lid .
nat; willi dID,. tIUk!" I ,

"I call' tell roa," be illlJiD "d.
"rm'lIDaI'ter tbaD lbat. LIt', jailII,tbat; willa JOU arcIIIIM, family.
11 not duIL"WltIl tbIt be .... me •
peek an"" ebeIII:. and waibel ,oat"
tile room. (ilia IIIGtber taapt IIUD .
weD).

Tbe American Leiion AuzWary by ~ ..... AuWary DIem .... n
met TueIday' evenInaat the IAIion was umounc:ecl tIIIt Girl state
Hall. Tbe Ltgioo jolDIIfthe II'OUP for . delep&i8, .RInee .......... RGIle
an lee eream .aat foUowed by. 'Hand, aDd Lelion Bo,. atate
procram pI'eaaIted by BID .0'DeIl. delegatel will lIVe reporta of tbelr

O'DeO. ddef ,....,..In mUle V.A. tripe taken In June to GIrls .lDCr..,.
Mediell c.ur, et.... ".l1li topie. StMe .t • Ia1Id dinner Jal, It. All
"Where We <DIe Prom UbertY AuWary members are lII'Ied to .~
Wile. n He diIeuaed tile hardlbipl tend. and famlJiel of tile' de......
1IIffe,red by eIdl tndi~ IiInIDI are atIaded ....... iDvttatkIa •.
the ConstItution and IlIotoldof hla Tbe pnlt .cUd to bolt. eoantrylun-
work .t the medical center wbere he cheon A... ; 11In the LegiDn HaD with
II.~ by tbnre worbn. .. Troyee BInna anda.tty ear.... ..
The buIIneu meetiJII wuattended pointed u eo-dIaIrmen. '!be date ...

IUbjeet 10 cbanle.
Helen O'Dell, wife 01 the .....-.

was'recop1Ied u .1IpICiaI ....

J

ft. Amerlc.. a..rt'. ..eM "
........, ....... n.lt .........., ., ••• 1"" IIIUI
~ , TaMAN", 1M.
Onr _ Tau ,P'OCII7""''' .~.
TaM ·.. onr'~ ......
..... IDII wID .....
~1D·tbI.... ..............".........
........... c .......
.... IIHkIn I III IlIlcteII---~ ......... 10".· , ,....
~ " .'
.av.. ·'Qa ... Tr8Ilol~

den PII/' ahappl,. UpI ....
wDl be dIIIrtlbIIeII to 'CM Mn".~ IJ'OeaJ __ TIle •
brodIan 18 bJ tile AlIA
udtbe Teal 1a6iIIr)' c-co .

!be. enat .. .....1aIId to.. '
C!OInIe CODIIIDtt'I to ~ tbeIr
own earcIIe ·babitI uti tolldllft
more ~ ..... IIiIIiIta.
wbIc:b. can ,.., redID tbe rUb of
itevelGtJInI blood . prell",
beart atladt aad .

n.YlNGOVBa .... Ava
SANDIBGO.,caur. (AP)..L.(lae of

tIIe_' ......... ~1I
.... flJlaI BIb, or EucoItMte ......
can _from tile aDd tra... ·
jaIt above the for 110to 1,_
feet. .'

. The f1yiaI ~ ..wbIcb II .bout II
iRcbeI lone.' dcM!I not ..,. 'It ......
lavinl the waW' brOW., ttl

. ~~
powerful taU, tile ftIb'. broed ftnI aet
ilb tile winp of ....... TIll bocIJ
mUldei and taU fin enable tile BIb to .
turn In DIgbt. Bow far it IU4II eftal
dependa on the apeed and dInetlon "
the wind •.

...----~
~t?~'.8tl'

Casy M'les
Michael Bowle.

Kandt SptJrkm4~ ...
Hsath Bsll

Julianne Jorde.
Ryan Lawson

Rebecca Rudd
. John Dockery

., 8r~d(J1 Sho~)er TIt,•• Week

Phone Orders W,elcom'e
We Delh·:er

Franc.scaMata '
arda Stribling Buskirk Roberto Cabezueld
Robert Buskirk

.K,ari Walter:schei4
Patrick Strader

Elvira Soto .
P~tJr~'Enriquez ..,

.Marsalyn .King
Jim Motley

Laura We,ingart
Douglas Rains

Julie Boone .
. jeff Calsel'

. . Denje· ,Cora·
. Timothy Dtdto,n

SUBan Tyler'
Davf.d Bell

Amy .Malon
Rodney Greer

....

B1.'enda Barnes
David Delan6Y

Michele 'Burfield
B.ryan Mappe

364-7122

Deaf Smith County -4-HClub
Would TJke ToWOl'hankThe.FoUowlng

. .

Merchants & Buamesses For .Their'
, . .

SllPport Of The Deaf Smith County
4-8 Horse Show'.

• I

..

,

I

Bam. Feed • 8IIpply
IAIWI'eIICe w.~Tnckllli
............ ae w.... Wear
GeM',x-.... '•.
MooI",'. Jack 6JID
BarGP ... V...
.... GCaUieCe.
" .... y 1'I'GUIr
'Herein c..... QIIW

Vicki Lloyd Peterson
Dave Peterson

TIIamet Pharmacy
.,s.prIaDdP,,,yani
Farr BeUer Feels
Jack AIeIIdn AZTX Cattle
CIIftoD Cattle Co.
Ne .... 'Tnac:kIq
GeorIe Waner 8eed ICo4'

. Thekla.
o..alt U"..... Prudadl
a.ver 8praylll-l 8ervIee

Uvestedlllealtll Producu
C.v .... PaeklDl Co.
BJM . • 8e'vIee
Her"" BI-Produeta,
til Bbell • Cattle Co.
Walee ............
J.W. ·Myen, lac.. - - TaIeo
.... 8HaC.t........, .•. S.••le

........ ra. let "'- __IISet,,1ce HrVe _ ..

I .

.. . . .
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Hulsey, Harrison vows spolcenhere June II
- .....·- .... meUlebdde,oI-~~,-~... . ,

BnntBarriloD In' ID afternOOn
ceNIDOIlJ' JUlIe 11 ill the GneBwood
.. ptiIt amreb wBbDr .. lIJdMeiK.
fteata'*ioId oIBdating.

'Ibe bride .is the daugbt"er of Loyd.
...., of m Ave. J.aDdtbe late
.,.,....,. .... the brldegrocIm ..
tile ... of Mr. and lira. Cbest.e£ 1Iar-
Noll of_ E. 'ftdrd St.

Reel- IDC1 white _w., .&be color'
......... ,of tile wedding in wbicb the

bride', COUIIb", DeniIe Saul ol Quit. inI:db k'l'CIIIIp'U'lment pntidI4.., ... pntly to a eatbecIraHeadJ.
que served .. m.troa 01 booor and Eve.,.. BUer. train 'wtddI ... qed with scalIopi
the groom'. Mpbew. Drew PrIce of ow. In marriap by her fiItber, of Veaice Iaee. .
Amarillo. wu belt .mp. &be bride 'ns ,.tUnd In, a formIl '!be bride',ltwo-tiend veil ,of itwtdal
BeckyL.yman of AUstin... white :JOWII featarInI • fitted bodleemUlion ... attached to. white ..un

brlclNnwid and IJ'CIO"WMb ... J. and weddI.nI rial collar. boIb adam- bow ad6I'IIed' wttb ...... )'1 afaeed
Dale Butler. Jobnny Butler aad· eel wI&b embfoIdered Vadce '[.ace peadJ.:She ,eurled .• caicadinc'u~
JerryllanUon acorted ..... 'DIe .and.,. Iel!d pearIa. 'l'IIe.BiIbop rangement of red and white IIiIk
bride'. daughter, CUIle, ..,.ecI.. llee¥eI mo were KeeDted db t.ce rc.a, pearls 8fld,crystaII ,RarniIhed
ftowerlir-l. '1DII1eed pearls aDd came to, le8I1op1 with red and white :silk ribbon

uFtftb of Nevertt, IDd 44Wedding ewer tile bride', wriIU. 1'be fuIl.1kbt II&reamers and lo:ve Imota.
Song," .ere vocallr.ed by cara ~fel1 . from • buque waIItUne ..andSbaron Wi11.iams invited gueIlI to

. regiJter at thereceptlon held In the

. Betty Crocker's Cooking Tips I s:'"*:r===
n u..._If. cake baa _.t.t..-. • ' --II_t ~ meal __I 6__ the groom s cake. Punch and coffee

. 'II' ~ -..-e ' - a U-"~'. Ao J:CIUIaI· Pl'ViNu&OOI may be . ._•• ater and.-t. 1..8_: eggs and were poured by Tra~ Buder. Other
.. ,... Wbatdo you eltto pre. incorrect. Measure aDlngredjents milk were added to make cornbread. members of the houaeparty included
,.. tUt! .... W.M.s •• Lebigbtoo, accurately. If iIougb .. dry ,1Idd In the IOUtbem United 8qata, white Billie Kelley., Suzanne Finch and
PA water, one ~. ,at. time. WJtil ,cornmeal. is DlOIIl popular wbile' G Ia San.l~

A. If ... yolD and lUIar are not the oorrect conslItency iI reaebed. yellow commea1 iawidelyUled '. ay .\A3~.

beaten _ ..I., tile cake may be ....Lal.... " •• - _ .. - ".n...'He •. 6'".~ _. _1__ "'~ . 'lb!' couple left for a wedding trip to
........ nuu»'5 IIIR 1UMB" 1--'" _wu -.~III::. Bed River.

heavy_ Compact~Beat yolb W1UI roWng will. cauee doqb to become Q. How can I cook broccoli to M.ve The bride, a 1915 gr.duate 01
tIdct and iemon-colored. Add supr tough from. overhandliDg. . it retain firm tenure and bright col- H ef rd u...1.School tte ded W-
-.h ....n.. --.I beat until n b'-.... Q Wba . ., . er 0:.. .~.:... ' an. : _ III::D.ea-V.;...y -. we~.... _. . . t's the origin_of cornbread? or .Mra. K.B., Daytona, Beach. ~ . TeDs state University and iB cur-
ed. D.C., No~ Lime Rock, AI . A.stari with dark-peeu or lig1rt- .rently employed at Helleford Day

Q. Why cIoea my pie crust faU apart . A.t,iativeAmericans and ~(.ual purpUahbeadl wltb. Under. but finn Care Center. .
when .1roU it oun G.B.; strawberry ,~ncans made hoe cake,~, .~. ~ for best results. To use . The groom 'graduated from high
PDlnt.1A . . Johnnycake or co~ pone from com- broccOli C9ld.pJunge .It In coldwater school in 1984 and also attended

t·.:: ; ---~ ..> to~O~WEEK'One dol '!'fSU. He ,is employed at the. C'ROSSWORD' '1·' .---. ,-'.- poun . ·,HerefordPolieeDepartment.
_ ~le. shelled_ . nuts equals.. 3~ clIpS '. Ou...t~.fatO.W. ~ .gue.sts rep..resented.

. _ _.~, S caps peanuts. 4 cups Austin,' Silverton, Quitaque,
. '. . - pecans and \I cups walnuts. A' martlle Am-hers·t L 'l'I"d. ,2.' Do you have a question? Write -_ . -- ., .'... eve .• an ,

Dea Bett eroc-..... 80s: 1113 Dept Midland, Albuquerque. N.M. and
, r y .er, _. •. . Lubbock. .

MlJ1lDe11pou' a. MN 51440. .

MRS. BRENT HARRISON
•••Dee Beverly HulseyCROSSWORD .,

'.
i'

. Iy THOMA'S ,JOSE'H
A~ 4-dare i
I Inner 15Merriment i I

nature I -n.e BeUs" I
.• ClUck'.,. poet

eound 7 Work unit
10 GMe best • GreekRue.- lett« .

, U. Door (Fr.) I Fenc.lng
,IIOrdln.... dummy

&lon site 11 Clark .
11Lawful' Kent's Ye.te--.- t• .A.-we--14 "-Kapltal" ".Dally =" -"-Z ..... -

II One - II Lunkhead
,. customer 17Italian II Hebrew 88 CauClIS1an
.7"-0( ataple 'measure languap

. , the Opera" 18Lock U Tow rope 87 Trust
11Vincent of hair II Thrice 88 Caress

Lopez's l'llo)'enc.h (Lat.) . 391
theme 80ns riVer 17 QuIbble (Lat.)

U Seek 10 Arizona . over price 40 Actor
It Mennonj,te Cit)' 30 New Guinea A)1croyd
18 Nervous Zl Aaian.port 41 Devoured
.. Cerebral countly, II Effrontery .qPoetical
II Scorch to ex-Gis II Penny adverb
II America's """'''1''"- ""'ft"...... ..,

Ji'lnt
Couple

MHone
. eonunand

_Jalopy
,1IF.oot I

'a~'\:.:.'
~~} ~ llilb.tr To. . \.

UPlaying tz.r..+-+-+--
n....ble

"Corrupt
.. Resiliency
4., Vestibule

DOWN
1 Draw'
8-
on

I;Jar
I Emulates

the sun

Everyday

p. ICES
NOW!! Direct·From The Factory in Truckload lOts Only!!

Ad.mira'l-JI ". - -II - - ~ • ' II' .
Home Appliances ~Ij No Mlddl~man or Dlstributo.r.. .

"SAVEAS YOU'VE' NEVER SAVED BEFORE'!!'~
I \' ~~,Admiral 'JI

Home Appliances JI
WASHER & DRYER PAIR

'\.
I

-i--- -, --~ I,
I ~

. ,

(Lar... t Non-Comn,.rclal
. Pair' on the Market.

Documented by Und~rwrlter •
Laboratorl •••

on
.All

r(-. c -- W20F6 DE20FS• 4 Temp. Cont'roll
• 2 Auto. Dry Cycles '
• 1 limed Dry Cyc:,le
• Air Lock Door Seal

• 3/. HI.P. Motor. 2 speed
• Water Level Control
'. Bleach D,i,spenser .
• Heavy Duty Transmission

From July5.th- 15th~ Exclusii·ve 20 lb. Capacity Tested
by Underwriters Laboratories.

'Exclusive Adm'iral Cycle Super
Scrub gets clothes 20% cleaner.Honeysuckle .

Red, Honeysuckle
Boston Ivy~.
Trumpet Vine
Silverlace .

$5.00• •

.$34.54 Monthly·,$69· 9- PAIR
. .. WIT • For 30 Months

Reg. $7.50 LARGE CAPACI'TV
'R1EFRIGERATOR

ICE & WATER
I'N THE DOOR!Whisteria 3 Colors

.Saat· size R,el. $21.95 NOW'17~
• I • 22.1' cu. h.size

• Textured Steel Doors
• ;Deepf,reezer Door Shelves
• Adjustable Shelves

, ,

Also Alleghany Snowball

spa:~room$98~
5 gal,. -

• 18.6 cu. ft. size
• Equipped for Optional

Ie.maker rn;;;iii=~~~;~i;Piin
'. 2 Vege'a'ble Drawers I I

.• Meat Draw.r
• IFreezer Shelf

!$
WITI:

$566."hrr.-<= ~

WIT·
~1.4S

'7.18
downKills soil Insects .

& feeds, lawn.
$37.68,

IDlltblr-ferti -lorne,
"

. N,DNT2296G

I I

~. t ~T t" ,- .rStS _1 vauona
Nursery ~A
,Hollv·s...,. BOad

'. ,BtH-6030 _1,&
07W,.I .•t.

,:·'33.20'
~tII'IJ'· ·._Mel ..._

Almond'
Color
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.COW_fmp ,
Important DeaI.loD- Are a.Id '.
ToMake InTimes
orSb.B.

. '. MRS. DALE'RHOTON
•••Dee SbaroD AIm MlddIet. .
-- - I ••Revamprec,;peslo·r,

microwave cooking
- ., NANCY ~ AL BeUer

a..e. ... a.nte. ......... rGllitd-- ~REVAMP RECIPES FOR
MICROWAVE COOKING
IIIcrow.ve cooIdnI II touted as a

new w.y of cooIdnS. and .indeed it is.
Bat you doo'tbave'togl.ve up aUyOUf
favorite reclpes. Many can be
adapted for qUick cooking in your
microwave. Here are some tips to
help you plan recipe redos.

ADAPTING PROPORTIONS .
~ Look for a microwave recipe

Iimllar to the one you want to adapt.
For tnItanee, to adapt a recipe caU·
in, for 1 pound of ground beef! look
for. similar microwave recipe.

- For best results, choose foods
thlt cook weUin motat heat: chicken,
nib ground meat, vegetables,

,net soppa. ,
T. ensure unlfonn cooking,

roUe sure pieces are .. equal in
shape.nd siZe upossible.

- For soups, vegetables, fruits,
and main dishes, decrease or omit
lilY fat used ,to prevent' sticking.
Foods don't tend to stick to the cook-
In, dIIh Inmotat microwave heat.

- You. can reduce the liquid used
in cooking beverages. soups,
vetetables, fruits and main diahe~by
about one-lhird because there's'
much leu evaporation in microwave
cooking. Keep -an eye on tlie food alit
coou and be ready to add a bit of li-
quid, if needed. '

- It's best not to tamper with in-
Fedlent proportions in baked pro-
dudl and candy . If a recipe faUs in
the microwave, go bBckto the con-
ventional cooking directions.

CHOOSING A DISH
- Use only microwave-safe con-

tainers.
- Choose a sUghUy larger dish

, '

than tbe .conventional recipe==;''':'f==:'~~rule. use a diIh twice the volUme of
the food. . .

- COver lilY recipes you usually
cover for conventional cOOking.

DECIDING'COOKlNGTIME
, - LoOk for • sImllar microwave
fedpe. If you can't find one, try ~
tinI the, time to on~urtb to one-
third of tbe conventional time. Cleek
for donenas frequenUy. If the food
needs more cookln8. add it a Uttle at
a lime.

DECIDING COOKING POWER
- Use 100 percent power (bigh) for

.soups, beverage-.fnalts. vegetables.
fish,. ground :meat and'poultry.

- M~hun·I"gh or ~percent
po~er la})estfor simmering _WI.

- Use IiO pereentpower (medium)
for baking breads, cues and muf·,
fins, and cooking 1eu-tender cuts of
meat ..

,I Get Do Pont
mR*

Carpet·frQm.•".., i •.

F'LooR DECOR
SPECIAL TIPS .
- Stick to small amounts of'fOQd-

no more than 4 to 8" cups - to
preserve the :microwave'stimesav-
ing advantage.

- For crusty look on baked Items.
coat greased pans witb ground nuts
or crumbs. , .

- Add cheese and. other toppinp
near the end of .cooking ·to keep the
top from becomtng,tougb or soggy. .

- Avoid fiour coating. on meat if
you'll be adding liquid for cooking.
TheSe coating. become SOUy., '

- Use quick-cooklng rice instead
of long grain rice. ,

- Heat sandwich 'iDings alone.
without the bread.
. - For fruit pies, cook the single
crust and fUling separately so the
crust won't steam and get ~.

You never know what will land on
your carpet, $0 yap need the
revolutionory ~ta:inresistance of
STAINMASTER. It'll stand up to almost
anything you can dish out, even stains
that have set in overnight or longer.
AND IT'S ON SALE NOW!'

"Du Pont certification mark
t - II'
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Social Security

FREE HEARING TEST
EIDWAR,DS PHARMACY,

.' Home Jests By Ap;pointment
• Servite ,on AU Ma'kes & Models

• Batteries & Accessories

QUESnON: Ny son receives SSI
checks because he is disabled. He
WlIlts to try to work, but he bas
many medical problems and I'm.
afraid if he goes to work, he'll lose
his Medicaid- benefiLS. Is it possible
for him to work and keep his
Medkaid coverage?

ANSWER: Yes, he may continue
to qualify for Medica~d even if he
earns too much' ·h)recel.ve SSlcash
benefits. To, keep his MedicaId.
coven,e, he must conUnue to be

204 W..4th St.
"Hereford, Texas
EVERY TUESDAY

10:00 a.m .. 1:00 p.m.

,disabled, meet an othern.on-eamings
SSI eUgibUity'requirements, depend , :
on Medicaid coverage to continue
working, and be unable to purchase
slrnl1ar medi.cal care.

The amount uaed to determine
whether a recipient'. earnings are
sufficient to replaCe the SSI and
Medicaid benefits lost due to worl:
varies from State to State. For
speCific ';Infonnation, .bout your
State,. caUyour locaJiSOcial5ecur:ity
office ..

"STARCADE" Iy c.w.. Craft
- 22 leauttful Colon In Dupont
, Stalnmcater Nylon

- Hea\.y 'P,iu.h PU.

IIG. $11~'95'
.'211.tI '., _ AYLA-i-ID..,-'SALE .~..... .

STAR"Iy~
- 16 Beautiful Colon In· A Heavy .

Tracery Pattern And It I. Made With
100% DuPontStalnma,ter Nv~lon,

IREG '$ .~ ·17',!.,
INITAU.,

"SATIN CHARM" Iy ca.....
- Another leautlful. Cut And. Loop

In llteouttful Colors And MIIde Of
100% DuPont Stolnmos .... Nylon.

'''.'. $19195
'IAU '.... ,•• - __I yAll)

ruJu y~h
"MAGNUM" Iy 0.." Craft
- A leautiful Extra ThIck Trackl...

Plwh In l00%DuPont Stalnmcuter
Nylon.

• 211 Exciting ,New ColonI:. .$'2~19'5
SALE ••••• - YAII)-- AUlD

"EMINENCE" Iyc.lllll c..It
-A ~ Pluth In 21 ..... ..,1 solid

Colon And Mad. Of 100% DuPont
StalRmol NrIon

:.: $2A',!.,"AI..'
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I" aetween the o,vers . .. . ]
of deatb,parter begln8to feel the
pressure from the HoUywoodcom-
munity and county supervi80r's of~
fice for a quick resolutlon. But as
Parter dip deeper for aaswtl'8, he
begins to learn IDOI'e than he ever
wanted to· ImOW. Twootber people
die violently in connection witb ..John
Du(fy aDd Patter's.own lifelnlY be,
at stake. This noyel of suspense; and
autbenUedetalls. of the medl~ e~-
amlner'llab, is. one I think you will

find interesUnc. ,.
AI of July 5. "e have _ dIildren

enrolled in. tbe SnnUl_ RMdlnt
. Club and SU have campleted tbe re-
quired .rudinI. There an oaly three
more weeks left in tbe ptOIr'UIl and
we .hope to have man)' more ,qom.
plete the Prop'alD by then.

.On July 11 the Summer Read1n8
Club activity will be Balloon SpKe
Creatures,t 10 a.m. in the balement
of the Deaf Smith :County Ubrary.

. ,

EDWARD'S
--_,. ...oI~Cy

--=- I,

..,

. for your .
~summer ~Holiday ,

. ,Proteotion.. . i

~-' '

Beau.
, 10.- your .

,.1---.--J\S'msoreen Products!

Local recycler
.. To make aluminum recycling convenient
, for. Hereford consumers, Reynolds

Alwninum Recycling ~y is o~g

, .

a recycling, operation... trailer parked 'at
1017 W.. Park: Ave., at the Park Plaza
Center. '

Reynolds AUIIDln~ RecycDng
Company is makinI it more conv~
nientfot Hereronl retIdeDtI to recy-
cle by opening anew reqcling
eenter at 1017 W. Put 'Ave. at the
Park PI-. Center.

1be new center will. purchue
alumlnmn beverage C8111 and other
bOll.ehold· aluminum Tuesday

, , throUgh Friday.!:30 to I p.m:, and 9
a.lIl. to· 3:30 p.m. on Saturday.

"We want to make it AI easy 811
possible for local 'amWell, in-
dividuals and gmqaa to ,teCJcle, help
keep the environment clean and
mate money at the same time:' said
Van . McPherson. the company's uThe price paid for alwnlnum
u.nager for the Panhandle. beverlige can. is' the blghest it hal
: "ReeyclJ,na ,crealet 'new', money. ever been ," said McPherson.
for the econemy because if the cans While beverage cans make up the
and other alurntnwn Items had been htrgest percentage of ,alumtman
diacarded, the cash would have been recycled, Reynolds also pay. cub
lost forever, pIua the c1ty would have for foil, frozen food. and dinner trays,
to colled and diBpoIe of the eans as dip, pudding and meat' coat:aiJIen,
part of itssoUd waste, to be eq)lained. pots and pans, barbecue IrilII, auto

Last· year, Teunsrecycled about parts, siding, gutters, storm doors,
24QliWon pounds of bevel'lle cans window frames, lawn furniture tub-
and other alumlnwn items aud wereing. etc.
paid some " mUlion at Reynolds For the location of the neal'elt
Aluminum Recycling fa.clliti.·ell, Reynolds Alwn1nwn RecycUnc col-
BerOIl the state. This is the lectiol)' point, conslimerscan ean ~
,equivalent 'of 800 milU.on aluminum free 1-100-211-2515. .

beverage cans ..
, Nationwide in 1917, Reynoldl paid
more than '116 million for almoIt _
million pounds of alUJDinUnl, the
equivalent of 8 billion beverage caDI.
Since the ..nl'nftlln - ......80 . ..n ...-- ,..-,,-.y --e recy oe·
20 yean ago, it has paid consumers
nearly $tOO million for \be equivalent
of approximately .. billion

.alurrdnumcans or 3.2 bWlon powlds.

Many people suppiemeat their 1ft:.
comes by recycllng and.. Idloals,
scouts and qharitablegroups ftnd It.
an easy way to raise funds forwor-
thwhile projects.

Coolcing Scho~Iset July J 9 BEDROOM SUITES
Recipes ~ for kids cooking will ston for 10·.}2 years of age.

be presented in a hands on program
by ,Mary BUnderman,' home Reservations are required and

. ..economist with Southwea&em Public may be made by caWna the CollRty
service Co., July 19'. Extension Office at 364-8573:'EntoO- '

The program fa CNpODIOred by ment is limited to ,. per" .-OIL.
the·f.:H· section ,of the, Duf ,Smith Educational programs conducted by
County Extension Office and . the Teus Agricultural Extension
Southwestem PabUc Service Co. Servi.ce serve people of all ages
Two seuiona :will be held. The 10 regardless of socioeconomic level,
a.m. session will be .for those youth race, eolor, se~. relili~ handicap

.1-, yea,.. of age and the 2 p.m. sea- «national origin. .

............... ftom .. a.m.n buche medlng I beeCh t........
....... .... ........ for w, ............. thelnWntion of prIntI~.

DECORA.TIVE EMBOSSED DESIGN
- ,

PRETTY PINE FINISH
WHAT .A TRE'A T!

:H..,.... u......A Bedroom F,lnlehed.
In a..utlfUl PI.accm Oak Fin.......

YOUR BEST· BEDROOM 'BUY!

·4·.......a.t
..... s.-a.n

Pine Trea~ ~ $519
lD) Group 6 Pc.

,_--""" .... '''''''''. _'....-. DooipoII._.....ntool_ ... _ • ....., ... __ 'fIII_,..... .......... _ ............. ,' ..... _ .... _ ... Iioo!fI. .. -.._....,-
ONLY 931

$ dowln
$30.31 ,Monthly *

sprial at: Summer
..Dress Shoes" Sandals &: Pones

.One IGroup
Tennis Shoes,

Select GrOup '10. I

, of Shoes

CK



ANGELA THOMAS, ~y REGGESTAD

Wedding planned
Angela Kay Thomas' and Jerry

Dean Heggestad. both of Hereford,
. plan to-exchange wedding vows Aug.'
'J:l in the First Church of t'he
Nazarene.

The bride-elect Is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Edwine Thomas of 519
Blevins and the prospective groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Moore

DEAR READERS:
Our frlendal at the ~p aDd

newllIent u.oc:laUon are .........
80me meJl:pe... ive and eu" w.,..
to mereue the value of • bo .. e
when it .. for Ale.

, MaIi7 of the.. are ... lmple ..
depln". , pol_l!l}lI: .aDd ... IAOI'
repalre - the ole Ib:·U-ap.

Flnt bnpreeeiona eount! A proB-
pectlve buyer may !tet bla or bel'
mind ....... t bu)'in, even before
enterlA,'tlle bome If I..e.terlor Ia
Onwelcomtn.. So trbn the buh ..
and treee, weed tile prden. mow
the la.......Clean up yard clattert

Fa or palDt broken tencea. D
they' aft beyond repair, .remove
them.

Be .ure to "'Mh wtndoWli on the
..... de and outalde 80 they sparkle.
Clean doo... and Hftena, sweep
.Idewalke, drlvew.y and any otllet
oatalde area.

It'.worth your tiIIIe to ftx ap the
tront entrance and foyer. ThI8 1

afta pia". a Irey role In creat ...
ftnt lmpreulo.... ' -

Indoon, clean tile entire houe
bat be sure to give speelal atten·
tion to tile Idtchen, m.. terbed.·
room and IU'Ale. 'lbeae aft the
pan. of the home that people
e~1ne m.ost carefully. Be eer-
tain to clean tile oven and keep
cOWltertope dear. Wipe .l'ln,er·
printa and .mud,e marb trom
uoundwaU switches and door
trames. Clean 11001'8 are aa.o
buportant.

Fb " drlppinl faucets. If eoap
or d·w.ter de.,.ltahave ballt
ap on batb.room. tOee or In a
.hower .taU. BIte lood ole Ylne....
to ~lean them.

The altlmate look to achieve 18
one of • clean. Ul'Iclutteredhome.
Who wouldn't want to bu" .•t? A
home loob more .pac:loulf
es:eeu lamltul'e and puaphema.·
Ua are deaned oat. Cloeetll UMl..

-of 905l~th St.
Miss Thomas attended Hereford

High School and Is currently
employed by La,nenda.

Heggestad. 1987graduate of HIlS ,
where he played football and was a
member of the orchestra. is'
e.mployedl:\t Richardaon Seed Co. in
Vega.

"Cal ndar of Events"

'joup:
10-8 Mon.·Fri.
10-6 Saturday

Noon-5 SundAy
, , .slloUte. ConCOru.· .

.~ Hereford .
Dear Friends {. 'ouse would like

'[he concor~ H ,. for the nice .I

. . - ·.,.hank lOU 'e have bau
to saY \ \·'0'n8h\1'w .. s re a_i "
bUSlnes •. t 18years., . .
over the pas d House win be

The concor . '. Aug,ust. . .
. " doors In,\\clOSing, Its _ and then we W •

Between now. ..'M.in' values In
. .·nevet a;~ '" knownhave many and other wel
Ethan A\len. brands. .

e 'furnishlOg,S . during, thiS
hoJ1l - to see yOU

We hope
bie,eVentt Si.ncerely.4t.....· .

{L~' ~
r;~RemY

Your EthaD Allen Gallery

Concord House

IIONDAY
AI.. meeta ~ tbrrou8b. rrlday.

• ,W. Fourtb. DOCIIl, I:.p.m..'
p.m. Por more information an'., lao., ' '

SpaniIh speUinI AA meettnp
eacb ,Monday •• W. Fourth St., •
p.m. '

t.d1es eurdle class. PInt .aap..
lilt ,a.ureh Family Ufe 'Center, 7:.'
p.m.

Odd FeU01irs l..Gdge, 100F HaU,
"7:10p.m.

TOPS 01apter Np. lOll, Communi-
ty Center, 5:":lOp.m. ,

Rotary Club. Conlmuntty Center,
noon. .

Planned Parentbood aJnlc, Open
Monday through 'Friday, nl • MOe
Ave., I:. a.m. unto 4:30 p.m.

r.d1es serebe c1uI, Nuarene
Olurch, 6:30 p.m.

avn AlrPatrol';U.S. AIr Force
AusillaIy, Communl~yCenter, 7p.m.

Wesley United Methodilt Women.
at Wesley United Methodilt (horch.
7 p.m. " ,

Masonic ~e.Muon1c Temple, ap.m. " -
Euter Lions Club, Easter

Qubhouae, 'p.m.
Oeaf Smltf1 County Republican

Women's Organization, Hereford
, .state Bank Conununlty Room. noon.

nJEsDAY
neaf Smith County II1atorical

Muaewo:Reg-ular .mUseum hours
Tuesday throuIb Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only. MUBeWD cloeed Monday.

TOPS tbapter No. 571, Community
'~nter, 9 a.m. '

Ladles ezercUte elau, Church of
the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m .

Kids Day Out. First United 1

Methodlat auarch. 9 a.m'. until 4 p.m. '
Free women's eJ:ereiae clau.

a.erobics and Ooorwork, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Free blood pressure screening, 1

Tuesday through Friday, SOuth
,...---------------------- Plains Health Providers CUnlc; 803I Hints from HelOise I p~:r~~~':.:~cS~u:~·-

L... ------------ --'. House,noon.
cablneu .hoald ,be neatlJ' SOcial Security repiesentative at
......... ed 80 tltere'. a f"lbiC of courthouse, 9:15 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
adeqaat.e .to....e.paee. Kiwanis Club of llereford-Golden

Cleaalq, po........ 'aad...u K,Senior CitiRns Center, noon.
repaln ....,. be u.e-eo........... 'Alateena and AI-Anon 408 W.
but Dot coed".

- -• • • • • • •

Kari Walterscheid
Patrick Strader

Amy Mason
R odneyGreer

Sherr#' Ellis
Montie Southern

Dente C,ar,o
Tim Dalso«

Marsalyn King
Jim Mo~ley

,Vicki .Lloyd Peterson
l)dve Peterson,

Julianna JQrt;le
Ryan Lauuon'

_F,.an,cisca Mata
Roberto Cabezuela '

Susan Tyler' '
Davld .Belt

C.nd

Laura Weingart
Doug~sRains
Rebecca Rudd
John Dockery .

.Michelle Burfield
Bryan .M,a,ppe

Selina Men,dleta.
Barry .Morgan,

Kand' an

elect Your Gifts By Phone, We DeliverTo All Showers ..
36 . 364 ..8223

Fourtb st.•• p.m. .'
Womea'. GolfAllociaUm .Play0.,.. atJ Golf Coane, 5:. p.m .
IlerefClfdRebebb Lodge No. 228,

100F 1Wl•• p.m.. ,
Problem Pregnaney Center. 505 E.

Pan. AVe., open Tueaday through
saturday Free and confidential
p"paney tesUng, caD 384-2027 for
8ppointment. ' .

Order of Eastern, Star, Masonic
Temple. a p.m. '

~ Club. Community Center, 7
a.m. '

WEDNESDAY
P~y, School Day Nqraery. 201

Country C1ub~ve.8 a.m. unW 4
p.m.,~or Nlervations call ,~.
'Noon UODI Club, Community

Center. noon.
, Young at heart program .•YMCA, 9

, B.m. WlW noon.
United Methodist Women of First

United Methodist Church in Ward
Parlor, 9:30a.m. . '

Credit Women Internatlonai.
Ranch House. noon.

THURSDAY.
Ladles' ezercies elsa, First Baptfst

Oturch Family Life Center, 7:30
p.m.

San .J,ose prayer group, 735
BrevlU'd, 8 p.m.

Wel'8ht WatChers. CommuDltJ
(burch, I:_IP.. ,

Kld. Da, Oat. nratUnited
Methodist 0Iurda, •• .m. .... tpm.
, Ladles exerd8e ,duI. CbIftb of
the Nazarene, 1:10 p.m.

lawants 'aub" Cmununlty Center.
noon.

TOPS CLUb, No. MI. ComrnurdtJ
Center. 9 .4

Amateur RadIo Operaton. Nortb
b1ologybul1cllq of, bICb 1CbooI, '7:10
p.m.

Hereford ToI* ...... aub, u..
Ranch Houae. '.:. a.m. ,

Whiteface GQod Sam Club, Ccm-
muntty CeDter •• p.m.

Weatlate blrtbdaJ part, at
Weqate NUI'Ilng Home, 2:. p.m. .

Hereford Day care Center bo8rd of
directors, Country aab•.noon.

Men's Stud.)' Group, St. Tbomaa
Episcopal.a.urch, 7:10 p.m.

ImmunizatiODl aga... CbUdhood
diseases. Tua. Department of
Health office. 814E. Pam, • a.m. to
noon and 1-4p.m.

FRIDAY
.Ki.wanis Whiteface Breakfast

,Club, 6:30 a.m.
Community Duplicate Bridge'

Club. Community Center, 7:30p.m.,
Ladies eJ:erci8e class. Cburch of

U. NaINDe.I:. p.ol.
Patrtaft:bllIIJItantand. LadIea!!

AmdIiarJ,1OOP Ball.' p.m.
, MIUBDA.Y

Open .,... for aD teeoI, noaa to •
p.m. oa 8aIardaJs .00. H p.m...
da,1 at "r,lt. Cbul\cb of .tbe,
NaunDe. '

AA, ••• Fourtb .... p:m.
8lJNDAY

AA. - W. Fourth St.• 11a.m.

McNan,~'y
re,celves,
degree

Dune J. McNaney of Hereford
received a malter·s de,tee in
finance at Teus AA:M University's1_ spring commencementese~
dIeI, '
. A taCaI' of 3,IOS depees were
aWll'ded •.including J.III bacbeIor'.a,
f25 muter's and 112 doctorages.

.PeopIe believe Ilfyou.prlnkl ... 1t
on the tall of • bini. you' Will have
gooclluck. .

..

OUR
'IICES INeWDI
AS·YI"R
LIlUIID .AIIAm

IUAUIIIB 1lA1IOIAU.Y
IY IWC 8IC1IO.cs.
nlFGlMED LOCALLY
,.y W.M. SIlVia

IVIlIAft C•• alte Recorder

·...... I6ISlI11

• RCA TYlVeR remote
• AJl+remote control system With on-

tereen displays
'<filii, ....

,$699

. ,

II W.H. TV &APPLIANC,E
188W."·8rd,

Hereford. IT.... ,
884·11588

Where low price. high. quaUty., seleCtion, ,and. servioa
eome

'1
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I-Ann Landers
, ~., I

DUll ANN LlNDBII8:1 want to,'
Ibare db yoU and ,.. NMen one
of the IDOII ......... ~ of
.nv:lHe. n ocaured Iu& DIaM· at.
Uitle Jape pme. ,

oar lCD'S teem illUde up 017·10
..,.ear.... uJlmmy,"ODe of the
IDIlIIlberI, II Iwncllcapped. He hal
J:Jown'IQDdrome. Tbe ..... up to
bat, ,_for the lint time, be btttbe
ball. AIIbouIb be ... gg_ out at
fiat laue. be kept .r'IIDIIIDI. And then
ItUppeneci.EVeryapectator at the
game Jtood up 10cbeertdmon. When
Jlmmyreacbed home bale, aD bIa

. teammata I'UIbed "erto live bAm a
pat on the back IIDd tell him be w..
tenUic.

In.wOI'ld where people have come
10 belleve that mOlt ddldren are
cruel and .unfeellnM.tblB W8S

undeniable evidence tithe 'co:ntm'Y.
JimmY'. day was made. 'Tbere
wun"t a penon in Iigbt who wun"t
ba,ppJ·for him. It w.. IOIDetibIng that
few ·ofWl In the bleadlen wiD ever
fOl'let.-Dean R.o Calgary, Alberta

• J

DEABDEAN:What a gloriOUI ex-
ample of basic decency. I truly
believe that gi.'ven tbe proper
sUmulUl. most people wiD react in a

, loving apdpoaltive way.
And your letter aJ.o proves that

kinclness is contagious.

overlook ~ Ar .......... of Pull.
, .Jean..IItiW c.nM.I1........, .......

prIDce 01die eharda .............
'.Je" mq .. the DID Ptpe.

Onl, .. ,." ID till .....,. of
mankind M:IIIeftd 1taUaD.
aDd Be ,did ,DOt to ,_.ert. Be.
too, wu barD. JftI.-EppeI ......
From IMII &Iud

DEAIlBi'PD: "... fOIl (aDd
aU the otber ........ ) ... Iet me
straigbt. 11boald.b8ve beId ·UIat ..
ter waUl ".0. 'ftIeodare lIeIIIargb
of .Notn DIIme Ntaniid .fnm hia

DEAR ANN lANDERS: ReCently sabbatlc8I. WekGme Iiome, Ted. .AI
a reader asked, HIs it possible fot a . you can lie. I ...... JOG.
Jew to become a catholic priest?"
Your choice of Monsignor 0eIte.... DEAIl ANN ........ r, 1 .have
reicher w.. ·!!the best-known exam- always beUevedtbMflnt impnI-
.ple' w.. astonishinll. How cUd you 11001 caD. have a po..,.,. tftId on

Miss America;providesfrave' tips
Summertime Is vacation. thne and

· (hat means bicreaaed traveling for
individuals and families. Airports,.

· time changes,and. a~Justlng to cUf-
ferent climates aU tatetbeir toU on
the frequent or jnfrequent traveler.

"That's why it .is best to plan your
travel time wlaely in order to enjoy
your vacation time 10 Its fullest,"
noted.KayeLan.l Rae Rafko, .current
Miss America 1". In fact, she logs
as many miles as a maJor.corporate
ellecutbreand needs 10 look great at
every stop. IiA nune by profession,
Kaye .Lanl has deve1~ a few
travel tipa tbat have madeber active
life less streuful and wtll work for
you, too I" said ..Fegan.

, . Tnvel '11pI JI'r9ID
. MIa .Amerlea bid.:

REST - Try to nap a little
whenever you're travelin.g. Stick an
eye shade in your briefcase or .bag,
loosen or remove your shoes and get
all the pillows and blankets you can
to make yqurselfcomfortable.

FOOD - Stick 10 the baaic food
grups wlth the emphasis on fruit and
grains. Carry a·multiplevltamln to I

supplement those nutritional iterns
th8t aren't always avaUable with the
oMh~o eating.' .

· Drink Iota of ftu1ds wbile Dying, but
Dmit them to water and fruit juices -
alcohol stimulates too much.

STRESS·- Talk to someone if the
fUght is delayed and thinp are not
going weD - call home. can the of~
liee. Strike .. a c:onvel'l8~,wi~ a
~I'\anger.t tMa get onto another sub-
ject. A deck of cards 81ld a good book
are other good diversions. .

Walk around tile .airpo~walldng
eliminate so.me tensions, too. .

EXERCISE - Swim whenever
possible - Kaye I..arU: finds that most
hotel pools are underutlli!ed. so
grabbing a quick swim 1s not cUf-
fleult.

In your hotel room, stretch and
bteath or clear a .~ on the Doorand
do 10 minutes of regular exercises ..:
you'U sleep better.

Practice isometrics in your airline
seat - tlghten those stomach muscles
in the friendly skies!

WORK-If you must work.whUeon
board, write your report, do your..... .

, ,

, I

calculations early in the trip; then
set them aside and gi.ve, yourself
some time to relax.

SKlN- Air travel dries your skin -'
take along extra moisturizers, splash
your face with. water during the tripand look .for airlines that give you.hot
towels to freshen up.

CLO'l1IE8 - Knitl 11'1 ar-t for,
traveling 'becaUle they 100II: so wen
when you arrive.

n.e key 10comfortillo makelwre
that c1ot:hes are notratrlctlng.Take
off your pantybote in fIIIbl and keep
your travelcl~.u Iooee .upGlli-
ble. Jeans are very 1'eItrIc.1:Ing.

Seasoned traveler
Theuu1timate security blanket" is the way Miss
America 1988,.Kaye Lani Rafko describes tile button-
'on blanket she carries with her from coa.st to coast.
Rafko,will log over a quarter mlllion'mUes during her
reign ..As a nurse; she has developed several ways to
cope with the stress of high level travel schedule. in-
cluding her special blanket which keeps her wann in
chilly hotel rooms. even in' warm weather.

bow people judge lIS. PIeaIe .read on
....ieU me III am wrong. When I
... growing up I ... very-blond. No-
cmelook me lel'lousIy ..I believed .it
.... beeallll bloncIeI are ~
10 be dumb. '!ben I bepD to wear
,",_, ,SUddenly, people asked.' ,IDe
qIIIfJII:kIIII and paid atteatioDto wbat
I. ... d.
~ Reeetd1y, I read a .lUI'Vey by • vi.-
.. on center in DaUaJ. n said 71 per·

cent of the corporate recnUten aDd
WbiOll-bage I.'OftIIIIIa.IIfouad &bat
gJaaes imply iDteIIIpoce. Sixty.
nineperceotuid. tbey. believed
glaae. create alll'Ofeeskre!imqe.
Eighty percent tbout!hI that gIastea
help the wearer to .focu OIl matIq •
power statement durinI a buIiDeu
presentation. •

Do you belleve. liven. the fIndfnp.
of tbis survey. thAt I .IbouId darbD

m, ....... , bIGad hair •. Iiace tile
............ imtIe 'CllaceJ. oat tile·
bnioy Image 01Ply gI·... !-T ...
Qllestion '

DEAR 'I'BIM: IDteIUlentfoib
know that all bI are not daIIIb
andtbatpeople who ..
not nee , ••• ril, tmart. WIly cater to
the 1 _,.

HOWTIIME iisyour action attracti·on
with cops and comedy in action-

packed exclusive blockbusters like Beverly
. HiIIs,Cop 1/, Robocop, Stalceoutand

Adventures in Bal7jsitting. And
now SHOWTIME is dropping

the charges for new sub-
scribers. Getin on all the
action!.WtMI, _ filii.................

SIIIWTIIE fw 1IIlF-PIICE.
SIIIWllIE! .....
AdiIIIIs!

-~--~~--~~~---~-----~

CitJ'

SHOWTIME

I '

TO O:RDER SHOWTIME .A.T,HALF..PRICE ,FOR 3 MONTHS
Call: Hereford Cablevlslon 364 ..3912 ,

Olr Mall Coupon To: 126 E. 3rd He.r.ford,r Tx. 79045

It' SHOWTIMEITHE. MO>'IECHANNEl INC. 1988 An nflllt51NMd Titlfs II!:lu....e 10SHCiWTIMEITHE MOVIE CHANNEll" N.l1OOll PllJCIIIII dWI!w IInMd 1Qow.
(!) SHOWTIME lSi ~ tr"""QI SHOWTIM£f1IHE. MOVIE CHANNEL INC. ICl MCt,lUCXVIl bJCh$lOM p,t'UI'H. All "",,~,~.

LOW (OR. NO!) SERVIC.E CHARGE 24~HOUR SECURI'I"Y PULB.E

PAMPA: U.I W. GRAY • 2500~ERRY1ON PARKWAY HEREFORD. SOl.w.. PARK

'With ecuritv Che king, there' I. . to mil about. Lik ur low
$4.00! rvice harge ..,(Fn!e ith ,9 $.200 minimum balaneel)

The 24·h ur (tv ni n e of urity PULSE. And fre nior
itizen checkin . So I. k to - urity Federal. Wegi.ve more

, mile f r your d liars.

WHEELER: 101.OKLAHOMA AMARILLO: 1 Ol S. POLK •. 4 02W. 45TH. •
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hit, with his movie reviews', Yogi's
ROUBroN (AP) - BN8balIto be ,a dally thlnI, and I

H.U of famer YOCi Berra Isn't I'fJIDeIDber tbIdkInI tbat I was go-
ca.tcbinC pitet.a anJmore, Just ing to do IOIDetbbII Wltb It 8OIDe.
movles., , . dty," AId VlUante, formers,.

ODee 8· month. the HoUlton ecutlve director of marbtlni and
"*-' dllloat COMbleava thebroadcutlng for MaJor League
Idpark and trades bi8 bueball, Bueball .
cap for the hat ,of. moViecritic. Dern., who boIds World Series

Berra', uYOliat the 1IO'rieI, n a recOrds for mOIl aerieS as 8
bra1ncbiJd of New York IJ)OI'tI player (14), JDOIt games played
marketing dI.rector Tom vWante, (76), molt a'-bat. <_) and mo.t

, .doesn't get. into the movt~' plots hill (71.), said he wu IOIDeWhat,
or .aub-plOU, but just wbether . shockedwhenVUlanIe iugeated .
movie f~tic Bem enjoyed the enterprile.

. them.
"I love movtes,lfl ,like them,"

'quips the plump __ pound,
5-foot-Iformer· New York
Yankees player and .manager.

Villante, a batboy for the
Yankees when Berra flr:st joined
,the major lea:gueteam. in 1M&,

. said he has wanted to transfonn
Defta into a movie critic since his '
days in the Yankees' clubhou8e.

"The players would aai ¥ogt,
'Hey. Yogi what movie did you go
see?' And be would give the most
jnteresting reviews, probably .tJet..
ter than the movieitlelf. 'l11li got.

"lthouIbt he w.. crazy,"
Berra recaDa. uHe said, 'Letslry
it.' So why not, there's not much

, to It, ezcept: go toa. mOYie." •
"It's fun andtt, doeapus the

time away. If,you're on the road,
you go to the movie at 12o'clock
or 1 o·cloCk. You're out by 3 and
then go to the ballpark instead 91
laying around like I was today,"
said Berra, who was napping in
the clubhouse belore a recent
game at the Astrodome.

The :JO.secondreviewa, shown
on· 65 television stations,

. throughout the country, begin .

The WGA dlsclplinarjr committee,
which meets OI)Ce a week. has
already recommenckd that at least
'one telev.lalon writer be tried by the
WGA for 1m8uthorized strike work.
The ,muimum penalty for such.
work, besides fliles, is dlsmisIal
from the guild, effectlvely endinga
screenwriter's career. .

In entertainment industry
newspapers today. the WGApublish-
ed. full-page advertisements warning
writers that "the guild is actively in-
vestigating reports of individuals
"hoare Writing' for' struck com-
panies."

The ads come at a time when the
WGA is trying, to maintain ill strong
union .soU.... ty: the guild rejected
the latest ~~gement offerr ~~. 3-1

with '....... beacllbot of Bern.
with • bladE. backdrop and an off·
screen vOice - VOlante - injec-
ting questi.ons.

"YOII~ dldyou get scared?" he
Uka of Ole movie ",..ta): Attrac-
tion." that lel'Yed as Berra's
movie critic debut.

UNo,I only get IIC8I'8dwbenlt'.
scary." be answered. He referred
to .ctress Glenn aoae, as Glen
aove, • suburb In Long .Island
near Shea StacUum.

"Yogi's SCorebOard," wbere
Berra gives .biJ rattnp, gave
"Fatal AttracUo,n" .' home run.
ThoHbe doeln't lib .get a
strikeout. Other ratings range
from a single. double-or triple. .

':80 far, Berra, who has been
,with the AstroI the put three·

. years, hal yet to see • strikeout.
The very honest. Berra may be.

the first movie critic to admit
missing part of a movie. When
reviewing "Shoot to Kill, to

Villante uked bow he had liked
the' .. nlng scene. '

"Hey, I got tnto that movie' late
.and miIstid the opening~How did
ligo?" .

'. BelTa',aothernmewsinclude:
"Rambo DIU - "Sylvester"

Stallone is a ORtHDaIl army."
"Good Momb,lg Vietnam" -

"I've alw.ays.beena. fan of Roger
Williams. .. He meant Robin
WWIams.

"'Ibree Men and a Baby," -
"Proves three men can be·Just 88
goodas one woman." .

"Casual 'SeE" - UNo sez is
safe. unless YOU'ROVer ....

"Bilozi Blues'.'- ..It reminded
me of being in the Army - even
though I w881n the Navy.",

Could he guess ~'M~gin
"Masquerade~" "No, but
towards the end you could."

Berra mlssedthlsYeflr'.s.
Academy Awards because of a
game, but agreed with the win-
ners. . " , .

..And the supporting actress, is
that - 'Du-Caclus,' or wh8t's her
last name?" he asked. '''Sbe'sour
neighbor. She did a good job.",'
Olyrnpia DukaIds. who won ~t
supporting act~ss.

And at a .formal ·preview ·of

vote Jqne 22.
. The two sides are deadlocked over
payment. for do~c and foreign
televt.si.on reruns and. the guild '.is
sCheduled ~meet tonlghtt.o vote on
a model contract for independent
producen.

"TNafar into, a strike, people's
principles teDdto wobble a bit. We
know that iJcabbing is going on," said
Burt Prelutaky t ,chainnanof the
WG.A'sdiscipUnary committee. "It's
no secret that it's difficult to collect ·Pr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ft
evidence. We get tips and we try to CIDU:STlAN'
track them down." BAD" .. . '10.The long strike 'b8a resulted in
sweeping layoffs among California's ' M
230,000 entertainment industry KIIN 92.3 F
woritel8.

In the case of coal miners ormest
packers, it's easy to teD wbo's cross-
ing picket, Unes 'andwho isn't, 'But
withscnptwriters - ',,00 often work
at home or in a private office - ~
ting strikebreakers is more difficult. ,

Who, for eDmple. is writing all the
scr.ipts for network soap operas'?

HThere is no. indication tbat
anybody in our guild' is scabbing
thOse soaps," Reisman said. "But

, "'Moonstruck," Dena. ,guessed,
'. Chef and MI. Dubkta woUld get
i : the "Golden Glove Award. "refe~

ring to the "Golden Globe
'.&IId.' , .

Berra usually goes to movies
with hi,s wife, Cannen, or other
coacbes. '

He was looking forward to an
AItros· road trip to SaD Francilco ,
where he wu planning two trips
to the theater. .

, UI love thepopcom.You can't
go without the popcorn and'
Coke:' Berra says. .

In Houston,' Berra goes to the
, movies at a If.tbeater complez

near the 'Astrodome: Fans
recognize him at theaters,. ,"but.
usually I go. in the afternoon.
That's the best time to go",
because nobody 18there."

Berra also. prefers the. back.
row.

'''The theaters aren't very big.
The seats are more comfortable
They 'got those that slide back and

, a stand for the drink. Igot spoiled .
because I saw three (movies.) in

'Detectives'sea rch for strike-breakers

Odcqo and .they didn'tbavt a
placefortbe dItnk."

Berq wu eomtemplaUna wat..
chine • mcme ItarrinI "Sean
Conrad. lforlettlie .name,it
starts with • ·P.' Posiden? I don't
know." . .

He meant Sean Conner7 and. the
movie.IITbePresldlo,''' .

. ·'Tbere'. • r c:oapIe (movies)
CCIIIiInI out I want to lee. 'lb1s
(Eddie) .IIaI'pbf,. be'. eom!nI' to,
America. And that .acatlon one
with that.,.. fat IUY In it.n

Joim candy!. ,
"Yeah, I tN_nk It Ia. 'Ibe .... fat

guy that's suppoeed to ., on vaca-
tion, tI Berra sald. refen1ng to the
Candy-Dan .~ .release, liThe
-Great Outdoors." .

AI far .. Berra hanling 'up his ,'
un1fo~ a.oocap for the tide of '
full-time critic: "I reaDy don't
know. It's fun cloInIlt, apeclaUy
wh-m we shoot. You can .say
anything you want then they cut
and make it look jood. 1bey take
the belt. Sometimes, 1 let tongue
tied." .

who w. 'writlnl the scripta ·forher
show. "We're tr7InI not to be involv-
ed in that, It BeD laid. '

. -".' -,. We Invite Y()U

To Dine With Us!

The Caison HoUle "
121w. lit . .31.8278

Start~ ~Tuesday, JUly 12th
and running nightlY

t~rough $aturday, J't:dy 18th
at the

Deaf SlDith
ICo~ty

Bull Barn

====FEATUBlNC====
* Ed Burlingame'. Pride of Tezaa Show.. ~ .

* New Lion's Club Booths * New Rides,

they are being writen by .somebody ..n
Lee PbllliP Bell, the long-term

story .adviser for CBS' "The Bold and
the Beautiful," saidllhe di~tt know

LOS ANGELF..$(AP) - There are
• million stories in Hollywood, and
the Writers Guild of Ameri~a .is using
anonymous tips; inside leaks and
Ubrary sleuths to make sure no new
ones appear during Its strike agUnst
producers.

"We are estremely anxious to find
someon~' (who is breaking' the
strike). We want to say. in effect,
that the bad guy.s,who are takinR a.
vantage of this strike are going to get
caught," said Del Reisman, vice
president of the WGAWest.

Eight volunteer screenplay detec-
tives from the 9,CJOO.memberWGA
have set out to identify any script·
writers violating the II-week strike
against the Alliance of Motion Pic-
ture and Television P.roduce........ .

~.Topreleases .
By The A.uoebIIed Prell

The following are the top record
hits and leading popular compact
disks as they appear In nen
week's Issue of BUlboard
magazine. Copyrllht 1918,
Billboard Publications; Inc.
Reprinted with permission.

HOTSlNGLES
l.uTheFlame" Cheap Trick

(EpiC)
2."Mercedes Boytt' Pebbles

(MCA)
3."Pollr Some Sugar on. Me"

Dei Leppard (Mercury)
4."New Sensation" INXS

(Atlantic)
5."Hold On to the Nights"

Richard Marx (EMI-MBnbattan)
6."Roll With It" Steve Winwood

I '(Vlr,gin)
. 7."Nite and Day" AI B. Sure!

(WamerBros.)
a."Hands to Heaven" Breathe

(AD)
9."Make Me Lose Control" E"tc

Cannen (Arists)
10."Nothing But a. Good. Time"

Poison (En'~)

TOPLP'S
1."00112" Van Halen (Warner

Bros.)
2."Hysterla" Def Leppard

(Mercury)-Platinum (More than
1 milUon. units sOld.)

3."Filth" George Michael (Col.
umbia )-Platinum

4i.·.. 'Dlrty. Dancing'.
Soundtrack" (RCA)-Platinum

S." Appetite for Destruction"
Guns"Roses (GeffeF\)~Platinwn . "

,. "Open Up aDd' Say Ahb"
Poison (Enigma )-Platinum

7."Stronger Than Pride" Sade
(Epic)

8."Scenes from tbe Southside"
Bruce Hornsby " The Range
(RCA) ,

9."Tracy Chapman" 'Tracy
Chapman (EJeidra)-Gold (More
than 500,000units sold.)

.lO."More 'Dirty DancIng'
Soundtrack" (RCA)':'Platinwn

Open. eve:ry 'Friday It Satu.rday 5:3'0 p ..m.. to ·9:00 p.m. ..
Fine mea'" at retJaOfttJble.Cal

': The loa oJ. a BrWIbDeet tbrouIb
the sinldng of .t leut 10 IhIpI off
Yorktown, Va., in 1711- 801M sunk
by 'cannonBre,otberI :lntentiona1ly
seuWed to block • French IandinI or
prevent capture - helped change the
world and IIC1II'e •. DeW nation, the
UDltedstllel.

COUNTRY SINGLES
1."If Yo.u Chapge Y,our Mind"

Rosanne Cash (Colwnbia)
2."Set !Em Up Joe" Vem

Gosdin (COlumbia)
3.uF·allin' 'Again" Alabama

·(RCA) ,
4."Talkin' to the Wrong .Man"

.Michael Martin Murpbey
(Warner Br09.)

S."Don't We All Have the
Right" Ricky Van Shelton (CoI-
wnbia)

6."Don't Close Your Eyes"
Keitb Whitley (RCA)

. "7. "Baby Blue"Geo~ge strait I

(MeA)
a. "Sunday Kind of Love;' Reba

McEntire (MCA)
9. IIJust One .Kiss" Exile (Epic)

, 10."Bluest Eyes in Teua"
ReItlesa Heart (RCA) .

':'.NOW PLAYING ..
J~CAlwford

fromT.V.'. '"'I'be RIfleman"
StarrlD8ln

U-·l-1RE- NERD"
1ltb. ADDlver-.ary

Speelal
Spy 1TIcUt

Dlnber.Aow·
lIt.at RIll .•PrIce_u.~.

..-PrIM
tlnJaIJ

'wUbUUad,

........ '.A.. "- -- -

- ..
(106)'''''416

* FOQd & Drink Booths
• FREE band shows beginning at 8:30 p.m,

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
:featur.ingTHE .LARIAT .BAND .

"

* liiBEE BIC~CLE * ,I

pV8n away' 'eacb .Dlght(Reg.iste.r ni,ghtly for drawing)

Fun "or the en·ti!.'e',amil)" and proceeds .help
fund the worthwhile' aotivities of the



~-- ....-IiIIi"""-_1d Shaklee .ft'odqda, .. a,.,.Lee
cave 107Ave. C.Pb .... 1tJI. '

a.AIIIII"I8D ADI .
a... Bed ~ ;..&. an buId 011 1~

cenu • word for finltlllllfUoa (It.m&dmum).

lind 10.cenn fOl'tee:ondpllbl1cation pet .~!:~~~=~==~~..lhel'Uftet. lWeI below are bMad on ~WI
I..... no cop)' clIanIe, ItraII/It ,..cI ada.
TIllES MTE . "MIN.
1day per wont .It UI
2 l1li)'1 per __ 4 .It ••
:Ida)'l per .ron! .It •.•

·4 da)'l per __ d .44 ... '
,th day FREE i

Ten !III,. (Z'free) IIIl1.1OmiIIImIIIn;U da)'l(3
free) 1.1 nuo mIaImum; one monthLi taUD
rninlmwn.

CIAIIJII1I:D DIIPLA Y
°uel'ied dIIpII!y flltel IIIPl'Y to .:u otber ..

not let In 101\d-wwd u..tllOIe 'Irith captionl.
bold or larpr t)'lle. IJIIIdI!J ..... I!fIIWII. .:u
c.aptt.1lett.en .. RateI are P.• per ~1mIlI. Incb;
$UI an iIIdl foe addIUonallnlertlolll.

~'

~ rata for Iep1~ are 141 cedi per word
tint lnMrtlon. 10ce..... pet word for adItitioDalln-
serUOIII,

EIUIOU • '.
Every effort II made to 11\'0lil emnin word

_ and lellal ni:IUceI. AdvertIMn lhould call .t.
tentlon to an)' ertonlmmediateJ)' after the flrll
1l1lert.lon. We wW noe. be retpo .. lbIe for IIJIOI'e
than one inCon"eCt \nIenJIIn. In <:Me 01 enon by
lhepubillhen. an IIddWooaI iDIertlon wll1 be
pubUIbed, .

lA+2~------------------Garage sale at Larryrnore's Studio, .
....-----------'1 in Veteran's Park.Saturday and
Mattress and bolt spring for a double Sunday. Clothes, and lots of junk.
bed; harvest gold cook top and lA-4-2c
harvest gold kitchen sink, Call
364434.

I For sale by owner; 16 ft. self-
Multi-color.$lO· propelled New Holland swather.

Good condition. AIso,one Mack truck
l-l..sp , with 30 ft. Clement dump ~r.iler.

364-1596.

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
CHOCOLATE FACTORY
Presents one' "of 'Ufe~
sweet mysteries.' Sugar
free gourmet chocolates
made without sugar or salt
added.

A Taste.
Breakthrough

Thames Phannacy
364-2300

8-1-242-tfc

l..s-.lp

Sell, lease, rent-to-own 8X6 8X16
Morgan Storage Buildings. Little as
h5.00 per month, delivered. 364-7713.

s-Th-)-242-tfc

$50 discount on any paint job with
this ad. Boats, trailers, cars,
pickups. Call now for free estimates.
Steve's Paint & Body Shop. 258-7744.

1-244-tfc

148 sq. yds carpet with pad. Short
shag. Has been cleaned and ready to
install. Call after 6 p.m. 578-4522.

1-257-6p

Baby guinea pigs.
each. call 36+-8423.

Piano for sale. Wanted: responsible
party to assume small monthly
payments on piano. See locaUy. CaU
Credit Manager 1-800-447-4266.

t':3-7p

Currier Spinit Piano. Stationary
bicycle. 19" G.E. color TV .
Frigidaire refrigerator. Double bed.
Cal1 364-2403. \1

Puppie:l to giveaway. cau 36W94S.
1~2p

Green Acres membership. upright
piano, trundle bedsw:lth manr,esses
and dressers; Call 52876.

Free to good home, female Penian
caUco cat. El,ceUent With kids. can
..... 12;. 38UMS evenings.

Kinl s ze water bed and 8 pece llv-
Ing r:oo~_set .......

CARPE'T
Up·to "" 0"' RBTAB.
Fa ..
carpet by _- .-en.

Cd.•-~ .

Two V8 460 Ford Irrigation well
motors ($650.00 each) ,
Model 355 Sperry New Holland'
Grinder-Mixer Gool:I condlti.on

. $5000.00. T d Ax!
454 Chev.lrrigation Well Motor' 1978 17 foot Scamper .an ems e,

self-contained camper traUer, $2,000.
(Rebuilt) $1950.00. Call~. Can 'be seen 8t5JO E. 5th St.

2--253-10., 3A+5p
------~---------- I

A1CC Cocker ...... ~ for ...
Will be ,ready July 11. Call .. 7-11'1

1 days; 'M5--rdlhM ..
.S-l-S-tc

Sunrlder ProclU$. 'wide food COD-
~ltrat8 .~ SkIn Cue ftum

Ray' aKatbJ Potu, .... ll.

NADINE'S
_EutPaft

SeIl .. loa .....cbJldre.'. CIoOdq.
51 eeaCt to fL.

Garage sale 113 S. Do....... off
Bradley st. Men. women, children
clothing, misc .•. chtomerims.

.Thurs Fri.-I-5; Sat 1-12.
"lA..3-3p

3 Family Garage Sale; 411 E. ·4thSt.
Couch, loveseat. waterbed, Coke
machine, dishes, clothes. toys and
misc. Friday 8:30 thru .. p.m. and
Saturday 8 thru 1 p.m.

lA+2p .,

Backyard sale.Friday.Sa~yrday,
Sunday. 521 Ave. J. from t a.m. to 5
p.m.,

lA+1p

, .'

Garage Sale: Friday and Salunl')/
from 8-6. Couch. swivel rocker.
trailer, clothes and lots of e~8I. m
Elm St.

lAr4-2c

Back yard sale: Sat,' 9 til? Pickup
tool boxes, paper back books, n:usc. ,
items. 328 Ave.-A.

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen
Sales & Service.

2·189-tfc ,

1976 4070lnt. Trock, 400·Cummln.. 1

1975 Twin screw 42'1.3., rear end
tandem
Can .258-~; nJghts 3&1-3MI or I

35.W395.

1984Subaru staUGn".,on.
, 19f1.t'Tempo,' dr.

.1914 Fiero. WUlconsidet tncle.
Call Ken Glenn a 1M l1li day.; or
38H1t2 eveninp.

F:or . I.e:'''' GMC V.O" Good. ,eondI-
Uon, askq tJ,OOObut wl1l tate bell

I offer. . .t.ter 1':10 p.m.
- Wl74.fc

1913GM'C ~ Ton uf..1Iu3101eqine. I
Recent overhaul. new' wantm1lllon.
5 new titeI. .AIIo • ft. poIIDICk'
traU :1'. -..at.,.

M'I.uc, ,,
.. 1 -1~-_--~--4-_-Mm--~-Gm--.-pu--~---

aoun: ftalALB available. Low iDcomeboui ....
BY OWND Jtcwe aPd ~ .~

..,.... , Blue Water Garden Apta. .Bm. palcl....,.ea.we I Call ~.
., ......... elll'feal

. J'IIA JIll, idIIII.,
AUracU.e kick. 1-1-1 .ear

, Bereferd atIIeII'. Ceeter ad
a.Plata New NIl, ~
ed' ,...., _ ........
dUtieI. ._1JI7

i-201-tfc

. 2 bedroom apb. available :.t Arbor
4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home at 309 . - -- Glen. Quiet, all adult lIYinI. Cable
Sunse-t. '2112' sq. ft ,Hit ,000. John .... 00 per .month for IbID TIffany

- . . _ . . ..... , . _ mobile home. J bedrooms. complete- .TV Paid. Security alarm 1fI&em.
Bingham Land: Co. Friona, Teus, .Iy refurblahed.lncludesfreetieclown Covered parkinI ..... 12I6 1:»1:10
Phone .... 247.3909. , -d d Uv- ...... for Rubin at M-P. "

4-14Mfc an e ery,~. -.. - .... - .....--------...ifI_____ -- __ -. ~12. 1041 down at 12.71" 'MoLaI,'- .. ~_ .... r••tc:..-=--_', .-.
3 bedroom. 2~ bath '~ih' ~~ ~1l.lIOmonthl; 4A~:&-2OC .;,;-';:,-
fireplace. NorthweJt area, Only . "10 Doet;'1IIP " .........
$55,000 with owner financing. Small .Abandon homes, take up payments (_ ... ft.)
down payinent. Call HCR Real h ·0011-.0··.·£-_··-on 2 .nd 3 bedroom emes. _ .........
.Estate, 364-4670. 806-381-1352,. call coUect. ...1 .. ;......,

4-23Nfc tA.2024fc I-l-"c

Wldtefaee Fonf -
ZlI,1J.·bt . .- _,.

1981 14'.' Mobile home. Alswne *"!717 I-IOl-Cfc
_____________ 4-256-10., . loan or rent. Can 847..... p;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;; .. =__ ;;

. &A._lOp.Justout of City Limits. 3 bedroom,
10/. bath. Only 36tOOO.OO.Call HCR -.-.'-7-OO----th-,-.- .......--- 2
Re I 'Es- tat _ .. ""70 •.l4. per mon :or .~ UiCW'UuaIl,. I I
.. a .e. -- . bath home deUvered to your location.

.... 7-tfc Asll for Art at 1OW78-5365, 10" down
at 12.71". APR .tt11O.00 per month. I

4A.:&-2Oc _ k.!

-·--U----V-lcto.;....---bU hom TWOBEDROOMDtJPLa44S7-tfc Must Ie .:1.,. .• r mo e ne..
I To be moved from present location. 2 'Garqe, ........... ,

Ibdnn- 1 'ba- th t aI "--t .. • IC .• love, faced ,......Vacant, large 3 bedroom, 2~ b.~, - .••• cen rl';' • ,"". • -

iwith basement. Buy equity and I Allo has dllh" •• her,. ~tove . " Pboae JM.I1'IL
reswne loan. Call HCRReal Estate, ,I refrigerator. Call. after 3.00 p.m.

iiiiiiiIiiiiii~~~

AXYDLBAAXa
' .. LONGFELLOW

.' ,
, ODe letter' ..... far another. In tN. ...... 'A II UIIIII'

far the line L.t., X 'eI' the two cr•• '•. SIftIIe WIera.
............ the Iencthand forrnaUoa of the ... ~ au·, '
.... s.cbda,tbe code leUen .... dlffenllL '1. ca1PI'OQUOI'B

0PP0alJNITY
OB

BBAIONAN& PIUCBD'
uviNG

180 1........
·_ -.bIMl .....
draetIft ..,'. wlletller

.,. ..... 11ft fa ...... _wi, re,d.,. ...................
••••. Aer... fr.m
bl,pIaI. I· .... I~ .....,
... ~/."er' ....=..........,Ileft, _
,e.v,.eeI paUe,feaeea
yard. l' N. ..... alee
......e,arpe&, ..........

·c.o •• 17

."..
B lNNZ PJ8JWPI',,!,. T·R.M"

8 .XN N Z I) N Q P W K R ~ W. II V N K:P: .. ,

IV8J H T W B ~ R Y X'. ,U B·P J N .

, .

. "YW Z N V W W FW S L , I ill '8 V 'R V X .

-BVZSW '18QSNRPy..-..,.. CJi........ : YiHAT YOU PAY J!II
·WDftIa ~RHEAT. yOU PAym ~ ~
FOOLISIINESS. - YIDDISH ~

" .

B.F~ Goodrich tires.fI78.15. 5 rims
'and tifes mounted. 5000 milel...,1"".
UrISMustang 0, V-6.Powe.r steering,
air ~conditioner, .AM-FM, casaette.
'1,000 or best offer. Can 364-c2145 or
.. 178 after 5 p.m.

D&""~ REDUCED
ON FIR ST•.

ror Sale By Owaer
Ready to move In: Newly

, pabatedlulde aDd .Oat,
cleaD, 1"00 Iq. ,t.S
bedroom, Z baths,' IIolated
malter bedroom, UvIq
area aDd deD area,
w.. ller/dryerco~'"
In. a.tlUty room,
dlsbwasber, garbage
'dlsPosal, central heat aad
air, ,covered paUo, mIDI'
b11Dds, celUag .faas,ltove
IIIld veul-a-bood, praJe
door opeDer, well kept
froDt aDd back yards.
Front UvIDg room coald be
used for office or bedroom.

Call •• au
Make An Offer

WALKER'S CARS'
ANO.TRUCKS.

wE BUY. SELL OR THAD.E
400 west First
Phone 364-22S0

$-.3-1a.tfc
Z bdnD w/tlflee .. .....-e nom,
.tIlomaUe....... er.,.. ."'~............. cau •••.

~lpNowforsale.t
STAGNER-OR8BORN

8UICK-PONTlAOOMC
, 1st A: MOa

COMPANY
Wepa,~for

Uaedc.n.
1II1am1MA "

.. Pbone"""

·Three bedroom brlclt~ 315 Ave. J.
Hamby Real Estate, 364-3566. ,

4-237-t1c .

..00 total down payment for 4
bedroom, 2 bath double wide. Free
delivery and tle-down. Ask for
Rubin, 806-378-6130 .. 132 Months, 1

f335.00 at 1l.'15APR .
4A-239-22c .

Extra clean. Honda 900 Custom. Hon- 1% Story house to be moved. For
da faring and extras. Low mileage. ' more information. C4111 267-2484.
Must sell. 364-2924. After 7:00 p.m.

3A-201.tfc Several MIl for sale or rent '1500 to
$8000' Call ~2810. I

4A·2t&-tfcPriced reduced on 3--2-2home at 415
Hickory. Realtor 364-4404.
Nice 3-2-2 home on 16th. MJd 40',.
Realtor 364-4404.
Owner financing on lovely 3-~2 home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 364-4404.

+-247..sc

IiiWalk Thru Win~hield, v-aen Ski
& Fish Boat.I40HP Evinrude Motor.

I Lake Ready. New tarp, new wheeb &: .
tires ..Call 364-1588 or 36+0410.

3A-228-tfc

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom .mobile
homes. No credit needed. Low down
payments, low monthly payments.
CaIl ...... 7212.1982 Honda VF 750CC V45 Magna

Motorcycle, Uke new, $2200.00.
1982 Honda XR500R off road Motor-
cycle. Good condition, $1900.00. Can
364-6592 after 6 p.m.

I am interested in trading 2 acres of
land 3/4 mile north of Hereford. for I. Attention: fi~st time. home buyers. I

Two and three bedroom mobile
grass land in country. Call 647·2S5t. homes, no credit ,needed, we deUver.
. 4-206-1Op . ~117.

2 acres of land for. sale % mile north
of Hereford. can 647-2554:.

Several acres for sale on county Une Large older 2-story. was $40,000 willon Mable Street. Call 276-6339. now take $201000•.All cash. Can. HCR
S+197-tfc Real Estate364-46rO

Money paid for. 'houses, notes,
mortgages. Call364-2680.

Have vacucy Ut 'COIIft!IIlIat .,.n-
ment. FUI'DiIbed ... ~ .~
hM&en. B8II pUl. Pol' ..... or
lingle Idult. No ddIdrta. DO petI.
DejosJ.t. '1'1$ per montb ..... of·
.fiee.·

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 ..... b
ecutive Apartments. cau ....,
and uk for Shirley.

Park ~ Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. fireplace, double: g ..... e.
3It t3&0.

There _lata dgood... a.,. to,..._ ..

MUW'.lITI
If,
CllSTI,.!

'l'lll\EE ORroua
BEDROOM IIOV8E

Fireplace, ........... ,
10Ctofntru ..

Pbeae IIHI'M.

FOR SALE OR LEASE. . .

11,800.*1. 'ft. bu1ldIIlg Oft appro •. 1". aCres~
Suitable for offiCes, cUnie, store·, etc.·
Nicest of its size 'in Hereford .. Will aell- -

cheap ..

c.n· •• 11U
l303 W•.lIt

'.

'.,

• , I

,...

"
I

,I

• I



'"

• l
',' I

, '

'r.: • ' dIInaIII alder' ~ 1Irt&!k db '
__ ., .... '.... i CII1 , .,..

,anIIr ., III • '~ MIle ' ...... '
AW. -.. .. ;IM-un Nb No.

........... ,... .... pcwIbIe............

'Steere Tank Lines, Inc. Dlmmitt
'DcIy, 3 bedroom boWIe. Fenced yard. Teus iInow accepting appUcatiOlUl
G.UI', ,210 pet montb. call for ezperienced seuU,'truck driven.

Plub office ..,.ci. Pumilhed or ..--.' One year ezperience in the last three
fumIIbed. 1&2 Main. 1qMItaIn. Top 641Mfc years necessary. Must be at leat 21
Pnperties,Inc. lit Il00. ' I -. ---.------ ,,"" years ,of age. Please applyln per:aon.

i-z,u-tfc 511 WIDow1Me ~SIOO mo Equal Oppo.rtunlty Employer._____ ...:.-_____ .. Ave. K ,·110 mo. ,8-2-1OC
YUCQHlUs - 100 mo.
IQI NW DR - too 'mo.
Call Realtor - 384-'17t2.

"

I :bedroom with Ittacbedpnae. -
JI'lnt and ... month', rent In.... Avc.No .. rUng fee 'l1lura July 13.
vance. CaD AnIta ,JObnIon, _1110 'I Part orfuU times' lea.ll years old.
betwe«l I:. a.m. aad 6:10 p.m. Call ...-e.
Monday through Friday. '

IU"~"""_''''''''''2'bIIb,,..... ear ,...... .. '...., -,~

Need '........... tpIItQe! .... :a
mIDI -.,., two ... ftIIabIe.
c.u..... ~

..... 1 8eIf-&oek 1tOrqe ••• ,,,1.
, .

4~'bedroam ....... '1IIfundIbed.... 'I " , .

per month; .,1M 4epo.lt. Call Balldins for .. : ...... ft. taeIadeI
•• IIa' ..... :nUU. oI8ce ,and Ibop. J'ront and'.-. . ' . w....ue rear.,.rId.DI. 111 MoItb • ,1IUe

Avenue. CaD 1M ." or 1M •.
.One bedroom ~. All biJg. J..2!fl-Uc
paid. COVend,.....,.l.4JtIoi roam. 1 "., . ,', '

PIIDId ,..-d. Clean and comIor- 2becIroom. _ .. Tau, P•.• per
'..... ....... montb, pl. bOIl. AlIo, I bedroom

.w.ucduPln: .pUtmeat, III 'ClimpbeD,
lIove .~ refrigerator, bOIl 'paId,
$2IDJOO per 1IIGIItb•..we•. s-arr.uc... .deal iii' town. ,PUndIbed I

bedroom -efficiency' .p.rtm.nt..
P7I.. per IDOIIth bOll·pOt.. red
1I:tel£ aptII'tiDIDtI., ~ Wat.2Dd
Street ........

, Aputment at 101 Welt No pet.. .
$1Ii per month. oau lit .

s..ltl.(fC· I

2 bedroom home. Carpeted, air con..
dltioned. Qean and neat. Only ••
Call ...... ·' .

WII4f
, .

Nlee2 bedroom WlfumlIbecl boule on
Avenue H. Stlla month IplUl depoItt. Ican Mark Armor .38W203.

s...uc I 6-l-Uc

2 bedroam aparlmenL Stove and'
refrIIe,ntor. Wuher/dryer c0nnec-
tion. W.ter .,.td. 1IWS'l0.

" ,2 bedroom unlarnlabed duplex ..
stove, fenced yard. 3IIH31O.

.. ...2N-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 batb at '. Star. 2 1

.tory, 2 car larage, large fenced·
back yard. ".00 month. 314-0012.

. . I-Wlc
,2 bedroobl bowie .for· rent. Qill
.... ll1.fO'. 10' metalbulldlng on South

6--.uc Main Call before noon or after. p.m.
• Hereford 27fJ.U8'1. I

W-UcD...- •one ..:.....-- uRfutnitbed&_y",. UI:IUI'UIIIU. ,

aparlment at 113 Ave. Bt utilit1ea I

paid, with refrilerator and air Condi-
t.loner ••• 01101 or ......,.

Very nice 1 bedroom duplex. 210.00
month, SlOO.GO deposit. Located 108

6-2II-tfc Union. 27W2tl-day. Jlt..4113 nights..!.'A
2 bedroom unfurnlIhed hoUM with
buem.nt. Near scbools. 364-18M.

&-;l-tfc i
2 bedroom house wtthfenced yard.
Nice inside and out. carpeted. Ale,*", and refrigerator. 384-3208. I

6+tfc
u~ 2 bedroom. Fresh paint.
"enced yard. 413 Barrett.

OVRBOMEIS PRICED TOO LOW
BUT IT'S 'GOTI'A GO
THiS AIN'T NO JOKE

WE NEED TO PAY OFF 'OUR
NOTE .

TIle prlee of tIdI beau... ~t bome ....
beeIIndaeed fer lauD"'ate "'e. 0WIler wDI eo..
IIder .,.re __ 1IIe offer for tIdI 4,- .......feet
011..,":' '.. .

't{ Loca1ecl ba NW JIereNrd\...... beaIdIfa1........ '

*1 lilt, ~ ......,..... eat .... wet ......
. ~ (we'll efta IlveJOll tile pOol taIIIe)· .

. *lArIe UYhllareawI&II. wet .... ,ud ..,..ce
*1' .
*Larp atrl_ ' ......,... '* lea.. IdIIIIen ball wItII

- e ,et.etI, ..... ,'... .,.....*~ jIIa breMfaIt ...- .......
'- ; ...-' ed I(~'"
eDt ve'" er' , .

*1Iea.UfaI,.rd ,wltII automatic Iprblkler.,... .
''4"~ ........ '....... ~ Iup .-.'

- . ..JOBNNY QAJlNWD -
'PGaMI&........,. -

AI.". ............ 1IMIl.....................
r ..· n

. \

IWlTIIA RICDIAN~
" .1Ib'ed«
.... .. 1111

...ut

Rowland "bIa, .. .A.... P.
.... 11•• -.u rental ..............
We cater to ,GOd f•• U,. IDd pod

, bDneI. .

DOIJOII APPI.WfCB
, ... 02

8en~aIIk, L
&&.....,. .... ,...................

.....1IIIIee1fJl .........
lwa.a,

I will do tree removal. CaJlBW I

Devera for free estimates. 3It taU
after5p.m,·

'Hearing aid baueria. SOld apd
tested. at TbameI Phaimacy', no

'~SoutbCentre. "'2300. Weekda),'
1:304:30 Saturday. 1:30-2:00;

. , . 5-n-1Q1.tfc

,.,

OveriJe8d door repair. adj1iltmeat .
All types. Call Robert Betzen.
2:tIN6OO.

.Need belp? Operation Good
Sit-141-tfc Sbepberd. 3M ... People helping

-W-ould-.. -: ute-' -to-clo-ironlng...~.~-..-. One-· -da-' Yler~people· . .
1~237-1Ocvice if needed. Call.' ••.

Sit-254.-2tp

.VIqtl ...,
• ... ~I lWe, 'I ....

AI .........
C•.,11Mt#e '........

MIlD -,...•.•..
.P.o. 1ICm.1

11-1JS.Uc
• I

WIDpiet up Junk can free. We bUy
acraplron. and metal,.alwnlnam
cans. JM.335O.

Drinking ,a problem? Alcobolic
.Anon)'lllOWl. Monday t.hJIough .Fri-
day, IW:"p.m.; Saturday 1p.m.;
Sunda)'lla.m.'" •• 4th•• ' ....

L i,is.on••J:'~CUstom plowing, large acres. Dl8c-
ing and cblsel or .sweeps. 'CaUMarvtn
Welty, 364.a& nights.

I. ll-III-tfc

.An,.. .... !•. IIIaiIII,,.... w................., .'
1l.195-jf.Op .

Offering the folloWing Services:
rotor tiUifig, levelin" cleaning. mow-
Ing vacant business ancl J'e8ldentlal
lots. Bm McDowell 3M-IH7 after 5

n-2SMfc

c.a.,....vw.-...- .
i ........ ., o.B.

p.m.
Problem Pregnancy Center. 505Eaat 'I

Park Avenue', 38t·2027. Free ---------
pregnancy testa ..Confidential. After Custom blade plowlnJ. chiHlirig.
houri hot line "'D, ask for discing. sweeps-large acres. Call

28N6II or 211905568. Tror'l8Dt 'nller.. CaD

- 'l1-1l~c

"Janle."

Bored? Broke? Blue? Let Roue of ,
lloyd put money in your pocket. No
.lnvestment eollectlAg. or d.Uverinl,
alIo booIdng parties. Diane 364-7021,
ElolA 38Ut20.

.. n. ...... ~ ........................ ,.

•We .re' npw dolna C.R-P. ~.< •

call Joe Ward. • .... " I

ll-1II-tfC

Forrest lnnIation' • COnItrucUon.
New construction, build fences,.

I home repairs, ..... ebuUdlnp, in-
sulate attiea. .l~e ... n't metal
buildlnP. RaPid 'Roof for mobile
hom... metal bulldln.a. Free
estimates. ",Itd, "'7111.

11-231-2211

.* *-
U.S. Postal Service

.0fNCW. ANNOUNCIMINT ... MV 21·2tAMAIILLO, HI.POID AND .ALL
AlIA POIT OMCIS WILLACCIPT A""!CAnoNS FOR THE Lmll ·SOIrfJtG
MACHlNI·DAM .... 'OIlD WILLTHIN ACCEPT POI ClII.·(AIlIIII LATH I

TMSIUI" ••
A_IIMw,of .................. 1... noted thol the-". ,...""I"'O"k"'_'71,~ I.... Iary'.
MMflII. Men _ ~. ,.......... of,.. or •• ,.rl.,..;.o .. ,Ii,Ibi. I'D '_iy. 'COUtift 10 'help YOU'
~ for .... will .. oIf.red by , ... to! Ix"", w~thopo, 1"0,.",10<0 o.nnlo~ and
!11I11MtoW_ COMIderM,'br -"'1'10 bot 1M -.1 qualified on how '0 .,In ..... pl..,.....,' .. Ith the , taI
..""Ice. T'-" ._ do not 1,,1 ..... 1'01k_lMp. 'ropet ptwpafatiOil I. 1M ...., 10 "HI", hired.
~ peG!IIt. _ hI~ for Ihne potlOlono boMd on tt.!••• am ocOfe. The _y.I n ... hn.....
laughl ,In'...... "0IIr.M ' dMlgned' by Mr. ttorokl. He ,II a IOf I' ... lal....,.Ioy 'tM·.. thor of
...,.. "", .. I .. _ .. kIM, hoo ..,..aledly ",.....t 100% on , 1111IMI.,

. I HOURS WORKSHOP: SCORE 95-100% .
Hauling· dirt, sand. gravel, tralh.
Vardwotk,. ttllIng, levelling. Build
flower beds, tree planung, trtmmlng.
31+«i1S: Jli:-U2a.

, 8-3-3p

Full time or part Ume LVNneeded.
All shifts. SUperior rated facilities.
COntact Jo Black.weU, Adm. or Mary
Johnston RNIDON. PraUe Acres, 201
East 15th, Fn.ona, ..Teus 247-3122. I'

~"

Easy 'Work! I Excellentpayl' !
Assemble products at borne. Call for
lnfonnatlon 5CM-6t1~ Est. A-7879'
(()pen Sun) GUllAHTU: T "",.. ..... I... ond ac:cu,acy·I"C_lng m.lhoch !ovghll~ Ihl. cou ... or. 00 _ ...... 1

!hal _ will ..,1"10 a wrll! ag_t.
• You will K_ t5% 'II< hi or~our mDMV will be ,~unded.
• If you do nol ..-I..." lab OlJlPllcallon""I .... I_ wllh!n '10 day. 01y"'" 1C0r•• ~...,r maMY will be
...tv,...

Custom hay haulln8. square bales.
Best time to can between 7:00 and
1:00 a.m. 5'l1ooMD.

H-lp

Salea:part time or full time. Send
resume typed or hand written to Box
2485,Hereford, Texas 790t5.

8+1p'

Full • Part Time LVN's ~17.00lHour
" full benefits. Contact MJ at Golden
Plalni.3M-3815. I

S8-6-tp

l1~242-tfc .

WOIIklHO' TUITIOfII It Ps and Incl"- .... ""o,anlM worItlhop. workbook. 1",.",1_ 1,ln'I, .I..eIy
tuIde wllh 25 c_~, tok.1Iome ....om., 100Io.. ·up con.ulla,lon p'MI .... wllh 1,.. Informoll""
~ IKI..... , ..... ltudy IHogrom "II, ,...""";1 notlfl(o Ion of lutur. a""II<~II"" dal•• , "nd ..........
WANT TO lIIiLOCATf? W. gff.,.lhe " ... 101AI."IuIl.tin g!v'", you _lol."omdo ... natlonwiele, You
'0"" Invl.- 10,btl... you. I.,.. ~r III1'eCOfd' !he _ hop ..... pttnOMI _1_.

CaUlo< (I wofk.hop (llIan ... toli f,..
• ,HONl 1·8t0-6S4-5'1t6 ...

HOlIDAY INN. A_,llIo ..••• "I·40 at' ~O!!.

WlDHESOAY, July 13" 12 noon.3pm 0< 7pm·1Ot>m
OUAlITY'INN MSTGATE, mo.lllo ...... .1·40 Cli Coull., ~d.
THUUOAY'. July '14..... ,,12 _3pm or 7pm-IOp ...
SUTTEIn INN. Heroford ..... "Hwj<. 3IS I tlwy eo
,FIlDAY, July 15" .. ,.. 12 noon·3pm or 1pm·IDpm

c.- ~_I~tlan I. " .... IMed' corporallon. No' a.. oclat.,dlwlm an,y110"""_1
..-ncy. C........ ,· ' ••

I•••••

U-243-22p----,..-----
R6B General COntnctlDg. All typeS
con.struetlon. New homeJIremode1-
lng/additions/improvements or
maintenance. Deck and Pltio design.Call __ ,

SALE8REP •••
HYDROTEX INC.

,

;Ij

Gloria's Cullom SewIng and' Alte....
ttonJ. Phone JIt.6t'lS.l:OO ·8:00.a IDQ,ltHDWloa dollar IIyear old '

Natloaal LabrieaUta CoID, .... y
aeedJ .SaIeI RepreseataUve Ie I

eaIl •• CoDllDerela) ad ....
dadrl.. .Aeco... t. In. tbe
JIEREII'OBD area. Hlp c.m-
mJaiolll.Pndad .bUliq Pro-""ed. WelBealU. r•• ee
available. No .. v_tory .
reI' Peno...lDtemew nil'
I • t.. 1111, or HIId retIIIDe 10:

P.O.80z .....
,DAUAS. TEXAS

71356

" •••• U'UtiH~,-,.-
1500 West. Park Ave.

,cceH.ODfI'Y~ICIII
aichard Schlab,s Steve H.ysinge, Brenda Yo, .. ,." .

....... 364-'1216 'Each' I DIy After ·5:30 '.~.
tor I.. ~ Co ., IU..-•.. ,

I I

HOIIEA88BIIBLY
. INOOIIB:
AatlaMe ....... a' 'llelae.
PU'l-U.e. ~s,erle.ee •••
.ec r'. D••• n,. '(l.n

.1INI7 D11'14~
NrloUe

i

.~

-,

I I
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EQerieneed in all types 01 yard
WOR-mowing. roaoem'DI, .• ·... llh
shrub and Ugbt ~trimmlng,
aIsc! do painting. c.D David RIB.
:JM..51a.

NOTICE
A'n'BNTIONW.,D: 81JP1't.Y I,
CUSTOM••S AND
'CON8\1IiEBI ..CITY or
BDD'oaD AND ADJACENT.... 1_'_•.,_._-_.,-'II u:aVlca .ARBA8:

NOI'IIS or ft1ND
AVAILABIUI'YREQUBlT .FOR

PROP08AL(UP, .
DEAl' lili'i'ii OOtJNTY ~IenIee

- ,..
,..·~, tbe
1IIItd ... eMei.,- CI CI ..
'fttlem .. 'dIe AIIIedeaM
Aet Ye II, ....

I ....,. ,It I. 'Itleal year
~:

. \

WATCH FOR· THE'
SIGNS••~

aJSTOM CONBTRUCTION
ftenM6rI .... AdidIII ... cablMtl

Newa..e.

'I'M u 8&8teII!'.llntnlmle.
, AltMJ(BPA) ....

.... Irted ~""'aD......... .,........,....
aItemen _ ap. Le.
11111 ..aue. ,•• '

GAIlY KETZEL edIIcMe - eI__ en"
.. III ZI7I lids 'upt .. die ,lid....,

u.w.ac. ,..'~ ....... ,be •.. ~_---.Ipl$l!ldl1ll1MIfte.f·lellde......-n. ,
ftIJ ......... na· ",..r ••ter .,...11_ .
tiGIIoftlie etIl'l'8I ...
ftete are aile ·.tIIer .......
lCMU'CeIof lead cwMm'MUoaID
tile ea..... t.

fteUaltedStaIei ~
talPntedioa Aleaey (EPA) ~
drtUiDC .. ler.tUdaniI Qd ..
clelmDJDed. tbat'l_ II • HIIItIa
eoaeenl at certaba levels 01 a·
poiI1Ift. Tbere .. clll'ftlldy a -..
dard of .... parts pel' JDIIlioD
(ppm~. Bued oaaew bealtli ..
formaUoD, EPA .. Ubly to lower
tills sWtdanl aiplfle8lltly.

Pan. of tile paI'pCIIe. of tIdI
DOUce lito ,lIIform )'011 of &be
DOteDtia) adverse bealtll elite"
", lead.' TbIa II belDe doDe ev~
'tMqII yoar .ater may DOtbe ID
vlolaUou of &be carreat _aurd.

EPA ... Cl4hen arecoaceroecl
aboat lead lD drtDkIq water. Too
macb leadlD tbebaDWl body ~
callie serl.... damale te· tbe
bnta,kldDeYI, ,aerYou I:y.lem.,
aDd red blood ceUs. Tbe 1J'U1eI'
risk, eveD with sbort-tel'lll es~
posare,lsto yo..... cb1ldreD aDd
prepaa.t womeD.

l.eadlevels lD your drblkIDI
"ater are likely to be bl,..1: .

. 1. U your home or .. aterly.tem
bas lead papes, or

.2. U'your bome. bas c.opper
pipes' with lead solder t aDd If the .
home Is lesl _ f.lve yean. old,
or If you bave 10ft. or acjdlc
•• ter, or .If water Iits lD tbeplpes
fOfleveral boan. .
~ WaY' to avoid po1eDUaliead eK~
po8ure are '0 uDub" I.Dee*'
before UN and &0 use cold ... ter
for' ddUiQI IUId eookIq. Yea I

may wllb·to bave your boIDe tap ,
water tetted for lead coateD' by a
eo.mpe&eat laboratory. YOII may
.JIO wllh to cbeck to see If lead
pipes, ulder, or nIlS .ere oed lD I
yoar home plwnbiDg.

Tbe' City of Hereford ·takeI
moy precalltioDl to a••ure dlat
your driDklDg "ater II safe. Most
receDt laboratory "aler ..... yll.
mdlcate tbat city water coatalaed .
less thaD 0._ partspe.- mOUOD
(ppm) lead CODteDt, wen below
tbe EPA allowable studaret of'.050 parts per mIDioa.

Should you desire to,bavelbe "
water tested at yoar bome~ or

, bullaesl you may do 10 by ,COD- •

tactlDg a private laboratory "bo
will8l8iltyou.ln tbis matter. Tbe
City offices will have a),aD.ble
Dames and addresses of
laboratories wUlJDg to provide
tbis aDalYl1s for you.

For addltloDal 1Df0rmatioD you.
may contact tbe .Texas Depart-

13+3p , meDt of Health, 1100 We,t_
, Street, Austin, TeDs 187~1".

241-3c

IS'PE!EO'i
LI,MIT II'

65
ptlllD....,~Deetrical

RetJdeaUal-CoJlllllel'dal

'be Older AlDfI"IeMa Act ...
vida ...,.. for C1 0.-
pepte ,. .. CZ BOIDe
OeU.vered meaII ....... "lD Deal .
8IDltli Coaly 10 kip meet tile I

ab'lu.at .. oJ peeple'Ie •.
udolder.

.AppIieaUou .... lIddItioul ...
lermata... an avallablelrom tile
PII ...... e Area. AI~ •. AI-
Iq, widell II Ioeated .. the .i

PaD"."e ReatoUl PI...... '
Commluloll (PRPC~ ,mailllli
addnIa P.O.Bos. t!i7, AmarIIIot

Teus 'II•• 'nIe street a~ Is .
.Z'73I W. 1.... A PNpoIen' CoD-
fereace wm be 1IeId - FrIday.
JlIlyZl, ",from 1:. to 4:_
p.lD. lD the p.u-c CoDfeteDce
RoOm at Z7J1. W.. 11th, Amarillo,
TeuS.

, '.

Maximum legal s_ fOr cars" I

motorcycJt$;' commercial buses·
, and Ijlht trucks.in .... ' ... 10'

I~ designated ~
hllhways on.,. . V

., J

, ,
, ,

"'---'1'Compare ..
fori
'auto,

value.

SiPIEED
LIMIT'

55,
.'

I '-!I!!!!!I-~
Still the maximum leeal' speed

.permitted in most highway lones.

v_'I"'~_--- .........-, !I"'fIII ........
n..... r-,..._
't'Ier. c.n .. ~ IlL

. \

NOTICE OF FUND
AVAILABILITY' .

REQUEST FOR
. PROPOSAL(REP)

DEAF SMITH COUNTY- Ser-
vice provlden laleretlted .. itp-
p1ylq; lor federal faDcIlq Dade.-
tile lapportIve services category

I of the OiderAIDertc..-Act ba\'e
, utU Aqut !I,' 1181~ labadt

proposals for ,fllcal year 1111. '

Tbe Older AmericaDI A~tpro-
vldel I~ for the 10UowlDg ,
supportive services ID 'Deaf

I Smith CoPty: .

."

.AIIS1ate·: . •••ittsto JOUrsafety , I ' .. . .

AII .. w I.... CO.•·Nor1h ....... IL
I

7.4. ".~ •• -. '.
~

! •

141 Nol1h !5 Mile Ave.
THE HEltEFOltlBRAND~

ANT ADS DQ IT_ALP ' .. 1

"

InformatioD aDd Referral
., •• 00

AppUC.tioDS aDd additlo.aal lofor.
mati. are available from tile
PaDbandle Area AleDcy 01 AI-
'Iag, .bleb .. loeated ID the
PaDbandl.e Rellonal Pl.BalDl,
tommlllloD C PRPC»,' malDq

I :addrell P.O. BoK tz57, Amarblo,
Teus 71115. The .treet addreasl.
r73I W..IttlIfrom 1:" &0 4:.1D.
the PRPC qtDfereDce Room. .

5oo1c

I •

ARE YOU
PUTT'ING
ME
ON").
- .

• I

GRAIN CO.
Route }.

SOW78-4239

NEWSPAPER AND TH6
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the News

Competitive Bids
Daily

lmmedlate payment

Contact Us

Find The Highest
Bidder 76-4Oc ..

CHICAGO (AP) - After .20years,
a Vietnam veteran finally was able
to tell the mother of a buddy killed in
the war how much her son was ad-
mired and respected, thanks to some
unorthodox help from advice colum-
nist Ann Landers.

After trying unsuccessfully to
locate the man's family. Ms.
Landers decided to publish ,8 letter
from veterah Gil Noble, who wrote
that he wanted Kevin H, Dugllfl·'s
parents to know "how much their son
was admired and .respected by the.
men he served with" before his death
in 1968.

She tel.ephoned, several Dugansin
Kevin's hometown of Blue POint,
N.Y., but no one knew him, she said.

. . Finally, Ms. Landers decided to
break,her rule against Pllblishing the
names of letter writers and use N~
ble',s name 1)aesday. in hOpes that a
reader of her nationally syndicated
column would know Kevin's family. .

"I felt the letter from Gil Noble NEW YORK (AP)- CBS founder
was so sincere," she said. and chairman William Paley Is back

Kevin's mother, .Anne Dugan '011 hia feet and. has made his ftnI
Brown, who has remarried but sWl public appearance after recoverlnl

! Uves.in Blue Point, said a neighbor from gaUbladder lW'Iery.
called to tell. her about the colwnn, Paley. _. " .. genial .. be read. •
and. the phone then rang aU day,. . speech and. answered qu.estion.

. "We .ere an a Uttle teary~yed at Thursday about plans for • new
II first:' Ms. Brown .aaid, "but Ifelt it building to house the MUIe1IID ofI """"'!' ...... was a wonderful trlbute'to (Kevin's)BroadcUtlng .

.memory." , 'An assistant at·his .office, who uk ..
ednot 'to be named, said It wu
Paley's .Iint public encaaement
since:his iUneu. .

Paley was in crttIca.I condIUaa
after emerlene, .• all bladder ',I
sprgery on Feb. 11. Bat b.
"r-e:martabb' lJNIrofed del' ODe
monUl mUle hoIpIIal" and • '...t
home Marcb 11, IIJtDa Naaaen, •
.spokllw.oma'n for N.,. Yorll:
8oapltal...QneU lledlcal c.w.
Slid at the um..

LOS ANGELES (.AP) - Actreu
Cindy Gibb says she shecl her seri~ ,
sideto expose the "kooky, eclectic
and frantic" aspects of her per~
sonality in the movie, "Short Circuit
2." .

Miss Gibb. 24, a co-star in the
"Fame" television series for three
years, has played such serious roles
as doomed nun Jean Donovan .in
OUver stone's "Salvador" and the u..
tIe role in "The Karen carpenter
Story," set for broadcast this laU on
CBS.

In "Short Circuit 2." the sequel to
the 1986 film about a humAn-like
'robot, Miss G:lbb plays a toy buyer
desperate for a new toy for the up-
coming 'Christmas season .

"I did 'Short Circuit 2' becaw.e I
had never d.oneUght ,comedy and .at
g,ve me a chance to bring out that
kooky I eclectic· and frantic side of
.Cindy Gibb," she said recently. .

Found: black Schnauzer, about one
year old. Vicinity of East 15th and
Park. 364-4632.

Lost: 61,2yr. old Buffalo bull miSSing
from Simms area. Information
regarding whereabouts greatly ap- .... -----------'
preciated. Sidney Blankenship,
806-538-6316. The Facts

On What,':s
.'T_kln8 Place,n

Town&!The
,S'uII,oundln8: I,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Hereford lDdepeadeDt Beboel
DI.t,rtct wm receive blda OD Tat.
uy; July 1Z~1181,at :2:_ p.m ..at
.IJI Anne F, 'or the folio... : •
.cres oat of Ule Nora.est Pan
of • II acre tract oat of &be
Seatbealt If.. of Sectloa II, Bleek
IC.-I.
Whleb .. tile Old Vocatloaal
Apieultaral Farm. All bull.... '
_ &he property "m be ...el....

TbeHemord t'S.D, resenea
&he rlpt 10 reject uy ud. aU
lllda.

FOUND: 1 SorreU Mare. Contact
Sheriff Joe C. Brown. Jr.

S-W..s.l3-3p I·

FOUND
Whiteface Helfer

600-780 lbs.

Bran~nd leg 1
I'flh~ I\ .'

We'lie The 'Choice
, Of T~ousands ~ive Day's A' Week!,ootactShe.rlff Joe Brown

Ilererord,Ten.
ARE YOU

'IPUTTING
ME

I 'ON ::... -.
ROME (AP) - Actress Sophia

Looen, born, in t.be Neapolitan suburb
of PoauoU. ~ the 'IOUI of
Nlples,." ,accordlnl·. to the Naples
·PriZe Foundation,

The orlanl.aUon voted
bnanimowIly to bcinor Loren· by Ilv·
inI her the "Napla in the World"
prbe, .... dYlUOrlo PelleIrlno, preAo
dent of the foundation. Loren·
IlllkUlfulIy ~ the IOIIl ,of
Naplel. J~ be uidon Thundly~ ,

11M prIIe :18 to, be .warded In,

THE HEUFO'ltlJ' 'I ~u:.:.-:-be Ii¥ . by UIe-. - D~ foundation to tbaJIk. tboM who .t.ve
-rJ1~__, '.A~T.I.~. __,_~.:. IPN8d &be •• ,~ c:bIrad.t!r

.' ~ "" ... 11 .... and tile eDncII'dInary9ltallty" 01
.. .., ....INIT, ....D.- the IOUthem Italian dtJ, theltaHan
".. .. ~ ANSArepcirted.

-

Le 01 Notices '.

I
, 'NOTICE·TO BIDDERS

The Hereford IDdepeadeat SehMI
DflJllilet .m receive .... 08 ''heIoo

, day. J y12,lJII,.t 2:. p.m.. at
lU, Ave-lit F,.lor 'Ibe 1000'" : t,
.era oul of the NGrtIt __ t Park

. oIa 51 acre net 'Old 01 die
tIIea I If. of SecUoII a, Block

IC."'-.
. lebls tile Old Veea·
~t - .• AD bIfttlllap
.. die ... open, - lie' 1....

~ -~~.
, 'lite' rlPt iii INject .

TIE DIB'FDID
fu'bIlIbId, 'DIllY II1I(I.•- .,......'

..
-

We're hqhtmq hi! VOId IIrf'
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